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opportunity ot attending the Arm- 
eknmg Fair, Both Schools As. 
missed their popUs at UiM for the 
remainder of the day,




Joint Conservative-Liberal Convention 
Tenders Nomination to Contest Riding
T h e  u n a n i m 6 u s  c h o i c e  o f  a  j o i n t  C o n s e r v a t i v e - L i b e r a l  
n o m in a t in g  c o n v e n t i o n  a s ;  C o a l i t i o n  c a n d i d a t e  I n  N o r t h  
O k a n a g a n , H o n .  K .  C .  M a c D o n a l d  a p p e a l e d  f o r  s u p p o r t  f r o n d  
••all t h o s e — a  c l e a r  m a j o r i t y  a s  s h o w n  b y  t h e  v o t e  l a s t  J u n e  
i_ w h o  a r e  p r e p a r e d  t o  d e f e n d  o u r  w a y  p f  l i f e . ”  , •
Before a large audience inBurna’
all on Thursday afternoon of last 
Seek. Dr. MacDonald was unanl- 
S y  tendered the nomination to 
cmtcst this riding next October 28, 
UoTing and seconding the nomln- 
itloa were two Enderby delegates, 
V E Stephens and - B. H. Morris, 
jjejldiiig was the president of the 
North Okanagan Liberal Associa­
tion, Percy Fanner, while the Pro- 
neeslre conservative president, J. 
H, Watkin, of Vernon, opened pro- 
eeedings. O. P. Bagnall, of -this 
dty, acted as secretary. By vote, 
the convention was an open one.
Addressing th e  delegates 
: Mefly was Mr. Farmer, who , 
the coalition adminis­
tration. “I don’t think any-, 
one could say that this hasn't 
been a good government, and 
for that reason1 it'Is np to. all 
of ns to work with the Idea of 
having the coalition returned.. 
“We are at the cross-roads , now. 
If the O.CP. get In to power they 








Houseof Commons R u m o r s  C u r r e n t  S - 1 7  M a y  G o
Quality pays dividends.
G eo rg e  t C r u lc k sh a n k , t h e
ebullient M.P. for Fraser Val­
ley, demonstrated this fact 
when he upheld the superior 
qualities of Okanagan fruit be­
fore the . assembled House of 
Commons in Ottawa this week.
During the course of a speech 
on the virtues of this prov­
ince In general and its fruit In 
particular, « r .  Crulckshank 
contrasted the mouth watering 
Keremeos . peaches with the 
hard green Ontario variety. Re­
ports state further that a good­
ly percentage of the august 
M.P.’s scorned the , Ontario 
product when it was' offered 
but1 eagerly - took the B.C. 
peaches and devoured them.
If a moral may be pointed 
from all this, it Is that quality 
pays, In this Instance In hand­
some publicity right across the 
continent.
,B.C. growers are also grateful 
to Mr. Crulckshank on another 
connt. His own constituency did 
not produce the peaches. They 
came from Tale, to be exact, 
from Keremeos.
T o  E a s t e r n  C a n a d a ; :  V e r n o n
M o v e s  t o  K e e p  S c h o o l  H e r e
> ; • ? * € m
When the last Legislature was 
dissolved preparatory to calling the 
forthcoming election, Dr. Mac­
Donald was senior member, his 
years of service exceeded r only by 
those of his former Liberal chief­
tain, T. D. Pattullo.
After having received the coali­
tion nomination, the Minister re­
called that that day was the 29th 
anniversary of his first election-to 
the Legislature, In 1916, as member 
representing North Okanagan. In 
those days the paramount ques­
tions interesting Okanagan citizens 
vere Irrigation and water condi­
tions.
, From 1924 to 1933 Dr. MacDonald 
was in private practice In Vernon, 
having been defeated at a by- 
election. He then entered the Pat' 
i tallo cabinet as Minister of Agrl 
culture, and Immediately introduced 
the Natural. Products -Marketing 
Act, since taken as a. model for 
similar legislation in .' almost all 
other provinces.
To keep an appolntment-wlth the 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board, 
Dairy. ,Products -Administrator In 
Ottawa on Monday morning, Sept. 
24, Everard Clarke is leaving Vernon 
tonight, Thursday. He is accompanl 
ed by Robert1 Skelton, Mayor of 
8almon 'Arm and manager of the 
Salmon Arm Creamery.
Mr. Clarke and Mr. Skelton 
are representing 2,500 dairy 
farmers In the Interior as well 
as all cream producers on Van­
couver Island and in'the Gulf 
Islands; - They are endeavoring 
to. have some adjustment made 
In Administrator’s Order No. ‘
' A-1563, respecting the whole- 
sale price of creamery batter in 
British Columbia.
For many years the dairy pro­
ducers of B.C. have enjoyed a 
prenfium price for the creamery 
butter because of Its superior fla­
vor.
It Is . estimated that the premium 
obtained over Alberta butter by 
producers at Salmon Arm and in. 
Farmers Envoys 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1)
T w o  S o l d i e r s  
L o s e  L i v e s  o n  
G l e n e m m a  R a n g e
Container Gasoline In Garbage 
Explodes; City W orker Burned
mess of things in Saskatchewan. 
And that’s just a patch on the 
things they could do if they got 
into power here. If they get in for 
five years, how do we know that' 
we will ever get ’em out?"
pwnmoxint Issue In ifoe com- 
Ing election is the welfare of Brit­
ish Columbia, Dr. MacDonald sub- 
, ttltted, after having been accorded 
tn ovation on accepting the nom- 
taatlon. “There comes -a. time when 
the best interests of the state de- 
_ K. C. MacDonald ' 
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 3)
K. Pidhemey, city eriiplo^ee, sus­
tained severe bums to the body and 
face last: Saturday when a con­
tainer of gasoline thrown into gar­
bage which he was . emptying on 
the city dump, exploded. •
Soldiers from the Military Camp 
who were dumping waste and gar­
bage at the .same time, rushed 
the Injured main, first to his home, 
and then to the Jubilee Hospital, 
where- he ig, undergoing treatment.
Members of Mr. Pidhemey’s fam­
ily are anxious to-contact the,;sol­
diers who rendered aid,- that they 
may personally express t h e ir  
thanks.- ,
Three More Men Lie 
Inj'ured A s  Result O f 
Mortar Explosion
Two, soldiers have lost their lives 
and three are injured, one'serious­
ly, as the result of a mortar, bomb 
explosion at the army’s Glenem­
ma range at 12.30 noon on Tues­
day. Names of the dead. and In­
jured men were withheld un­
til army inquiries are completed 
and the next-of-kin have been 
notified. This morning, Thursday, 
the name of Sgt. R. B. Grogen, of 
Cecil Lake, B.C., was released.. He 
was killed at the time of the-'ac­
cident.- ■ ■ :■ ■
The accident occurred when 
a mortar bomb exploded oh 
leaving,the barrel of-a mortar.
, The sergeant in charge of the 
crew was killed and - four men 
injured. The - most seriously in­
jured died In hospital later. Of 
the three remaining Injured,
- one is in a serious condition.
A coroner’s inquest was called 
for* Wednesday afternoon and evi­
dence was submitted concerning 
jttoe death of the sergeant. However, 
owing to the death of the second 
man, the Inquiry was held over to 
11 o’clock Friday morning when 
evidence will be taken concerning 
both deaths. *
Dr. J. E. Harvey, the coroner, 
states, there ,1s difficulty in secur­
ing : accurate Information on what 
caused the accident as the private 
feeding the mortar is the one who 
has died of his injuries.
7all Assizes 
nd of October
R e v i v a l  o f  C i t y  
3 a n d  P r o m i s e d
Hon. Dr. K. C. MacDonald
B.C.’s Minister of Agriculture In the Hart-MAitland Coalition Gov­
ernment, who was elected at a joint Progressive Conservative and 
■Liberal Convention held in Vernon on September 13 as Coalition 
candidate for the North- Okanagan in the forthcoming- Provincial 
election. -
■ . - - t  ■ i , 1 ”. , - ' - 1
Area Coverage Basis Plan 
For Rural Electrification
Technical Advisor B.C: Power Commission 
Making Checkup of North Okanagan Area
, I n  V e r n o n  t o  m a k e  a  c o m p l e t e  r u r a l  e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n  s u r ­
vey o f  t h e  N o r t h e r n  O k a n a g a n ' a r e a s  i s  G . A .  V a n d e r v o o r t ;  
a d is t r ib u t io n  a n d  t r a n s m i s s i o n  e n g i n e e r  w h o  4s  t e c h n i c a l  
advisor t o  t h e  B.c. P o w e r  C o m m i s s i o n . n t i # . . . . . . . . .
. Mr, Vnndcrvoort commenced work 
Wednesday morning , and expectBW DO noro mntlnumidlw imiu iu .,lb -v MUU| .VA|IVVW«m,.u . r® continuously untU the 
jurvey Is completed. His f in d in g s  
^ ecS"Jmendatlona will then be f t b e  ore the commission. - He 
v̂ Wnferrlng with T. M. Gibson, 
of tho commission’s 
l ? 3 n“w  Division, and will
durnff Inh8 parta 01 th0 district during subsequent weeks. ; ;t
ervL2n ,ntc1rv,?w» Mr- Vand- 
““ptawUea that the 
of the Survey w ill  be - 
i ' Slti * 8 ftnd thorough,, '<No 
S r ° ed Wif b0 om|ltcd,” he 
* fatnrl*"'J,,f.nn8CC8Sftry *n the 
1» tSnM8?'j1 °!ml P«w«r may JjV fenerated a t  S h u sw a p  F a lls ,
where adequate capacity exists.
P rio r , to  o o m ln g  t o  ' B r it is h  - C o ­
lu m b ia , w i t h  - th e  P o w e r  C o m m is ­
s io n ,  M jy  V a n d e r v o o r t  fo r  a lm o s t  
2 0  y e a r s 1 w ork ed  in  N S w  B r u n sw ic k  
y r lth  C h a ir m a n  ,S .  R . W esto n .
I n  a  l e t t e r - f e r t i l e  N o r th  O k a n ­
a g a n  . R u r a l;' E le c tr if ic a t io n  C o m ­
m it t e e ,  M r , , W e s to n  - s a i d ,  t h a t  a  
c o m p le te  su r v e y  ' h a s  b e e n  a u th o r ­
iz e d  " w ith  a  v lo w  to  la y in g  o u t  
p la n s  fo r  ru ra l e le c tr if ic a t io n  o n  
a n  'a r e a  c o v e r a g e  b a s is ’. B y  th e  
l a t t e r  te r m  w e m e a n , th a t  o u r  p r o ­
p o se d  d is tr ib u tio n  l in e s  w ill  bo c o n ­
s tr u c te d  to  q ov er  d e f in ite  a r e a s  
r a th o r  t h a n 1 p le e o m e a l e x te n s io n s  
to  o n e  o r  tw o  'cu sto m er s  a t  a  
tim o ,"  '
P r e s b y t e r i a n  
C h u r c h  H e a d  in  
C i t y  N e x t  S u n d a y
lew >ih
Moderator of G e n e r a l  
Assembly to Preach a t 
Knox Church, Vernon ‘
N e x t  w e e k e n d ,  t h e  M o d ­
e r a t o r  o f  t h e  G e n e r a l  A s ­
s e m b l y  o f  t h e  P r e s b y t e r i a n  
C h u r c h  I n  C a n a d a ,  R t .  R e V .  
J .  M . ’ M a c g i l l i v r a y , '  B .A . ,  
D .D . ,  w i l l  b e  I n  V e r n o n .  H e  
. .w i l l  p r e a c h  I n  K n o x  P r e s b y ­
t e r i a n  C h u r c h ,  t h i s  c i t y ,  
n e x t  S u n d a y  e v e n i n g  a t  
7 : 3 0  p . m .
, This is a Bpeclal service, planned 
to honor Dr. MaogUUvray who was 
eleoted1 to his high ■ office last June 
In the General Assembly at Tor­
onto.
Hie Moderator ,was a member of 
the' Chaplain Services In -World 
War I, and was appointed Chap­
lain to the 149th Battalion, O.E.F. 
Ho served throughout, tiro entire 
period of the warIn; Canada, Eng- 
and and Franoe. On demobilization 
In 1019 ho wus called to Knox 
Ohuroh, St. Tliomas,
I n  1029 h o  a o e e p te d  th o  c h a r g e  
o f  C e n tra l P r e sb y te r ia n  O h u ro h , 
V a n co u v er , b u t  h is  h o a lth  w a s  im ­
p a ir e d -b y  th e  P a o lflo  C o a s t  c lim a te ,  
D r, M aog llH vra y 's O h u ro h  i s  S t ,  
A n d row ’s ,  S a r n ia , O n t, H e' h a s  
boon m in is t e r  th e r e  s ln o o  lOSB,
I bionrt»ftL TV bo tormecij ''young blood",; certainly "new 
■ oannrtin«' P̂ B̂. trahsfuBed lnto the,, Vernon, branch of the 
n.« _.Tan .L°8lon with the onrolllrig of new veterans, These:
vV sf . ' i q - t i i i - . .  J  _________la -1olsowhorIft!?Susht ̂  Italy»Franoo,''Holland. Oermanyend ...wnoro in the wer Just concluded.,1 This is the,experience




ofL floiA h C  . *?* j u o e  u u u u x u u e u .,  .T in s  i s  m o  c x e n u i i o u
R.Me In Vornon°he8 ovô y'Vv̂ r̂o» partJovUarly npt̂ co-
M a y o r  D a v id  H o w r lo .h a s  xor 
o o lv e d ' t h e  ■ f o l lo w in g . l e t t e r  in
tW,Mv \
S^M-7rvM;iy.Wi£-ffl
■ Sifd : *o*i ..the,
I ' Wvilegei®nhrt ‘ - 'u ah aroM its  
1 w  »Wrt; «ŵ nf̂ )0nc.ntfl alonS ’Wlth , sw eats1' ' O f-annthn?W «M "fr. eratlom ■' aweata'!’ °L; another ̂ Ben-' 
I*. ciJaSWi^iMfivUdgeii
flcbis. ™”awlwd' by Legion[; pf̂ ;
retuWiid;
President1 David Howrlo was in 
tho, chair at;,Tuesday’s meeting,
, I-5 Members >were told that. building 
. have,t-boen-, taken out by
a h d  / 'W h it e  “C o n s tr u c tio n
any .for tho erootlon of f 20 
Ins^homea1 on tho ’ Shorboufne 
jp’.*subdivision at a cost of
homos on! SherbQumo Avenue,"Ald­
erman . Cousins told the City
council Monday night that tho oily 
cannot1 glvo' them fire protection, - - . .
side’ tiia -olty. lim its ,,be - said, add- expressions of goodwill." 
Ing tjtlM a Kelotvha; firm- had sup-
f t J W T o i  4,
r ep ly  to  a  m o ssa g o  o f  a p p r e c ia ­
t io n , s e n t  b y  h im  o n  b e h a lf  o f  
' V e rn o n  oltlzonn , to  R t . > H o n .  
W in sto n  O huroh lU  la s t  * m o n th .
,, jit w a s  r o a d  t o  ,th o  C ity  C o u n ­
c il  o n  M on d a y ,, e v e n in g , a n d  
r u n s ia s  fo l lo w s :- , - . ,
' 07, W estm in ste r ,, G a r d e n s ,  
Jtondon , e .W .L ,  A u g u st  ac 
" D ea r  M r; H owriC: . "
"M r, O liuroh lU  'd e s ir e s  m o  to  
c o n v o y  " t o ‘y o U 'a n d  t n e  C ity
( ,w0 9 unoH - W s,,tjw r d la lJ lw n lc a .ltfO L  th o  m e s s a g e  yo u 11 s e n t-  -‘h im  In  
y o u r  le t t e r  o f  A u g u st Qth fr o m  
th o  o it lso n s  o f  V e rn o n , B r it is h  
C o lu m b ia .
M l i
"Y ours very- t r u l y , .
" E lisa b eth  - L a y to n
Vernon Butchers Behind
Coast to Stop Rationing
I
-— "W il l  Strike or Do Anyth ing"
V e r n o n  R e t a i l  M e a t  D e a l e r s  t o o k  p o s i t i v e  a c t i o n  t h i s  
w e e k  i n  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  p e r s u a d e  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  t o  r e ­
v i s e  i t s  m e a t  r a t i o n i n g  p r o g r a m . ; A  t e l e g r a m ’w a s  s e n t  t o  
t h e  m e a t  d e a l e r s  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  V a n c o u v e r  R e t a i l  M e r ­
c h a n t s  A s s o c i a t i o n .  T h i s  m e s s a g e  a s s u r e d  t h e  V a n c o u v e r ,  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  t h a t  V e r n o n  m e a t  d e a l e r s  w o u l d  c o - o p e r a t e  
I n  w h a t e v e r  a c t i o n  t h e y  d e c i d e d  t o  t a k e  I n  t h e i r  d e a l i n g s  
w i t h  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t .
T h e  t e x t  o f  t h e  w i r e  w a s  a s  f o l l o w s :
“ B e h i n d  y o u  o n e  h u n d r e d  p e r  c e n t  s t o p  m e a t  r a t i o n ­
i n g .  W i l l  s t r i k e  o r  d o  a n y t h i n g  t o  l i n e  u p  w i t h ;  V a n c o u v e r  
M e a t  D e a l e r s .  A d v i s e  g o v e r n m e n t  s t o p  a l l  f i l l i n g  f a r m e r s  
a n d  b u t c h e r s .  P u t  m e a t  d e a l e r s  o n  q u o t a  b a s i s  t o  f i l l  
g o v e r n m e n t  o b l i g a t i o n s  t o  E u r o p e .  A d v i s e  V a n c o u v e r  
d e a l e r s  o f  o u r  d e c i s i o n . ”  , . . .
T h i s  w i r e  , w a s  s i g n e d  b y  Eh B e c k i n g h a m ,  f o r ,  t h e  
$ h a m r o c J s - M e a t  M a r k e t ;  L i s l e  E d w a r d s ;  L e o n a r d  O ’K e e f e  
f o r  P i o n e e r  M e a t  M a r k e t ;  J i m  H a m i l t o n  f o r  O .K .  M e a t  
M a r k e t ;  W . F i s h e r  f o r  D .  K .  G o r d o n ,  a n d  G .  P .  B a g n a l l  
o f  T h e  V e r n o n  F a r m e r s ’ E x c h a n g e .
Delivery of Land Clearing 
Units Promised V e ry  Soon
W. MacGillivray to Supervise Scheme; 
Promised Scheme In Operation Shortly
S e v p n  la n d  R e a r in g  u n it s  Ore ,o n  
o rd er  a n d  d e liv er y  w ill bo m a d e  
a s  s p e e d ily  n s p ossib le ; s o  W illia m  
M aoG JlU vray , d lreo to r  o f  a g r ic u l­
tu r a l e x te n s io n , ' D e p a r tm e n t  o f  
A g r ic u ltu r e , d e c la re d  d u r in g  a, v i s i t  
to  V e r n o n , W ed n e sd a y  a n d  to d a y ,  
T h u r sd a y , ,
M r, M aoG ilU v ray , w h o  w ill  su p e r ­
v is e  th o  la n d  o le a r ln g  so h o m o  a s  
n n n o u n c e d  la s t  sp r in g  b y  H o n . K ,  
O . M a c D o n a ld ,' M in is te r  o f  A g r i­
c u l t u r a l  In  th o  N o r th  O k a n o g a n  
to  a t t e n d  th e . In te r io r  P r o v in c ia l  
E x h ib it io n  a n d  Is l e a v in g  to d a y  t o  
in sp o o t  E m erg o n o y  ,F a r m  L a b o r  ro-
q itlr cm o n ts  in  th o ,s o u th e r n , e n d .o f  
tn o  v n llo y , i
B u t t e r  O u t p u t  
S h o w s  In c re a s e  
In  L a t e  S u m m e r
The Fall Assizes) of the 
Supreme Court will open at 
the Court House In this city 
on Monday, October 29. So far 
as Is known at the present 
time there will be three crim­
inal actions on the docket.
To Seek New Players 
And  Start Practising; 
Hall Needs Repairs
That the Vernon City Band 
shows definite signs of activity was 
borne out on Monday night when 
M. J; Conroy waited on the City 
Council.
Mr. Conroy, spokesman, said the 
organization plans to advertise for 
people Interested in playing- suit­
able instruments. Now overseas 
personnel are coming home, it is 
likely rehearsals will be resumed 
this winter. Mr. Conroy appealed 
to the City for monetary help. 
Incidentally, he stated that 
it was the unanimous desire 
of the group of musicians that 
the Band retain its. identity, 
as the “ Vernon City Band.” 
“We do not want to be spon­
sored.”
That the funds of the City Band 
are not in sufficient shape to as­
sume a few repairs and additions 
to the Band Hall was pointed out 
by Mr. Conroy, to which the Coun­
cil readily agreed. Recently, the 
condition of the Hall has been 
brought up on more than one oc­
casion by Alderman F. V. Harwood. 
Said His Worship: "Rest as­
sured’ the Council is behind 
yom A Band is a good thing, 
and it  is of advertising value 
to the’ City.”
City Engineer F. G. deWolf will 
investigate what is needful to put 
the building hi shape for re­
hearsals.
High Ranking Officers Approve of This 
Area; Continuance of Camp Here Desired
A s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  r u m o r s  t h a t  S - 1 7 , 0 . S I . ,  m i g h t  b e  m o v e d  
t o  E a s t e r n  C a n a d a ,  M a y o r  D a v i d  H o w r l e  l a s t  w e e k  s e n t  l e t ­
t e r s  t o  H o n .  G r o t e  S t i r l i n g ,  M P .  f o r  Y a l e ;  M a j o r - G e n e r a l  
G . R .  P e a r k e s ,  V .C . .  M P .  f o r  N a n a i m o ;  L t . - C o l .  C . I .  M e r ­
r i t t ,  V .C . ,  M P . ,  f o r  V a n c o u v e r - B u r r a r d ,  a n d  E .  D .  F u l t o n ,  
M P .  f o r  K a m l o o p s ,  a s k i n g  t h e m  u s e  t h e i r  i n f l u e n c e  t o  f o r e ­
s t a l l  a n y  s u c h  m o v e .
Watches,
Ing i
City Jewellery Store 
Burgled In W ee Sm o' 
Hours Sunday Morning
Thieves using the skylight broke 
Into Dean’ŝ  Jewellery Store be­
tween 12 midnight Saturday and 
four o’clock Sunday morning. A 
number of men’s watches and a 
wedding and engagement ring set 
were stolen. Ladles’ jewellery was 
left virtually untouched. * , 
Provincial Police are investigating 
the robbery. Detective > Kelsberg, 
B.C. Police fingerprint expert, ar-
Thieves who... entered. Dean’s.
Jewellery Store early Sunday morn­
ing apparently made one'of more 
abortive sorties. They entered the 
premises of A. E. Beny Ltd., using 
the skylight as was done in the 
Dean robbery, but retired empty 
handed. Nothing was taken from 
the office although papers were 
scattered in what appears to have 
been a search for something of 
value..
Mayor Howrle state! that in his 
letters he stressed the fact that 
training facilities 'at Vernon 
camp and the country around thin 
have received consistent ap­
proval from high ranking army 
officers. Only last week, he reports,* 
Major-General F. F. Worthington, 
CJBJl, M.C., MM., G.O.C. In C, 
Pacific Command told him that he 
considers this area the finest train- 
ground In the Dominion. 
Although he is : primarily con­
cerned with the continuance of the 
camp In this area, ĵttie mayor re­
quested in bis letters that if S-17 
could not be retained In its present 
location, that It at least be kept - 
. Western Canada. .
The report which prompted His 
Worship to. despatch rthese letters 
stated, that the, camp was to be 
moved to a location near Ottawa.
The City Council and Board of 
Trade were notified of the mayor’s 
action .In the matter.
Reports early this week state 
that the Vernon and Nanaimo 
army camps may'be used for 
“reconditioning” British troops 
who have been prisoners of the 






/November 30; U.S. and 
B.C. Lions to Attend
At the second regular meeting of 
Vernon’s newly formed, service or­
ganization, the Lion’s Club, held 
last, evening, - Wednesday, the ex­
ecutive was elected as follows; the 
president: W.. McKenzie, and secre­
tary d are Foster, having been 
named qt their Initial .meeting last 
week.
First vice-president, Dr, H. L. 
Ormsby; second vice-president, J. 
Douglas; third vice-president, Dr, 
J, A. Taylor: Hon tamer Frank 
Baldoqk;. tail, twister,.JimMoFegan, 
Directors: two year, E.’ McDonald; 
two yeqr, Pete Gardiner; one year, 
George Martin; one year, Leon Ir­
vine.
rived in the city from Vancouver, 
Monday, to assist In the investiga­
tions.
The screen door of the store was 
found unlatched at four o’clock 
Sunday morning. At 2 o’clock Con­
stable A. Calvert had found this 
same door secure.
Subsequent investigation re­
vealed that a section of the 
skylight at the rear of the 
store had been removed and 
that a show case t o f men’s 
watches had been emptied.
One watch and’ the ring set were 
taken from the store window. As 
the window lights were turned out 
at one o’clock it Is believed the 
robbery took place during the three 
hours between tills time and the 
time when the door was found un­
latched.
Sgt. R. S.- Nelson, In comment­
ing on' the case, 'stated that the 
thieves'were aided by light from 
the street lights which made It 
possible for them to see everything
C o m m itte e  A p p o in tm e n ts , A d m ln -  
im lttlstratlve - com i ees, as follows: 
Membership a n d  Attendance: 
Chairman, Fred Little; Jim'Doug­
las; Leon Irvine.
Program and Publicity: Chair­
man, Ernie MaoDonald; Keith Wil­
liamson; Cedi Clark,
Finance: Chairman, Bob Kells;
Lions Club
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 7)
A c c o m p a n y in g  h im  - a r e  E , O , 
M a o G in n ls , B ,0 ,  M a r k ets  C o m m is ­
s io n , w h o  l ia s  j u s t  r o tu m o d  fr o m  
th o  p r a ir ie s , a n d  G r a n t  D o n ik o , 
a g r ic u ltu r e  e n g in e e r  -a n d  a s s i s t a n t  
s u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  th e '  D o m in io n  
E x p e r im e n ta l F a fm , S w if t  c u r r e n t ,  
B a sk ,, .w ho Is In th o  p r o v ln o o  a d - ,  
V isin g  o n  t h c l n n d  c le a r in g  sc h e m e .
IL
Administration , HomolQM’ •
If City; Hall Sitd Sold . ;
T h e  m a t t e r ' o f  t h e  p u r c h a se  o f
T h e  C ity  , C ou n cil la s t  M o n d a y  
l ig h t  - - - - - - - - - - -nl hoard a ’letter, from/ Gordon; 
Undsay, yornon ’barrister,“written
/ Tt wasDtho opinion; of the Mi
en d  A ld e r m e n  rU ia t w h o n ’ tfyey M  to  o f le r  t h e  s it e  fo r  i
ayor
i i n -
Ontario Farmers Milk 
More Cows, But B,C, 
Manufacturing Spotty
O u tp u t;' o f  ,'orea m o ry  _ b u tte r  , In  
d a r in d a  la u p  3% m ill io n  p o u n d s  
In A u g u st,' 1 0 4 0 ," com p ared  ^ l U l t h d  
sa m o > m o n th  o f  la s t  y e a r . T h e 'ju m p ,  
in  p r o d u c tio n  Is  s a id  t o  r e s u lt  fr o m  
m o r e  farm ers', m ilk in g  a ;  larger! 
n u m b e r  o f  e o w s  in  E a s te r n  Oan-i 
a d a , B u t te r  th r o u g h o u t  th o  W ost-'i 
te r n  p r o v in c e s  is  lo w e r  th a n  lafct
yp*w. ' W X M
‘ i t  Is* e s t im a te d '  t l ia t  th e ’ la rg o  
n u m b e r  o f  , : s e r v ic e  m e n ‘ .r e tu r n in g
to  C a n a d a '< w i l l  req u ire  /  In crea se  
s to c k s  o f  b a t te r ,  F o r  t h is , 'a n d  o th o r
reasons, .governmental; - authorities 
have been:>rationing, butter,so '.as 
to build up! stocks on hand; before 
winter monthsr' On * Sejptcmbor i' l 
total’ stocks of buttef . in , storage 
were over 8 million pounds-oyer 
yoar.nt tho sam* date, - - -
1 0 4 4 .m a in ly  o w in g  t o  th e  g r e a te r  
m a n u fa o tu r ln g . b e in g  d c n o  in  th e  
F ra se r , Volloyv» P r o d u c tio n  Is d o w n  
I n 1 o t h o r 1 p a r ts '  o f  th is  p r o v in ce
that was happening on the street 
ill. ‘ "w h ile  r e f le c t io n  o n  t h e  g la s s  m a d e  
i t  Im p o ss ib le  fo r  p a s s e r s -b y  t o , s e e  
In to  t h e  s to r e . H e  s a i d  t h a t  h e  h a s  
b e e n  a d v is in g , s to r e  o w n e r s  t o  h a v e  
a d e q u a te  n ig h t  < .< l i g h t s . , in s ta l le d .  
N o w  h e  in te n d s  t o  Bee t h a t  t h i s  
Is d o n e  w ith o u t  e x c e p t io n . ' 
V a lu e  o f  th e  J e w e lle r y  s t o le n  Is 
p la c e d  In  th e  n e ig h b o r h o o d  o f  f8 0 0 ,
The idea is to re-lntroduce these 
troops to a normal life In this 
country and to help them overcome 
the mental attitude that Japanese 
brutality has instilled in . them.'
The Japaniese never left their 
prisoners. alone. Men were under 
such constant supervision and in 
such continuous fear of beating 
and ill treatment that In many 
cases they have developed a sub- ! 
servieiit way of thinking. It Is this 
that the army is anxious should 
be overcome before these ex-prison­
ers, are returned to their families.
The plans fox’ reconditioning are 
being developed as a result of 
Britain’s experience with soldiers 
held In German prisoner-of-war 
camps.
More City Owned Property 
Changes Hands This W eek;
Applications , for - purchase of 
more city property were. duly con­
sidered on Monday evening by the- 
Council. All .were granted: Particu­
lars follow;’
Palmer and McDowell tendered 
$1,200 for lots on Dewdney Street- 
on which they propose to erect a 
taxi stand. ’ ,
Cossitt, Beattie and Spyer, of­
fered $280 for city property on 
Tronson- Street,
J. Drysdale Intends to erect a 
dwelling on a Langllle Street lot, 
for which he offered $90. The 
hquse will ('be not less than a 
$2,O00.,$truoture,. be .declared,
Mrs. O. W. Wilson tendered $320 
oh terms,for property.on Alexan­
dra Avenue.
The . price, offered In each' In­
stance, was the assessed value 'of 
the property. . .
A ga in  O iitjet for B.C. Fruit
United' Kingdom Will Absorb Up To 
700,000 Boxes of This Year's Crop
1̂ ,1  ̂ I
B ;C ;‘Gdr
General. Manager,’
M o h tr o q l, .w ith  b o a d u u q r to m  In
B a n k , .o f
.' Montreal., Mr, Gardner will visit
. annual . trip 1 through Canada*
Ho will bo .accompanied by. Mrs,
y» J*Gardner and. his secretary, 
A*’ Hobson.
W i t h  h o s t i l i t i e s  i n  E u r o p e  o v e r ,  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  I s  r e ­
e n t e r i n g  t h e  O l d . C o u n t r y  a p p l e  m a r k e t ,  w h i c h  p r i o r  t o  t h e  
w a r  f o r m e d  a n , I m p o r t a n t  o u t l e t  f o r  V a l l e y  f r u i t  e a c h  y e a r ,
A . K . L o y d , g e n e r a l ; m a n a g o r  o f
P u b l i c  t o  S e e  
N e w  E l e m e n t a r y  
S fc h o o l E x t e n s i o n
B .O , T r e e  F r u its  ’L td ,, a n n o u n c e d  
W e d n e sd a y  t h a t  t h e  O ld  C o u n try -  be -  -  -
Visitors Shown Over 
New Class Rooms While 
Children Are a t Work
O n  T h u r s d a y  o f  n e x t  w e e k , S e p ­
te m b e r  . 27, . t h e  n o w  e ig h t -r o o m  
w in g  o f  th o  V e r n o n  E le m e n ta r y  
S c h o o l o n  M a r a  A v o n u e  w ill  bo  
th r o w n  o p e n  t o  th o  p u b lic  fo r  In ­
sp e c t io n . P a r e n ts ,  c it iz e n s  a n d  
fr ie n d s  w ill  h a v e  a n  o p p o r tu n ity  o f  
s e e in g  . th o  , u p - t o - d a t e  a d d it io n  
wblQ h i s  ta k in g  c a r e  o t  V e r n o n 's  
e v e r -g r o w in g , s c h o o l .  , p o p u la t io n ,  
I o n i aC lo sso s  w ill, bo  i n  , s e s s io n  a s  u s u a l ,  
so t a l l  v is ito r s  w l l l  h a v e  a  g lim p se  
in to  t h a t  a l l - im p o r ta n t  p h n s q .o t  aS u ito, its schooldays, 
i This announcement - has ' boon 
made by Principal H. K. Boarlsto, 
Ho told the School Boards at, their
September meeting that he Is >"do, 
nghtodWwitlifthbt extension, îiirid
mm
i$ . s a t i s f ie d ,  th q t  . t h e r e  n o ,  o th o r  
s c h O o U n  t h o  p r o v l n e e w l t h s u o h a nAHuAntltiA nMHSAbnMaa'1 i jl 1a t t r a c t iv e
d e a l  l ia s  b e e n  f in a liz e d  t o  th e  e x ­
t e n t  . .th a t  ■-B .O ,h w i l l ' .s u p p ly  u p  "to 
700,000 b o x e s  t o  t h e  U n i te d  K in g ­
d o m , T h e s e  w U l be,, m o s t ly  sm aH  
s iz e s  a n d  w i l l ,c o m e  fr o m  t h e  o v e r - '  
a l l  p r o d u c tio n , w h lo h  t h i s  y e a r  . Is 
e x p e c te d  to  bo b e lo w  C a n a d ia n  
m a x im u m  c o n su m p t io n . N o  sh ip -, 
p in g  I n s tr u c tio n s  h a v e  ■ b e e n  ron  
c e lv e d .
W ith  d e m a n d ' g e n e r a lly  go od , 
s h ip m e n t s ,f r o m  .th o  .v a lle y  a r e . a t  
a  f a s t  c lip . LU st w c e k  s a w  677 o a rs  -' 
m o v e d  fo r  a  . t o t a l , t o  ■ d a te  o f  A 
4,184 o a rs  o s  .co m p a r ed , w i th  4,484  
l o s t  y e a r  a n d  2,030 t h e  .y e a r  p r e ­
E n d  o f  p e a c h  d e a f  w i ll  c o m e  
F r id a y  o r  S a tu r d a y , a n d  w ill  
b r in g  t o  a n  e n d  m o v e m e n t  , o f  ' . 
a  r e c o r d . c r o p , o f  o v e r , 1,800,000 , 
p a c k a g e s . O v er  1,000,000 p a c k - 1 
a « M  w e n t  to  th o  , f r e s h  fr u it  
m a r k e t  a n d  o v e r  600,000 to  
o a n n cr ic a , , , ,
T h e , p r u n e  orop la q u ite  la te , a n d  
s h ip m e n ts  a r e  a b o u t  128,000 . p a c k ­
a g e s ,  b p l o w t h o  s a m e , t im o  a  y e a r
pP‘ ̂ gcherô and’a ^  ’
b c e n > fo r w a r d e d , E a s t :  a n d - , t o . V a n -  • n  
co u y e r , D e m a n d '  fo r  o n io n s  Is , i
. .......... . M
VlsH
Oil
modai- „  ,
te r m  r e v e a l  a  la r g e r  p o p u la t io n  th a n  
o v e r 'b e fo r e ,"  ’,1  r s f , ; '  "  • * ;  ’
as a r e  n o w . p r o p e r ly  aocom -* 
E n r o lm e n t ,  f ig u r e s  th is apples. Picking 
distrlot orchards' Is
t J t l i s i i i jultiuktaa t i i i ( i .Ait, ftklA.A.1ii|l|JJ( i.M tteK
.... #s
, .iV'Jffl S1 V ‘Mi,," h r lfW ll  l - . ( ' J - ' n If F.'1 .
V-
1 . + . T *
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» » y  l a n a y  r e t i p i r i i *
A mxy youn g ’ m an  w ho has 
served from  three to  s ix  years in  th is w ar is go in g  to be 
late  sta rtin g  the business o f life. A n d  it  w ill not be 
easy go in g. Parents everyw here w ant to d o  the best 
th in g  for their boys and  yet avo id  interfering. T o  
m ake sure that their support is continued in a n y  
eventuality;, som e m en have revised their W ills  and  
m ade financial provision  for their son to com plete h is 
post-w ar re-establishm ent. A bove  a ll, they w ant to 
put their support o f h im  at such a  c ru c ia l tim e on the 
record. In  rev ising your W ill for th is o r any  other 
reason, ou r lo n g  p ractica l experience in  the p lan n in g  
and  adm in istration  o f estates is at you r disposal. A  
consu ltation  can  help you  to p u t your ideas in  w ork­
able form . W rite  or telephone for an  appointm ent.
K h j i l f i  S p o r t s  M e e t  A t t r a c t s  C i v i l i a n  C r o w d
B a s k e t b a l l  S t i r r i n g  
A c e s  v s  K a m l o o p s
THE TOMNTO H U  n S I S
Basketball Is stirring again—and 
that means Nick's Aces, last sea­
son’s Interior -. Intermediate . A 
champions. The team has received 
an Invitation from Kamloops to 
play an exhibition game in that 
city on September 39. Proceeds of 
the game will go to the fund for 
construction, of the Kamloops Mem­
orial Hall.
The team hasn’t started regular 
practice yet but the boys who hope 
to make the line-up for the Kam­
loops game are getting In what 
time they can. Practices and try­
outs for the season will start in 
the Scout Hall from October 1. 
,Tlme6 In the Hall have been 
secured on Monday . and Friday 
nights.
The Vernon Basketball Associa­
tion, the backbone and practically 
whole anatomy of which are the 
Aces, will meet early In October 
to formulate plans for the coming 
season. Nick Alexis reports that 
there apparently will be sufficient 
material for Intermediate A and 
B teams with a possibility of a 
senior aggregation.
So far as can be foreseen at the 
moment the picture Is good.
. 0 1 ;
Sy l A p p s ’ Lads C op  Grand  
Aggregate at Sports M e e t
-Popular Maplo Leaf Star, Captain W inning Team
c o u p o n  AT I ON- BRANCHES IN PRINCIPAL CITIES 
VANCOUVER! PENDER AND SEYMOUR STS.
A huge four-engined plane which 
carried 30,000 gallons of gasoline 
was found near Travemuende and 
German ^ground crews said they 
were ordered to keep it ready to 
carry Hitler non-stop to Japan.
’ About 800 people, civilians and 
soldiers, thronged Poison Park on 
Thursday afternoon of last week 
to watch and participate In 8-17 
Canadian Bchool' of Infantry's Track 
and Field Meet, Major-General 
F. F, Worthington, GJ3JS., M.G., 
MM., O.O.O. In O, Pacific Com­
mand was among the spectators. 
He presented the awards to the 
winning teams at the close of the 
sports. .
The Meet was featured princi­
pally by the competition of the 
various army teams which were 
vleing for the grand aggregate 
trophy as well as the numerous 
team awards. >
The aggregate was taken by 
the O.T.C. ; (CVP.AlAI) team 
under the captaincy of Lleut- 
Syl Apps, famed Toronto Maple 
Leafs star who is an Instruc­
tor at the school, with a total 
of 55 points. B Company took 
second place with 50 points 
and the - Demo-Drill team, a 
composite aggregaUon, placed 
third.:".'-: . -v-, ' ' ’■:> "
But of erery athlete’s success ' (training. . .is due to the right Part to right eating . . .  part *0 
knowing the ’inside’ tricks. Here’s one—the secret of field­ing a grounder. This is the . way big leaguers do it!
# 3  fielding a Grounder by
WATCH IT
When waiting for the hit, relaz but watch ball carefully
a m  AND SAVE.
r leading all-round concUng expert* I
cT
HERE'S HOW 
Approach ball smoothly with short steps. Crouch low. Take ball in front of left leg which should be well forward. Watch ball right into glore.
BEATING 
THE
When sore ball is in hand bringn Mdc with smooth movement. Shift weight to back foot-sway upper body beck—mote forward again as you pitch. Throw underarm if dose play
WHOLE WHEAT helps build strong ! 
muscles. Kellogg's All-Wheat is
whole wheat in in- .mfirr j___"« I
m ost delicious[ 
form. It's flaked,! 
toasted, ready-to-f 
eat] Get some| 
tom orrow.atj 
your grocers/
— orerarm  if lo t s  o f  time.
Famed Toronto Puck 
Star Army Instructor 
At Infantry School
Not mnny^Vernod people ore 
that i
One of the most thrilling events 
of the afternoon was the Gold- 
stream-Vernon run. Spectators saw 
only the last and fifth mile of the 
race but it was not hard to imagine 
what the previous four miles had 
been to the runners. About 13 men 
started from the Coldstream Ranch 
to race to the park wearing light 
battle order, each carrying a rifle. 
Seven men finished, and'finished 
In flashing style. Despite the ex­
treme heat and a grueling race 
they gave the crowd an excellent 
show of spirit'as they rounded the
One of the highlights of the 
afternoon was the race' for men
FREE i s fug-
M b w c a n b  in  
•vu rypo& agu i
over forty. The voice behind the' 
public address Bystem was having 
a little trouble securing a field of 
entrants. Suddenly, with a flash 
of what would easily pass for bril 
fiance, it rang forth clearly, and 
respectfully, asking Major-General 
F. F. Worthington If he would 
participate In the race. The re­
quest was no sooner made than the 
General was on his way to the 
track removing his coat as he 
went. A yard allowance was made 
for every two years over 40 each 
entrant claimed. The starting gun 
barked and a- small stampede 
started with, When the dust settled 
a bit, Major-General Worthington 
very handily leading the pack. He 
held his spot almost to the finish­
ing fine when another made a bid 
for the lead and took it to win. 
He was Colonel T. Eric Snow.
There was a sequel to this race. 
General Worthington limped off 
the field, victim of a “charfie- 
horse.”-
aware for the past six 
weeks tbey have been more or 
less plsylng host to one’ of 
Canada’s most famous hockey 
players. He Is Syl Apps," out­
standing centre forward of the
renowned Toronto Maple Leafs, 
or rather Lt. Bylvanua
u
I 1 1 ■ • ? I
/A! '
I
park race track to complete the 
run.
Pte. Ritendre, of the Demon­
stration Company, ran a good first 
while Pte. John, of the 4th Bttn. 
and Pte. Leaman, of the Demon­
stration Company captured second 
and-third places.
The three camp relays were 
- all spectacular races. The run- * 
nlng was. good and! the finishes 
were close. B - Company team 
took the 440 in 49 1/5 seconds. , 
The Army record: is 41.2 sec­
onds.
C.TAlJL. placed second In this 
race but reversed the decision in 
the .880 with B. 'Company second. 
C.T.A.A. again came out In front 
In the Camp mile relay with the 
Demo-Drill team eased Into second 
place and B Company third. The 
time on this race was 3 minutes, 
48.6 seconds. The Army record Is 
3 minutes, 27.6 seconds.
Although civilians were invited 
to participate In the open events, 
most of these races, except for the 
novelty competitions for women, 
were exclusively army affairs. Ap­
parently ■ Vernon’s athletes were 
away fishing or had succumbed to 
the heat.
The 100 yards open fell to Cdt. 
Roliff, O.T.C., with Cdt. Foote and 
Cdt. Christie, both of the O.T.C. 
running second and third. Time 
on this race was 11 seconds. Pte. 
Krook, of the Demonstration Com­
pany ran the open 220 yards in’ 
26.1 seconds to take a first with 
Tpr. Seaman, of 4 Bttn., and Pte. 
Beardsall, of 4 Bttn., second and 
third.
Apps,
Apps, Is an instructor at the 
Canadian School of Infantry 
here. ■
His presence in this city was 
brought Into the limelight to 
some degree when Coast papers 
reported late last week that he 
may be returning to the Leafs 
line-up this fall.
A Vernon News reporter In­
terviewed the redoubtable Mr. 
Apps, who did not confine his 
sporting activities to hockey, 
dqring the C.S.I.'s Track and 
Field Meet In Poison Park on 
Thursday, of last week.
He stated that he would be 
returning to Toronto this win­
ter if he can secure his dis­
charge from the army. At the 
time of the interview he was 
not sure when that would be 
although his application has 
been made.
Lt. Apps captained the C.T. 
A.A., O.T.C., team In tbe track- 
meet. His personal contribution 
was a . win in tbe pole vault 
and a second in'the shot put. 
He was British Empire pole 




The acquisition of artificial ice 
Is the number one project facing 
the Vernon Curling Club this 
winter. 'Whether an artificial ice 
sheet can be secured for the com­
ing season la problematical but 
the whole question will be dealt 
with fully at the Club's annual 
meeting In November.
It is still too early to predict 
anything for the winter of 
1945-48 but curlers are certain 
of one thing and that Is that 
now the war la over, curling Is 
going to be played on as big a 
scale as possible.
There is a fine collection of 
months to be lived through bo 
tween this one and next spring’s 
big bonspiel, but the majority of 
curlers are thinking ahead to thd 
event already. ■■■„.




, tiFU O iffcM  
TRUCK UTTERING
F A M O U S
throughout 
the WEST
A V A IL A B L E  
I N  S E A S O N
Charged with exceeding, the speed
, Mrs.
B.C.A.H.A. To Meet 
Middle of November; 
Minor League Grant
Frank F. Becker, vice-president 
of the B.C. Amateur Hockey. As­
sociation reports that the organiza­
tion wifi hold its annual meeting 
In Nelson on Saturday, November 
17. Mr. Becker will attend.
One of the most encouraging in­
dications that B.C.’s coming hockey 
season will be bright, Mr. Becker 
says, Is the news that the C.AJS.A. 
has allotted the B.C.A.H.A. the sum 
of $1,900 for the promotion, of 
minor league hockey. This sum, 
which' equals the amount given 
Ontario by the- CA..HA., seems to 
indicate that minor leagues in this 
province are gaining Dominion- 
wide: recognition.
The prospects for minor league 
hockey in Vernon this year appear 
to be good and it is hoped that by 
next wefek, some fairly compre­
hensive information .will be avail­
able for fans.
limit through a school zone
J. C. Armstrong pleaded guilty and 
was fined $10 and costs in City, 
Police Court Friday.
R b i h p & S en d a ll
W B B O B A B B B q <0KAN> U A B
Vernon Phone 378
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Ladies Defy Dust 
In the novelty races, Miss Curtis 
won the 75 yards dash with Miss 
E. Martin and Miss F. Martin 
second and third. In the married 
couples’ egg-throw, Mrs, K. Mac­
Gregor, Mrs, Gameau and Mrs. A. 
Leaman were credited ' with the 
first three .places while in the 
Ladles' , Back Race, Miss Bhaw, 
Miss Yack and Mrs, Leaman took 
the honors. Mrs. (Inman and Mrs. 
Leaman were the only-runners In 
the married ladies’ 75-yard dash. 
Although the ladles entered vali­
antly Into ;tho spirit of the day In 
all their events the extreme dust 
of 'tho track did not make things 
any too attractive for them. How­
ever, the. prizes wore considerable 
consolation.
Tho Sports Day dosed with a 
well attended dance In the Vornon 
Olvio Arena, Proceeds from the 
sale of programs at the park will 
bo donated; to the fund for War 
Service Veterans’ Children’s Christ 
mas Party,
Okanagan Centre Tqnnis 
Club W inds Up for Season
By virtue of her. important posi­
tion as a key producer of manu­
factured goods and food for the 
United Nations, Canada was the 
onljv nation ' accorded membership 
with the United States and the 
United Kingdom on the Combined 
Production Resources Board and 
the Combined Fiod Board. These 
agencies plan the distribution ‘ of 
vital manufactured products and 
food throughout the world.'
L E T  T H E  M I G H T Y  A T O M
m l
W  W . H A M B L Y , R .0 -
OPTOMETRIST
HOURS*
9 to 13 — 1 to 5:30 — Thursday 9 to 12
Evenings by appointment.




T E N D E R S
FOR STUCCOING SOUTH END AND 
.WEST SIDE OF VERNON CIVIC 
'ARENA
W ill Be Received Up to 5:00 p.m. on
M O N D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  15‘b
W ork to be commenced as soon as wepther permits 
in the Spring of 1946.
Further information may be received from the un­
dersigned. . . , ,
H. W . PHILLIPS,
. Superintendent.
' OKANAGAN CENTRE, Sept, 18, 
-Tho tennis players had thoir final 
party (it tho wook end when many 
members turned out and onjoyod n 
pleasant afternoon,
Mr, and-Mrs,'D, ABher of "Van­
couver, and J. Mncdlarmld of Nel­
son, wore tho guests,last wook o( 
Mr; and Mrs, H, Van Aokoron,
‘,'U 'V m ',' I/' 1 h\ . ,iv ,! . "7 \ 'i ' " ‘V
f i'1 -c •  Dally Delivery on all orders 
,ln by 12 Noon same day.
•  Mondays, orders In by 2 pan. 
delivered same day.
•  Phones 373 < A 44.
•  Overseas Parcels •  Charge Accounts •  C,O.D,*a
Mrs, J. Gonlor of Lumhy 1s visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs, G, E. Pnrkor for 
a fow woelw.
Victor Copeland has .received hit 
discharge from tho Army and has 
returned to his former position as 
engineer In tho Cold Storage .wltti, 
the Vornon Fruit Union.,
J, Goldie and ,H. Van Aokoron 
hnvo been busy recently checking 
and recording names' for tho 
voters' fist,
Tho packing House Is a busy 
spot at present. The Maos have1: ' 
started to roll In,, ’ 51
P, Knolly of Penticton was 'n 
s visitor to .the Oontre forbu
a  fe w  d a y s  la s t  w e e k .
Kiddies: W ho  W on 
Pet Parade Prizes?
T h e  V e r n o n  k in s m e n  h a v e  i
wenpri .
in the,Vernon Days Pet,Parade 
have > not claimed ■ them, Un­
fortunately the < Kinsmen do
1 mwMr
them, . ;l HiroHMmiiHRmnmimimnnMmmRmmemammMminenmammmMmnmmMmnM^M
C E R E A L S
Shredded Wheat, ,
2  pkts............... 25c
Bran Flakes, 2 pkts.. 25c 
Sh reddles, 2 pkts.....25c
Corn Flakes, 3 pkts. £5c
, ' '
Rice Crisples, 2 pkts. 27c
.... “ '  F L O O R  " ■
W A X E S  A N D  
C L E A N S E R S
Glossitt Floor Wax, 
Pkf....... ....................
O A T S
5-lb. sack .......... 2 9 c
20*lb. s a c k ....  | , | 5
,i ,i
F R U IT S
A n d  ,
V E G E T A B L E S
in seasojii at T 
Market prices
. . 40o
Chan W ax,vpkt...... 59c
*
Chan Speed Coat, tin 59c
Johnson's Liquid Wax, 
t f i n . ........... 5 9 c ,
O 'Cedar Oil, 
lai^je ho t ..........50c ‘
W indow Glass Cloansor, '<«
Grape Nuts, 2 pkts. t35c
Grape Nut Flakes, 




2  pkts. ..............25c
1 'i i 'ii i 11 1
Clark 's Mushroom
C A N N E D
1 Peas, S 's j^  t i n s 2 5 e
pqas, 4> ; tin ..... . 14c
Tom atoes, 2  tins
b o tt le ...............25c
■ ■
Old Dutch, 2 tins .... 21c
Classic Cleanser,
. 4  tins ;..... ;..........25c1
I 1 , ' f V
Klep Flu, t in ............. 30c
.......s s .
I
. . . . . . . . « . u r n .......25c
Green Bearts, t i n .......12<k
, W ax  Beans, tin ^2c (<3,or- L ! ^ e'  2 Pk tl* ■■ 25c
i i jh Soup, tin M i m m m m m J, t
l i e I {Uin’#,11
Soup Mix, lb ; ......... 10af v f*’-! # ff 1 ( w I it I « I ( I  ̂ Msl
Spill h o i .  l b , ............ 11«
± y
t o m a t o




S 3  ><>ll*^  V« rV|«.*...... MM*m m h im m *iVy ls f* > L O O
Spinach, tin N f  v
l|l ii i V i> i I tii, i
m m m i
11,
<>« i 11’ • i 1
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mm
+ ‘l I * J H iVt| Ai*.
T H £ V £ R N O N  N B W S ,  V E R N 0 * 4 ,  B , C .
M E N 'S
T W E E D  S U ltS
* ]> U m m e d  Q o a t i
2  P A IR S  2 5 * 9 5
P A N T S
10 only! All-wool, herringbone weaves, well- 
tailored, smart natural models. Sizes 38  to 46.
5 P  ■  m
m
m m $
t i l ' l l
i l l«
T O P C O A T S
1 9 . 9 5
All-wool fancy herringbone weaves and plain 
meltons. Raglan1 models. Colors Brown, Blue and 
Grey. Sizes 34  to 44. <
M E N 'S
Sleeveless Pullover
Imperfects. Pure wool, fancy knit, V -neck style. 
Color, Navy. Sm all and medium sizes only. /.. . ■ ■
Heavy weight Navy Blue doeskin. Pull zipper front, ad- 
A popular work garmeiit. Sizes 30 to 44.
V hAqsumcU
Wednesday, Sept 26th
3 P . M .
" | i ! § S




D r e s s m a k e r  S u i t s
S
Jlpil *
'? l i t






i t MK •!; -?
ni..,..E?aati° rib V-neck, button-front Btyle. Blue and 
Mown heather mixtures. Sizes 30 to 44.
Second Floor '
Plenty of fashion and lots of satisfaction in these smartly cut 
suits of fine herringbone wool. Jackets are 3-button style, revere col­
lars and two false pockets.. Skirts with kick pleats back and front. In 
colors Scarlet, Gold, Pine £reen, Mossleaf, Mediurn Blue, Powder Blue 
and Brown. Sizes 12 to 18.
Cf a k. . ■ ■, ,, ■ <, 1 yf *’




VI \ i p «•>«,«* , -isf ft. f f 1 M r *•* '  JV* V "i %*** i f
SU B ST A N D A R D
sji-'i-i,**. 4 Uy-t «*■<•*)■* f t>*4 « ht H s i H* «■(» y-v
h  F A L L  C L O T H E S
»y>
Sheer bomborg rayon hoec ( 
—Imperfects of better hose, 
full, fashioned, reinforced at 
points of wear. Sizes OH to 
lOH. Assorted shades.
No Phone Orders or Lay- 
Aways Please.
« W f lR E  C O L L A R S  '!
1 . 0 0  to a i .B 0  e a c h ,  
^ n ? % l t o y oSiy^,b  coUftr0 W Uh P o r t , f f ills i am *
P E T E R  P A N  
C O L L A R S
39c to 1.50
A t £ a U  /
ft  ̂ t ) ? i
! ,J » , i1 ’i j
S m a r t  P e te r  P a n  e o lla r s  o f  
p iq u e , Id o a l to  w ea r  w ith  sw o a to rs ,
I < h t % , it ; j
f ' - i f
1 r
/, V ■
B O L E R O
D R E S S E S
J U M P E R  D R E S S E S
5 * 9 5
6 - 9 5 Designed and styled exclusively for .the high school girl Is this new Jumper of BOft wool plaid or plain material,' Shades 
of Red, Groen and Navy. SlnCs 10, 12 and 11' .................
To tho delight of the ’teen ago *■ 
orowd we present the bolero dross,iif \ ti t 1, 4 ! h »a, v i , ft* 1 i Wit iijf * 1 t | «f h I * jilt » * 1 h 4 { K h. 1 >1 4, V I
' Made of soft wool plaid and plain. 
colors of Rod nnd Green with nrtls- 
tla trimming, Slzos 10,12, 14,
f
■ ! . . 1: - .1,1 ? I >y\' • I, • ■ ' Ii» ijinit’ " 1 !" >'t* e *Witf* iivta ‘ lit t M (• * (* 1 ‘ilt1 ft1,1
O R O W IH G  G IR L S ' L O A F E R S
J . S S  Pair
.■1-A ■' V»<..
C H IL D R E N 'S
t \ , . ,/t f,1, ' r
Tan calf flat heol loafers, Moooasln fronts nnd antique 
stitching, Well built shoes for, the high sohool girl,' WWth'O 
only. Sines 4H to OH. >M f! ( *  ̂t*",!1 , V'< M- |VM fl u ,  ̂ M , , t 1 1 * 1 f  ̂ 1 Pf i *♦* ’ ♦ I|' ff * * tM‘!
J .9 8 11 i )
T~* T~ —   IP.  , « ,, ’ | jn it * r'‘l,|,l’t tiM )1» ' 1 I I
g  , jifi A .v w .y  .* -V V ^ 'D I1
' M i ' "  1 ' 1 i 1
1 ! ' 1 '/ ( 11 ! ' 1 n '
D r e s s -u p  t im e  fo r  g ir ls  a n d  p h lk
C H IL D S ' W H IT E  R O O T S




t  ww vm ; rubber stripping. Yard—
. D lo k y  oo h a rs o f  ^ la r k sk ln , P o in t -  ■’ ' - ' . ' ' ' i  ' ' ''
1 ' 1 I c d  c o lla r  (ind  d e ep  tu c k  in ,
|' Ml k , s f,"v )tU\X^u\h ii t* v Mi i
r I
m'fi I
1 1,1, |1 h i *( 'I1 ;'V’:'i
Mi 1/ i*t i,i’ *i ' 1 III 1 EFli'i Vi , , Mr , . , i , i* ,
lu M f !-' I ' lit, 1 ,1 I, M M  • h '** ' ' * '*•-! '
I I1, *
! a v )>i( 1 ^*n 1
1 1 * f
M w fi ite  b o o ts ’ ^uid p x fo r d s  a r o  n o \v  In  s t o c k . ,{ i
,! V* rr,hi(  ̂4 1 n‘
S o f t  w h ite ,  lea th e i; , s t u r d y ' le a t h e r  , s o le s  a n d  ru b b er  h e e ls .  A I  
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Marvellous Fashion Values . . . Our 1945 Coat Stars! 
Be Foresighted. ; .  Select Vours Today!
F U R R E D
G O A T S
•  T U XED O S
•  F ITTED
•  BO X IES
. Coats interlined . . .  warm 
cloths . . .  in fleeces, shags, 
 ̂ boucles, tweeds.
\  Furred with . . .
•  S ILV ER  FO X  
RED FO X  
W O LF
•  SQ U IR REL
•  R IN G T A IL




* 1 2 5 . 0 0
A  Deposit Holds'Any Garment
U n t r i m m e d
C A S U A L
C O A T S




C L O T H S :
SHAGS . . . FLEECES 
TWEEDS
Your casual coat; vividly colored for your 
wardrobe "z ip . "  Smooth swaggers, warmly 
interlined, chamois linings . . .  a large collec­
tion for your selection.
A  Deposit Holds Any Garment
UNTRiMMED  C O A T S




Farm er E n v o y s
(Continued from Page One)
the thousands
ot dollars In, the pockets of the 
fanners during the past 10 years. 
This additional income has been 
removed by ordor No. A-1603 and 
It Is to find a means ot correcting 
th e ;, difficulty that appolhtments 
have ■ boon arranged between rep­
resentatives of tho B.G, dairy In­
dustry and Ottawa, governmental 
ofllolals..
While In Eastom Canada Mr. 
Clarke and Mr. Skelton will visit 
numerous oreamory and dairy 
plants for tho purpose of studying 
the 1 latest methods ot processing 
dairy products. The Creameries at 
Salmon Arm and Vernon aro both 
to bo extensively enlarged and 
modernized In ' 1040, Expenditures 
Involving'thousands of dollars aro 
contemplated' to'onablo ’the Salmon





M r . E . E .,  
J O H N S O N
of
B.C, FUEL CO.
‘'jti'ii'' 1 pt^ ! y ''/I,
McColl-Frontenac
Arm and Vernon plants to cope 
with Increased volume', ofbusiness 
and the production of new pro­
ducts. /  . \
" "Ah'' appointment has5 been '̂made 
with Hon, J, O. Gardiner, Minister 
of Agriculture, who will consider 
problems o f British Columbia 
dairymen with Mr, Clarke and Mr. 
Skelton. It Is hoped! this will lead 
to a further Improvement in the 
Industry of this part 'of' Canada 
with particular reference to the 
latest methods o f . artificial breed­
ing of dairy cattle that those with 
small farms may have the bonoflt 
of high quality, blood , lines,
Mrs. N. M. Bramble ' 
Passes at Sieamous
In.Enderby
Funoral services will bp hold to­
morrow afternoon,. Friday, at 2:80 
p,m, In St, Andrew's United 
Church, Enderby, for Afru, Nottlo 
Mae Bramble, , wife of Ernest 
Bishop Bramble, formerly of the 
Endorby' dlstrlot,' and1 now a res­
ident. of u.SIwwnous.j Mrs,, Bramble 
passed away on Monday afternoon, 
September 47,';'
Coming-f to Canada In' March; 
1014, Mrs, Brnmblo would hove been 
00.years of ago on October 20, She 
sottlod flrst ln Albertn; then' moved 
to B.o.,' and for two1 years lived In 
the Cariboo,
I n  1023 th o  fa m ily  o a m e  to  
G ra n d v iew . B e n c h , m o v in g ,itq  ;E n-i 
d erb y  i n  1 0 2 7 . w h e r e  t h e y  r e d d e d  
u n til  ' 1034, >,T h ey ,jith o i}  e s ta b lish e d  
a  h 'o m e iln . .G r in d ro d , < a n d  a' s h o r t  
t i m e 1 a g o v n r o v e d  t 6  'S lo a m o u s,.,. -«
i, Brnmbiol Is*survived by, thif4(i 
,;Fred. lSfprth,, Enderbyj,,)^oyd. 
o Lake; >charloy,. .Sloamous; 
two daughters,, ypra, 1 Mrs, P. Bthal
a n d  /  m S S V
V a n c o u v e r  i -Fldaslo," Mrs,' 
B M t o .^ lB b o r p ^ p r e g o n i  ̂ lO, g r a n d *  
c h ild r e n  a n d  fo u r  g r o a t-g r a n d *  
o h lld r e n ,t1!) i, , r'V.
'̂ .'.. .Mwirel Block ih t-.H-f \c- ■,
........
■■4WW1 ti't ‘tVftSW’y®
i !*• r",T 'Tr7'"i1;"'1!.yi;""1',,..... '
, T r a ff ic  ja m s  w e re  o a d se d  In  fr o n t  
of*sevoral^ehopa*when*Fragvio<»r(isl<<' 
d e n ts  s to p p e d  to . eeo ,*tn ’o f lr s t  o o f .  
fe e  d isp la y e d  th o re . ln  «8V fjn:y«an i
H igh  G rade Stock Feature 
O f  Exhibition’s First D ay  ,
45th Annual Gala Sees Cream of North :
Okanagan Cattle, Horses on Display
W ednesday w as w arm in g up day  a t A rm strong’s 45th 
In te rio r P ro v in c ia l Exh ib ition . M o st o f the day w as de­
voted to ju d g in g  o f exh ib its an d  preparation for the clim ax  
o f the show, T hursday, but even then there w as sufficient 
spectacle to give  the v isito rs a  good Idea o f w hat Is  to come 
w hen a ll the  stops are pulled.
Cattle Judglpg' was In ' progress
nwjHMfs
City Zones
The current Increase' in building 
costs generally Is causing ,, some 
concern to residents In certain 
areas of Vomon, While tho value 
of dwellings is on the up-grado, It 
means now that In.1 a zone whore 
heretofore 03,000 houses wero good 
and attrnotlvo homes, - at present 
day prices If a dwelling costing 
this sum woro to bo eroded, It 
would bo a vory poor structure.'
S is was pointed out to tho City oil Monday night by, Aldor«‘ 
man E, Bruco Cousins.,.The Mayor 
ana'Aldermen readily grouped the 
portent of ,tho situation, and ,agrood 
to readjustments on a-'percentage 
basta being made1 in some zones;
('The zoning system must bo pro­
tected,'’ warned Alderman Cousins,! 
Ho added that an appreciation of 
approximately 28 percent on build­
ings owned by, the city was record- 
od.tho parly .part of the year, This 
would, add,about, *180,000;to ’their 
vatpo. .<J }' i „,;v , ; * , \
j'OHy Englnoor, F, ,a.- doWolf ,wm, 
B̂o Into tho^Zoning problom, with 
Alderman Cousins, and recom­
mendations as to sultablo amond4 
mpnte will be made shortly.
• M r.'A llw o p d ,' su rvd yo r, w a ite d  , on  
t h o c o u n c i l  r o g a r d i n g ,a . su b -,  
d iv is io n , d e s ir e d  b y  .0 , Pr>eo n e a r  W hdt
&  tho;
!XlS „c t - $ ! ? ' S00115 k n o w n  a s  th e
w a r d s ' , o f  ̂ k; » n  
^ [ “ ^ o ' b o r a t l o n s  a  . w ns.(,deold«  
o d . t h a t  ,t tw » C o u n e ll. . w ith , M r.’ A l l-
S 1 th o  s it e .  I t  Is u n d o r -J b « h  has,,-, b o o n .;  d o n e , k, f l h e  w n o ie  “ question ,* o f  . su b d iv is io n s  
b in g e s  p r o p e rw p r o y js lo n ^ b e in g !  
m a d e  fo r  r o a d s , ,  J a n e s , a n d  a c c e s s  
fo r  c lv lo  s o r v lc o s i i  t o i 'p b t o n t i a l  
h o u se s  a n d  ■ b u lld ln g e ,' ,f  ' < ;>.> ,
;  T h a t  th is  c ity ,  u  f a o id ^ w lt h  t h e  
,hoQ esalty«i»ofw revlslng<fiiarbaR ew ool'
i m 4j!BuUdUi|f O er tfj^ i hi
; ^ C on tin u ed  fr o m  P a g e  0, C 9J. 0)
throughout the day. The ,quality of 
the stock , appeared to be high. 80 
far as the cattle themselves were 
concerned,, they appeared bored 
with the whole thing as they were 
paraded in the rings for the bene­
fit of Judges and spectators. But 
then, who can tell what Is on a 
cow’s mind?
The cattle were mostly docile, 
though at times a little stubborn 
about where they should be led by 
their exhibitors. The horses were 
well behaved too. They stood on 
their dignity, a quality that horses 
seem to have above all other ani­
mals, and only showed excessive 
spirit when the whole process of 
being Judged struck them as being 
a little fatuous. In the case of the 
youngsters of the equine race, there 
were probably many mares In the 
stables last night discussing with 
their colts the subject of deport­
ment when on display.
80 far as swine, sheep and poul­
try were concerned, they, probably 
don’t care much anyway/
In the Recreation Hall the dis­
plays of Foncywork, fine art and 
household art did not appear as 
colorful-  as- ln~~years- past—There 
was much of excellent quality, but 
somehow there "was something lack­
ing. It may have been that in oth­
er years* there were-more brightly 
lighted commercial displays lining 
the walls of the building which 
lent Atmosphere to the whole. So 
far as Wednesday afternoon was 
concerned the Impression was a 
trifle flat
Fruits, Vegetables' Good
The exhibition of fruits and veg-. 
etables in the Rink-were of good 
standard but there wese not as 
many entries as have filled this 
building In other years. It may .be 
that more will be added for the 
big day of the show today, Thurs­
day. One of the answers to this 
may be that the ; shortage of labor 
is making it difficult for farmers 
to do as much exhibiting as they 
would like.
Despite this slight slackening 
In entries/the exhibits In both; 
the Recreation Hall and - the 
Rink have definite spectator 
appeal which was . obvious, 
throughout Wednesday after­
noon and will no doubt be ev­
en’ more obvious today.
One of the major attractions at 
the Fair today will-be the Light 
Horse Show. This opened on Wed­
nesday with the judging of horses 
and a jumping sweep, but Thurs­
day is the day for the: show itself. 
Among the events which should be 
crowd pleasers will be the Hunter 
Trial, the-Ladies’ Half Mile Race, 
the Jumping Competition and the 
Mounted Quadrille.
Other high points this afternoon 
will be the Live Stock Parade, 
which is a feature of every exhi­
bition, and the sheep dog trials. 
Also the ‘‘Carson Family” of, B.C. 
Farm Broadcast fame will present 
one of their programs.
As always there is a midway. 
Novelty rides of, every descrip- ' 
tion for the young and games 
of chance, what a chance, for 
the elders who are looking for 
- somewhere to throw good mon­
ey after good.
In case anyone is interested, it 
seems that the venerable ferrls 
wheel is giving ground to-some of 
the more violent rides in the af­
fections of the youngsters and the 
’teen-agers. There is one in partic­
ular; which features a lot of aero­
planes chasing each other around 
a circle. This demands both strong 
nerves and a stronger stomach, but. 
the kids are taking it in their 
stride and in droves,,
In the Flower Show,* Mrs. 
Harvey Brown of Armstrong 
secured first prize for the best 
decorative basket or vase of : 
mixed flowers,' while Mrs, T.
K. Smith of Armstrong and 
Joe Dean of Vernon 'secured ’ 
second and third places.7 ,
, Mrs. Smith, Mr. Dean and Mrs, 
M, Hunt, of Vernon, featured 
prominently in the various rose 
classes while Mr. Dean and Mtb.I 
Smlth ' and "’MM.1" MoCutcheon, of 
Salmon Arm, . all won awards for 
their asters,
Armstrong growers particularly 
took leading places Tn the entries of 
potatoes. G,; F,: Marshall and W. T, 
Hayhurst and Son featured par­
ticularly,
Another section' where Arm­
strong dominated was In the 
entires of swine, The champion 
Yorkshire sow ribbon was won 
by J, O, Hopkins and the re­
serve’by Jack Noble, The Arm­
strong' Yorkshire Breeders’ oup 
and sliver spoons: for the chant-" 
plon Yorkshire sow were,won 
by J, C. Hopkins, '
For shoop, A. O. Stowart, of Ab­
botsford, took both the Shropshire 
ram championship ribbon and tho 
Shropshire .Ewe...championship. rib­
bon. In the entry of Southdowns, 
R. A..Davidson of Vernon had the 
championship ram and’ Mr, Stew­
art tho championship owe. Tito 
Suffolk ram ohamplonshlp,was en­
tered by Mr.. Stewart; and the re
P u sh  N e e d e d  T o  
P u t R ed  S h ie ld  
D r iv e  O v e r  T o p
That the Salvation Army Red 
Shield Home Front drive for funds 
is a little '‘slow”' is regretfully ad­
mitted by campaign chairmen and 
committee members this week. With 
a quota ot 43,800, promoters of the 
drive are anxious to reach this 
objective as soon as possible.
H. B. “Dick” Monk Is chairman 
of the campaign, W, Hall, assistant 
chairman. They suggest that those 
citizens who may . not yet have 
been called upon, leave their dona­
tions either with them, or with 
Norman Bartlett, manager, Can­
adian Bank of Commerce, treas­
urer.
The business section Is being 
canvassed,-but-the-house-to-house 
division is not functioning fully 
yet. Outlying districts are doing 
their share. These are in charge 
of Capt. F. Pierce, Salvation Army, 
who has a booth at the Armstrong 
Fair today. •
That Vernon has never failed 
yet In any objective set Is the 
proud boast of citizens. It Is real­
ized the - fall season Is busy, and 
many are fully occupied. The work 
of the Salvation Army goes quietly 
and efficiently on, “come hall or 
fair weather.” To help those who 
are in trouble, need or-sickness, 
the Salvation Army asks the sup­
port of everyone. It is work which 
promotes itself by its very worthi­
ness .
Okanogan Candlng N¥w«
OKANAGAN LANDINO. Sept. U< 
—MH. O. E. Haros left on Wed­
nesday for Swift Current, Bask* to 
attend the funeral of her father, 
Fred Wernicke, who passed away 
suddenly at the home of Ms?non, 
Fred J. Wernicke at Blumenhoff, 
Bask. Biographical details of the 
late Mr. Wernicke will be published 
In The Vernon News next week. 
He is well known in Vernon.
Miss Alice McMynn of Van­
couver visited Miss Marjorie Chow 
eaux from Tuesday to Thursday of 
this week.
Vernon Funeral For 
Penticton Doctor
Funeral services will be held in 
Vernon this afternoon, Thursday, 
at 3 pjn., for Harold Simon Lovat 
Fraser, Chiropractic practitioner, 
who died on Monday, September 
17 at his home in Penticton, aged 
53 years.
Dr. Fraser was born in Ayr, 
Scotland, on March 28, 1892. He 
came to Canada in 1920, settling 
in Vernon with his brothers, where 
he engaged in fruitgrowing for a 
period. While here he married the 
former Miss Kathleen Prossit, 'who 
survives him. Latterly, they have 
resided in Penticton, and Dr. 
Fraser being a fully qualified 
chiropractor, he engaged in this 
work in that town.
He has a large number of friends 
here, who mourn his passing. He 
was a veteran of the Imperial 
forces in World War I, having 
served in : Gallipoli, Egypt and 
France. He was an ardent fisher­
man, and frequently enjoyed this 
sport on lakes in this district.
Five brothers are among his 
survivors; William, in Scotland; 
John D„ Alexander A., James S., 
and Dundan, all of Vernon. Camp­
bell and Winter are in charge of 
funeral arrangements.
Last Salvage Paper 
Pickup Next Monday
What L. R, H; Nash, chairman, 
Red Cross Salvage committee, 
stated yesterday will be the last 
salvage paper pickup will take 
place on Monday next, September 
24. Then olty trucks will call at 
any house or . business premises 
for old newspapers, cartons, or 
magazines, . .
/Mr, Nash is of the opinion that 
this car, in process of being made 
up, will be the last for some time. 
Paper Is still needed In many in­
dustries, and the proceeds from 
the car will-be turned over to the 
Vernon branch, Red Cross Society. 
Sixteon tons of paper have been 
collected, Another five or six tons 
yet Is required to fill the car,
It was customary in tho. post 
for representatives of various city 
organizationsto meet on regular 
days to sort and paok tho paper, 
Mr. Nash asks that volunteer work­
ers will come forward now, os In 
tho past, and holp get the paper1 
In condition for shipment. Wed­
nesday and Friday of each week 
arc tho days designated. The now 
t o V ,8 .L00 »od ln th0 »ity sheds, 
Arona°* Power House, near tho
Oswald Scheir
Vernon evangelist and builder, 
chosen as Social Credit can­
didate for the North Okanagan 
ln the Provincial Election next 
October 25.
S o c ia l C red iters  
C h o s e  C a n d id a te
. At a nominating convention held 
last evening, Wednesday, .In Ver­
non, Oswald Bchelr of this city 
was chosen as standard bearer for 
the Social Credit party in, the 
North Okanagan constituency to 
contest the Provincial election on 
October 25.
Chairman of the meeting was 
Stanley Murray. J. McLellan was 
chosen- as- business~agent “for~the 
campaign.
Mr. Scheir was brought up in 
the Bar Colonist settlement be­
tween North Battleford and Lloyd- 
minister, Sask. The English -set­
tlers mainly came from London, 
and the Scotch from Glasgow.
Many hardships were the lot of 
these settlers, as most of them had 
very little money, and, as a'child 
of 7 years, Mr. Scheir had to look 
over the stock with a pony on his 
father’s ranch. His boyhood ex­
periences Inspired him with the
mbltlon to .become a rider, and 
at the age of 12 he rode his first 
saddle bronc. He won the amateur 
championship in 1925, his first
year with the Alberta stampede. 
Three years later at Handhills, 
Alta., he was seriously hurt.
He bought a small ranch of his 
own- in 1929. In 1931 -he started 
Evangelistic - work in Alberta and 
Saskatchewan. Many tales are 
told in .those Provinces of his work 
among the settlers in lonely places 
and in the depth of prairie win­
ters. , , -
In one instance he took a lad 
and his mother over 40 miles of 
drifted snow to Edmonton, where 
the boy was given treatment, said 
afterwards to have saved his life.
In 1930 Mr. Scheir and his fam 
ily pame, to Vernon, settling in the, 
northern part of the town. He car­
ries on his evangelistic work here, 
as well as working as a carpenter, 
and builder.
Quiet Wedding Here 
Of Interest In East >
Against a background of late' 
summer flowers in All Saints’. 
Chapel, Edna Mary, elder daugh­
ter -of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Little 
of Vernon, became the bride of 
Robert Cockbum, only son of the 
late Mr., and. Mrs. Robert Cock- 
bum of Toronto, on Wednesday, 
September 12. Rev. Canon H. C. B. 
Gibson officiated at the quiet twi-, 
light rites, solemnized at 7 pm, 
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a ■, toe-touching 
gown of white sheer, and carried 
a bouquet of red rose buds and 
white carnations. Her finger-tip 
veil was held in place by-a wreath 
of orange blossoms.
Miss Helen Little was her sister's 
only attendant, > and wore a dress 
of blue:embossed taffeta, and car-, 
rled a bouquet of pink rosebuds 
and cream gladioli. Fire Chief Fred 
Little, ' cousin of the bride, was’ 
groomsman. Pte. :Jack Smith and 
Cpl, Bob Webber,: both of Toronto 
were , ushers.'' During the: signing 
of -’ the register’ Miss Rhea ■ Mc­
Donald sang "Because.”
Following a reception at the 
home of the bride’s aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Little, 
the f couple left for, a short honey- 
nHoon ’ ln ’ southern' • pp'oints1 of the 
valley. For travelling the bride 
donned, a green dressmaker suit 
with browri accessories, Upon their 
return to Vernon, Mrs, Cockbum 
Will resume her position with, the 
Vernon Irrigation District for a 
short time, while her husband will 
rotum to his army duties at Brook- 
vllle, Ontario. Mrs, Cockbum.will 
later Journey to Toronto, where 
tho couple will mako their homo,!
servo by T, Smith, of Falkland. H, 
E. Talbot, of Westwold,, reoelvod 
tho ribbon for the champion Ram- 
boulllet ram., . i ' . ,
; .17)0 Judge!of ..the ..heavy horses 
awarded to Olaudo Worthington, 
of Chilliwack,' the Clydesdale Horse 
Association’s ‘gold medal for tho 
best maro. Mr, Worthington also 
took top . honors with his ohnmplon 
Clydesdale stallion. 1 .
T h e  l i s t  of,; J u d g es In c lu d e s  W , 
H . H lo k s, A g a ss iz ;  • H e a v y  H o r ses:  
L o o n  C h a m b e r s ,1 C a lg a r y ; 1 L ig h t  
H o r se s ’, , O liv e r -  E v a n s ,... C a n a d ia n  
J e r se y  c a t t l e  - C lub; J e r s e y s ; . O liv e r  
W e lls ,,. . .  A y r e sh ir o s : ',  ,D r i  B e rr y ,  
G u e r n se y s  a n d  , H o ls te in s ;  a . ,! o ,  
H a y , R ed : P o lls ;  .G . M a o E w a n , .p r o ­
fe s s o r  o f  -a g r o n o m y . U n iv e r s ity  o f  
S a s k a t c h e w a n , ' ,B e c l  C a t t le ;  R o y  
T r im b le , - S w in e ;  “J , - .Ri1 ’W ilso n ,'  o f
f o d u o e i B o n  > H o y , 1 R / M u r r a y , a fid
w o r k ; .  M m , .C a th e r in e  
h o ld  A.rts; |F, p o t ts o h o / t e l ;  B S E, H oney.;,';
.W hen food becomos slightly 
wurnoa In cookins pIaqq tlio nun in 
cold water to tako away tho burned taste,
She’s a Wonder' 
Sylvia
Now York and Hollywood’s 
most gifted reader. Cards, 
palm, toa-lpavos. PALL MALL 
. CAFE, Short1 time only,1- Af- ■ 
ternoons and evenings,1, ,, ‘
Announcement!
To oil friends and customers of, Grace's 
Ladles Wear, vye should like to anhdun^e that, 
this store wlil hencefortt) be known as . ; , ,
for PROMPT
TAXI SERVICE
It 's  the right number If you call
476
C A P I T O L  T A X I
Next to Capitol Theatre A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE 
OPEN 24  HRS. A  D A Y  —  7 D A Y S  A  WEEK
V i t a - R a y
Light texture dusting powder 
delicately scented. Generous 
quantity—attractive gift








M A T C H E D  M AKE UP
*SkinDisorders
. Clear your aldn the eaay way with. 
ADAM’S QARUO PBARLES. They 7. 
■tart at the aouree of trouble by 
purifying tfta, blood-etream, deanalng 
, asd toning the bodily ayatem. No odor 
; or attar-taato for capaulea dlaaolva only 
•War reaching the’ email, InteatlM. S i  
Tbm a day. Prioe )00 capaulea—88,00,
- ’ AT-YOTO DRUQ STORU < i
A D A M S  P EAGLES








for quick relief of h^qd |  
colds, .hay fever, dqd(|v 
nasal catarrh.Uwfld. iflUiHtWr̂ \M'M
[ J ^ o z .  tube - 50t
T R U S S E S
Flshormade Health Supports.
B E L T S  .
Large r assortment to ohoojo 
from,
PRIVATE FirnNG  ROOM
t^ c 'D E T T O L '
THE M O D E R N  A N T IS E P T IC
SCRATCHES , ' i
sdRE Throat
i,H" . AND AU  -’ "Aifi 
PERSONAL USES#
f -.1 L*'(Vv,.i'H'. vu/ViiMlJ ■'
j(!!li Qeriwi PaitVWon’tlim t vnii
M BIT MWW BVi ,
/Snell' • ' Ut
. M A S Y e t l . ,  
Reflehn}^. 'Md ■ 






i,l •fttrkAVvi ’i m m io n s
A cordial Invitation Is1 extended to all to visit




\  c a llo u s!








flu^Joy, September 2QtH, J945,
I
■ n fi
THUKSm FRL, SAT. - Sept. 20, 21 and 22
After a visit at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, T. & Yuill, Mrs. Douglas 
Worth left on Friday to> return to 
Vancouver.
Miss . Joan YulU returned on 
Sunday from a two weeks* vacation 
spent In the Kootenaya and' at 
Spokane.
SELECTED  SH ORTS
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith, who 
have been spending.two weeks' va­
cation with their daughter Mrs. J, 
T, Lawrence, returned last Satur­
day to their home in Vancouver..





Mr. and Mrs. o. Wylie leave by 
motor tomorrow, Friday for the 
Coast, where they will participate 
in a  family reunion at the home 
ol Mrs. Wylie's mother, Mrs. Ro­




N E W S  OF TH E D A Y
Sam Goddard, Agricultural Edi­
tor, Vancouver "Sun" is a guest at 
the National Hotel, arriving from 
Vancouver on Monday. Mr. God­
dard is covering the Interior Prov­
incial Exhibition at Armstrong for 
his newspaper.
“C a s a n o v a
© • o w n "
Directed by SAM WOOD 
; ,i NUNNALLY JOHNSON **. 
f ^ F f S H k - M o r g a n - ^ - A i i t i - i i i i s f *
Evening Shows at 
7 and 9 p.m.
Saturday Matinees 
at 1 and 3 p.m.
MONDAY and TUESDAY - S ep t 24,25
^ u e - S H O U J  U U O H  A fF A M
„THE V|RNON ,NpWe<.y,E^N.O^l S,C.
and
G. P. Kaye, presldeflt, Yorkshire 
and Pacific Securities limited, 
Vancouver, and P. Bevln&ton, man­
ager, Yorkshire Savings and Loan 
Association, also of the Coast city, 
arrived In Vernon on Wednesday, 
and ; are Bpending - two or three 
days on business in this city and 
area. ' ,
H. B. "Dick" Monk ii  In Van­
couver on a buslnces trip, HO Is 
expected to return on Saturday,
A. w . Howlett, manager of the 
Royal Bank In this city. Is visit­
ing Vancouver on business 'this 
week.
L/8 , Elmer Carswell left on Wed­
nesday ; for Vancouver, where he 
will report to the Royal Canadian 
Navy for discharge.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Peters motored 
to Vancouver on Wednesday of 
last week to spend two weeks' va­
cation at the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Jamie 
son. of Beach Orove, have been 
visitors this week at the home of 
MT. and Mrs. A. W. Howlett. >-
Mrs.*N. Gain of Banff, arrived 
In Vernon on Friday of last week 
to stay with Mrs. 8 . 7. Bettschen 
and Miss Edna Steams for about 
a month.
Pte. George Viel, R.OA.8 .Cn who 
recently concluded his 30 days ov­
erseas leave here, is now In Van­
couver where he expects to receive 
his discharge.
Miss Nancy Jermyn returned on 
Monday from a vacatlon ln Van­
couver and Victoria.
Walter E. McDonald of F-M 
Shop spent several day? in Van­
couver on.business this week.
A. J, Kent of Vernon has return­
ed home after a visit to Shleyon 
Hot Springs. t -
W, Atkinson returned to Ver­
non on Friday after a brief busi­
ness trip to Vancouver.
Mrs. A. B. JBrendon of Vancouver 
la the guest this week of Mr. arid 
Mrs. W. Niles of this city.
After 73 days' leave at his horns
In this city. A. B. BUI Caryk, R.G. 
N.VJt- left on Friday for the
Miss Barbara Godfrey, BA., who 
completed her U.B.C. course, last 
summer,, has accepted a poet on  
the' teaching staff of Princeton 
High School.
Miss Hilda Cryderman, who for 
two. years has been Educational 
Director for Women In the Three 
Services, returned this week to her 
former-poaltlbn-aa-Girl's-Counsel-- 
lor in the Vernon High School. 
She re-assumed her duties ‘ last 
week.
FO. Norman Tonka, R.CAJ., left 
on Tuesday evening for Vancouver, 
where he will report' to No. 8 Re- 
lfia5e.J?entre^_He.Jiopes_to_secure 
his discharge in time to return to 
UJB.O. this month.
Bert Hopkins, who lost his sight 
in a mining accident a few years 
ago,-has returned to this city from 
Vancouver. While at the Coast he 
was advised by eye specialists that 
there was no hope that he could 
regain his sight and the . Institute 
for the Blind has encouraged him 
to try to get about by himself.
J. Cj “Jack" Martin returned to 
Vernon on Thursday of last week, 
accompanied by Mrs. Martin. Dell 
Robison, who accompanied Mr. 
Martin on a short trip to the 
Coast, returned vfith them,
Mrs. C. Corbett returned to her 
home In Vernon last week after 
two and a half months’ holiday, 
most of which was spent In Fort 
William, Ont., with her daughter 
and son-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. A. 
T. Wiens. En route home she was 
the guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Kenneth Corbett at Maryfleld, 
Bask. ■ ■
Net proceeds of the Tag Day for 
Chinese War Relief held last Sat­
urday, September 15, were $1907 
This is an annhal appeal. Various 
women’s organizations in the city 
manned street comers for the 
day-long drive. ‘
ARENA
Evening Shows at 7  and 9
WED. - THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
September 26,27,28 and 29
a  b e s t  s e l l e r  o n  
t w o  c o n t i n e n t s
M.G.M, h a s  f i lmed th i s  su p e rb  s to ry  
in Glorious Technicolor. W e  reco m ­
m end  it a s  p e rfec t e n t e r t a i n m e n t  for 
th e  w hole  family.
Starring M IC K E Y  R O O N E ?; D O N A L D  CRISP, 
EL IZA B ET H  TAYLO ft
/ Evening Shows a t ' 7  *dn’d,'9 :1 0 ' "" ,‘ 




Rev. Andrew Lam, of Vancouver, 
was a Vernon visitor last week end. 
He was accompanied by Thomas 
Ho. Mr. Lam and Mr. Ho left on 
Saturday for Kamloops, where the* 
former preached at the Chinese 
United Church on Sunday eve­
ning. • , .
V.C.A. O RCH ESTRA
50c
L E T 'S  G O !
Mrs. Leslie Macdonell Is visiting 
in Vernon this week from Victoria. 
She came to. the city especially to 
attend the graduation ceremonies 
of the O.T.C. at S-17 C.SX, oh 
Saturday when her son, Cdt. Duff 
Macdonell will receive his com­
mission.
Coast to report for his release 
from the navy.
• After 30 days repatriation' leave 
spent In this city, Tpr. Jim Ander­
son left for Vancouver Wednesday 
night to report tox the armys. for 
discharge. His plans for the future 
are not definite but he hopes to 
get Into radio work or enter techni­
cal school at the Coast.
Pte. and Mrs. Gordon Cunning­
ham arrived In Vernon last week 
end from Calgary, wl>ere the form' 
er has been • stationed, * and are 
expecting to remain in this city 
for the time being. Pte. Cunning­
ham was stationed * in > this city 
with the R.CJKP., prior to enlist­
ment In the Army.
Mrs. D. G, Esselmont and her 
two little, daughters, Allx and 
Adrienne, who have been spending 
the. slimmer In Vernon with the 
former's mother, Mrs. A. J. Doull, 
have returned to their home in 
Prince Rupert, spending two days 
in Vancouver en route. Mr. Essel­
mont came to this city and visited 
here for two days, accompanying 
his family to the Coast. They left 
on Saturday. '
—Mrrand~Mrsr RT'Or sawyer^ and 
their daughter, Sharon, of Harri­
son Bay, near Deroche, arrived in 
this city on Thursday of last week 
to spend. several days In Vernon 
with Mrs. Sawyer’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs- J- Mutas. They were ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Thom, of Deroche. After helping 
Mr. Mutas to celebrate his birth­
day at the beginning of the' week, 
the party returned to their homes 
on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew King, of 
Estevan, Saskatchewan, spent the 
few hours between trains, Friday, 
visiting with T. E. Yuill. They were 
returning to Saskatchewan., after a 
holiday at the Coast and broke 
their trip to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Yuill but did not remain over 
-owing to the serious illness of Mrs. 
Yuill who is confined to hospital. 
Mr. King is publisher of the 
Estevan Mercury.
Cpl. John Powle and Cfmn. 
Walter Caryk spent, the week end 
at their’ hon\es in Vernon while 
awaiting discharge from the army. 
They returned to the release’centre 
at Vancouver Monday night.
. I f  I t ’s  M en 's  C lo th in g , S h o w  o r  F u r n is h in g s
8 t o n  t a  T o w n !
I t l  t h e  B e s t
F A I L  H A T S  ☆
The great value of British Col­
umbia's forests and the need for 
their conservation, and protection 
was stressed by W. F. Myring, 
Chief Forest Warden, Junto For­
esters, at a meeting of the Rotary 
Club at their regular meeting on 
Monday. Mr. Myring spoke briefly 
to the club and- then showed a 
motion plctum entitled “New For­
ests” to amplify his statements. 
This fire prevention film was pre­
pared by the Dominion Forest Ser­
vice' and deals largely - with the 
British Columbia forest areas.
“B.O. Is a forest country,” stated 
Mr. Myring. .“Only seven percent of 
Its land Is fit for agriculture. The 
rest grows trees. Besides their com­
mercial value, the foreats store wa­
ter, have gredt tourist attraction 
and are of many other values to 
the province. In addition, we must 
look to the future when.our forests 
will provide many new products 
made fronrwood.
“The day of .the big tree Is fin­
ished but this province hasn’t 
much to worry - about. Treated 
woods, plastics and plywood are 
coming from the smaller' timber 
and. from timber that was previ­
ously riot i considered of great value. 
In addition;. this new development 
of wood Is helping to conserve our 
forests as not so much timber Is 
used.” „ , , • '
G e n u in e  F u r  F e l t s  b y  S te t s o n ,  
C r e a n  W a te r  B lo c , a n d  L e w is  in  
t h e  N e w  F n - C r e a s e d  S ty le ,
A  DRESS O XFO RD S 
•  W O R K  BOOTS 
•  JACKETS, etc.
Just In  for Foil W ear
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Dunning, of 
Pt. Haney, were In this • city briefly 
on Monday after' a' week’s visit In 
the Valley. Mrs. Dunning , Is the 
former Miss Marjorie Piers and 
has many friends In this city. Mr. 





7.30 - 9.30 
35c
About 25 members of the Vernon 
Beaver dub, C.CF., enjoyed 
social evening last . Friday in the 
WX Hall, when Len Wood, C.CF. 
candidate for the North Okanagan; 
and Mrs. Wood, whose home is in 
Armstrong,: were guests of honor. 
Mr. Wood gave an informal ad­
dress, and  refreshments were 
served. - - .. ■
N e w  P la n t  W i l l  
P r o m o te  P o u ltr y  
In d u stry  in A r e a
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
Opp.
M E N ’S  O U T F I T T E R S ,  
T h e a tr e  E sL  O v er  35  Y e a n P h o n e  1 U
L io n ’s C lu b
(Continued from Page One)
Oyama friends' are extending 
congratulations ■ this week to Miss 
Kaye McGladdery, whose parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. S. McGladdery, 
of that community. Miss McGlad­
dery, who is a student of St, 
Anne’s Academy, Victoria, has re­
cently passed her Grade VHI final 
Royal Academy of Music, London, 
England; examination. She is now 
taking senior matriculation, having 
successfully passed her Junior 
matriculation examinations.
A re-unlon or three brothers 
took place In Vernon recently, 
when Rev. Leonard Self, of Norval, 
Ont., and Stanley Self of Toronto, 
visited their brother, Rev. R. Self 
of Knox Presbyterian Church, Ver­
non. Two weeks ago Rev. L. Self 
was preacher at Knox Ohuroh ev^ 
nlng service, Stanley Self giving 
two i trumpet solos. The . latter was 
trumpet; soloist In Maple Leaf 
Gardens-earlier In’the summer at 
a Youth Rally which, drew a crowd 
of 20,000 people one Sunday eve­
ning. The three brothers spent 
lost week on holiday In Vancouver, 
the two Easterners taking the train 
homo from there.
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A  love that knew no fear In 
: a city that knew no law.'
— FEATURE No, 2 ^
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Submarine”
F L A T W A R E
A  Striking Pattern In 
Q U A L IT Y  S ILV ERW A R E
Only a Limited 
Quantity . , . 
Choose Early I
The $25,000 cold storage and 
quick 'freezing plant of the Vernon 
Egg and Poultry Exchange Is ap­
proaching completion and will be 
In operation this month. Essential 
construction has been completed 
and the plant received final en­
gineering approval as the results 
of tests made over the week end.
The plant is located in the two 
storey tile building at the comer 
of Mission and Coldstream’ Streets.
It has been under construction 
since the beginning of this year 
but owing to shortage of-both la­
bor and materials Its progress has 
been -considerably retarded. How­
ever, dply the finishing touches are 
necessary before its various units 
are In full operation. ( 1
The plant, which has been de­
signed to. meet Dominion govern-, 
ment specifications, provides ac­
commodation for a carload of egg 
cases containing 30 dozen eggs in 
each, * and a carload of packed 
poultry. The storage units . will 
have temperatur.es of 31 degrees 
Fahrenheit for eggs and from zero 
to five degrees below zero for poul­
try. ' .
Live poultry’ coming' Into the 
plant will first pass through a kil­
ling room where the birds are com' 
plotely processed. They will then 
be taken to the packing room 
where ̂  operators -will be. working 
in a temperature of 30 degrees 
above zero and on completion of 
this stage of the . processing, they 
will bo moved to the cold stprage 
room, *
The Insulation of this building 
incorporates the use of Fibreglas. 
According to.G. P. Bagnall, owner 
and manager of the Vernon Egg 
and - Poultry Exohange, this is (ho 
first - time that Fibreglas has been 
used for insulation purposes in this 
olty, He secured a carload of the 
material. In August as it is re­
ported by - refrigeration engineers 
to be highly effective. Cork has also 
been used in tho Insulation of the 
building.
There Is to bo no formal opening 
of tho plant as it Is to bo put into 
operation immediately. Oonacquont- 
ly tho cold storago units cannot be 
opened unnecessarily if they are 
to operato efficiently. :•
T h e  ^refrigeration machinery, 
whlolv is fully automatlo, is of the 
Frlok design and uses Freon ,as 
refrigerant, W. Baker, now of this 
ottyi is tho engineer in charge of 
refrigeration installation, Tho ma-; 
ohinery was supplied by Dixon 
Palmer Co, Ltd.,of Vancouver; Mr 
gar Elootrlo did tho oleotrioal'in­
stallations and David Howrlo Ltd, 
aro the qonoral contractors.
_NeverthelessXtJwas -the .speaker’s
contention - that great efforts must 
be made; to prevent forest fires. 
“Three quarters of forest fires are 
caused by human carelessness. This 
costs the province over $1,000,000 
a year.”
In the campaign against forest 
fires, the Canadian Forestry As 
soclation is distributing motion pic­
tures, news and radio releases and 
displaying posters throughout the 
country emphasizing the need for 
caution In the forests.
This campaign Is being further 
emphasized through the formation 
of Junior Forest Warden groups 
throughout the province. These 
groups 1 are being organized in 
schools in the larger centres and 
through correspondence in the 
smaller communities.' Last year 
Junior -Forest Wardens reported 
180 fires throughout B.C. This in 
itself is considerable service.
The wardens are taught elemen­
tary forestry, first aid and signal­
ling. It has been Just announced 
that a permanent camp site has 
been secured for the clubs, on the 
lower mainland and it .is hoped 
that a training school will be 
available in the Interior next year.
In anjnterview with The Ver­
non News, Mr. Myring stated that 
there are 3,000 Junior Forest War­
dens active throughout the prov­
ince. It is hoped by next spring 
virtually every community will 
have Its Junior Wardens. Mr. My- 
ring’s principal work is to organize 
and instruct these groups and in 
furtherance of this work he Is 
making a complete tour of the 
province. He also Is engaged in 
public .relations work for the for­
estry department and soon he 
hopes that there will ̂ be equipment 
available to take the Fire Preven­
tion films to all communities, even 
those not served with electric 
power.
Lome McAllister; Clare Foster.
Constitution and Bylaws: Chair­
man. Frank Baldock; Bob Kells. 
Activities Committees:
Boys and girls: Chairman, Ron 
Carpenter; Art Dixon; Joe Peters.
Health and Welfare and Sight 
Conservation: Chairman, Dr. Tay­
lor; Dr. Ormsby; E. Winstariley. . 
Civic Improvement and Commun­
ity Betterment: Chairman, Jim MC- 
Fegan; Bill Achesqn; Fred tittle.
Charter Night .Comm: chairman.; 
Dr. Onnsby; George Martin; Cecil 
Clark.
Regular dinner- meetings will be 
held on the first and third Tues­
days, Charter night is set for Nov-' 
ember 30,» when the District Gov- 
emor Don O. Wlke, of Walla Walla, 
Wash:,’will present the Charter. It 
is expected that about. 40 visitors 
representing B.C. and Washing­
ton-Lion’s  Clubs, will attend.
.ong Service Recognized
Alderman C. W. Gaunt Steven­
son's recommendation that all men 
on the payroll with more than 25 
years service with the city, be giv­
en three weeks holiday with pay 
Instead of the customary two 
weeks, was endorsed. Alderman W. 
Bennett associated himself with 
this motion.
*,MH «lf » ( r ( f V f !,U| 1  ̂\ f̂ I' *'
\  This exceptional Silverware Value Just 
V received ; fr°m  our order placed many 
months ago , In Tarnlsh-Proof Chests,
'-V  . 1 1 z ’’ > 1 ' 1 ‘ H i , , ‘ i !
26 piece S e t ............ ....,,.............. $ 1 1 ,2 5
' 1. 1 ! 11 l t \ I
^ J B W S I . U I I R S  S I N C E  U S B
G h a n l& i ty u lty v u i
The Home of-Registered Bluebird 
Diamond Rings -
The Vernon Dm3 Co. Ltd.
PH O N E No. 1 Next to Postoffice V ER N O N , B.C.
M O D E S S
• i i O r l ‘n. C-' 1/ : 'h r  / ;
25c - 85c
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' Guards Sea*; Rules Waves
H.M.O&  Ontario, the. Dominion's newest cruiser, is at present operat- 
tag in waters of the Par East under Royal Navy orders. Moving slow­
ly seaward down Grand Harbor the trim cruiser is shown here
paastagbeneath the frowning battlements of Valetta. capital o f Malta, 
tiny British colony which was awarded the Geofge cross by the King 
for its heroic defence against raids by the 'Axis. *
Canada Largest Per Capita 
User of Electricity in 
The W o rld , States O ffic ia l
“Low cost electricity derived from Canada's abundant water power 
is one of the Dominion’s outstanding assets. Already Canadians are the 
greatest per capita users of electricity in the world.*’ So stated D. c . 
-Durland,presldent-of-theCanadian-Generaimectrlc-Co.~Ltd.,-at~To-- ronto this week.
“In the past twelve years .the 
output of central stations has more 
than doubled, and last year was 
43 percent greater than in 1943.
-T he 300,000 new houses, 
which authorities say : must be 
built In the next few years, , 
will require much equipment 
for < electrical living. Seventy 
percent ' .pf Canada’s existing 
homes now use electricity.: 
Rural electrification will result 
in thousands of additional farm 
homes and - buildings being 
electrified.
“Industry learned from wartime 
experience .. that th e, use of more 
electric power increases production. 
Canadian indusjxy, - n ow  over 
eighty percent eleStrifledj' will con­
tinue to use electric power *ln in­
creased amounts in order to pro­
duce : more goods for people at lass 
cost. Provincial and municipal 
authorities are planning the ex­
tended use of electrification for 
street and highway lighting and 
public transportation. .
“As evidence of our confidence 
in Canada’s continuing develop­
ment, Canadian General Electric
Company is now spending over 
$5,000,000 under its reconstruction 
and post-war program for the ex­
pansion and improvement of manu­
facturing plants and facilities.”
Oyama News Items
OYAMA, Sept. 17.—Keith Norden 
returned home last' Saturday after 
a holiday spent in Lethbridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Beaton Smith have 
returned to Oyama after ten days 
spent in Victoria.
Ramsay. Shaw-McLaren has re­
ceived his discharge from the ser­
vices and has returned to his home 
here.
A party’of four men, D. Eyles, 
H. Aldred, Arthur Gray and W. 
Hayward spent three days last 
week on a fleshing trip to Shuswap 
Lake.
Members of the library will be 
interested to learn that new books 
have1 arrived and are available for 
circulation.
Miss J. Topham-Brown, of Ver­
non, is spending a few days at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Aldred.
D?ro>D Shingles
ARE HERE AGAIN!
R E D  G R E E N  B L A C K
8 ; 2 5  s t a n d a r d  Q . 6 0  p r e m i u m
COLOR* O  'S COLORS
VELLO Y A L E
W A SH A BLE  W A LL LO CK  SETS
F IN ISH LATCH ES
H A R D W A R E




BUILD Y O U R  O W N  
T EM P O R A R Y  S I L O
W e have in stock all materials to quickly construct 
6<t 12 and 18-ton complete Portable Silos,
FRESH CEMENT IN STOCK
I O N E E R  S A S H
& D O O R  CO. LTD .
NORTH  s t r e e t  e a s t , PHONE 31
No Holdup Between 
Ships, Trains for . 
Homecoming Troops
The railways are handling re­
turning service personnel as fast as 
they are being landed at the Can­
adian Atlantic ports, said George 
Stephen, Montreal, vice-president 
of the OP.R. while In the Okan­
agan Valley this, week in the course 
of his annual business tour to the 
We8t__CQaat._Mr._J3tephen_waa__a- 
Vemon visitor on Friday.
There is no bottleneck In trans­
portation once tropps are landed 
In Canada, Mr. Stephen said. Ship- 
pin space Is much more difficult 
to obtain.
Fourteen Ships-Gone 
The CJP.K. has four ocean, pas­
senger ships operating at present. 
Before the war it had 18 ships. 
Twelve have been lost as t6e re­
sult of enemy action and two by 
mishap. According to" agreement, 
the ships still operating would re­
vert to company control six months 
after the end of the Japanese war, 
unless otherwise agreed on ,by the 
United Nations. - 
The CFB. has a program lined 
up to rebuild-its fleet as soon as 
possible,. Mr. Stephen said. __
Trying To Serve Public 
On its railways the company is 
putting sleeping and dining cars 
to civilian use between troop move­
ments. This means that on some 
days sleepers and diners will be 
available and on others they will 
not. Everything possible Is being 
done to avoid inconveniencing the 
travelling public any. more than is 
absolutely necessary.' -
Fifty percent of the equipment 
used for the special troop trains 
from the ports of Quebec and 
Halifax is provided by the CF»JR., 
Mr. Stephen said.
Mr. Stephen does not anticipate 
any difficulty in the movement of 
the fruit crops this year from the 
Okanagan Valley. y
Chinese Vegetable Grower 
Dies In Vernon Hospital
A retired Chinese vegetable 
grower, Ming Tong Leong, aged 
about 70 years, died in the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital on Thursday, 
September 13.
He was bom In Chlng To, Can­
ton, China, and came to this dis­
trict 30 years ago. Members of his 
family are all In China.
Funeral services were conducted 
from All (Saints’ Church by Rev. 
Canon H.'C. B. Gibson on Monday. 
Burial was In the Chinese Plot of 
the Vembn cemetery.
Campbell and Winter were in 
charge of arrangements.
A n n o u n c i n g
A M O S  B A K E R
%
A S  THE N EW  O W N ER  OF
Mtofto#!,
Mr, Baker, has had 15 years',eKp^rlencp (ln . ; 
the sign business, He was for, sortie (yeqr)» With ‘ , ,f: 
Hook Signs Ltd,, C algary,’prior, to,’.joining- th e - ' V ;  
Royal Canadian'<Navy,; frqm i.whlqhi'he’-hQS w -
R H Q N E ^ > 2 tm m m
The American Medical Journal 
has ^calculated that the average 
heart works 20 percent harder to 
accomplish 20 percent less work at 
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W in f ie ld  J u n io r  
W .I .S u p p o r t s R e d  
S h ie ld  C a m p a ig n
WINFIELD. Sept. 17. —  At the 
special meeting of the Junior Wo­
men’s Institute, held at the home 
of Mrs, G. Shaw last Tuesday ev­
ening, members decided to con- 
tribute-$5-to_ thB“ Salvatlonr_Army 
Drive. It was also decided to hold 
meetings every other Friday in­
stead of every Friday.
To enable pickers and packing 
house workers to do their shopping 
in the evening store hours have 
been extended in this community.
Oh ’Monday of , last week mim 
Joan Shaw entertained 16 of her 
friends on the., occasion of her 
ninth birthday. The afternoon was 
spent playing games. The guests 
were, Marjorie and Cecile Attley, 
Joan, Jean and Eve May Lalng, 
Carol, Nina and Peggy Johnson, 
Wayne, Hugh and .Kam Clement, 
Mona Edmunds, and Donna, Betty 
Ann and Kenneth Shaw.
Sirs. L. Lockhart, of Swan River, 
Manitoba, was a recent visitor at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. R. 
McDonagh.
Pte. Albert Simpson and Ptfe. Er­
nest - Simpson arrived home on 
Tuesday of last week and are 
spending a few days at the homes 
of their respective parents.
Tpr. Tom Simpson arrived home 
Wednesday from Shadghnessy Mili­
tary Hospital, Vancouver. He is 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Simpson.
Soldiers Help With Picking 
A number of soldiers from the 
Military amp have moved Into the 
district to help pick the apple crop.
A grass fire in ah orchard near 
the Woodsdale Packing House 
caused a bit of excitement on Fri­
day afternoon. It was extinguished 
by the warehouse crew before much 
damage was done. It is believed to 
have been started by a cigarette 
butt.
The second of a series of dances 
sponsored by the Junior WX was 
hold in the Winfield Community 
Hall on Friday last. A number of 
residents from adjoining districts 
attended. It Is hoped that these 
dances will secure greater support 
from Winfield In the future.
Miss Doris Williams returned 
home from Oliver last week.
Mrs. Bert Scarrow has arrived 
home from the Kelowna General 
Hospital where she has been a 
patient. •
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. McDonagh 
had as their gtiest on, Sunday, Mrs. 
McDonagh’s brother,' Roy Burger, 
who is stationed at the Vernon 
Military Camp.
Famous Canadian Skater On 
V isit to Peachland Friends
FEAOHLAND, Sept. 18. — Miss 
Doreen Dutton, of Drumheller, 
Alta, Western Canada’s “Queen of 
tb6 Flashing Blades,“ was the guest 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Witt. She is now rated, among the 
top seven skaters in Canada, When 
she v, passed • the Canadian gold 
medal test she attained her seventh 
title in Canada and is the first and 
only holder of this skating award
She broke into championships 
when she won the Canadian Junior 
Championship for 045 with a 54- 
point lead. Miss Dutton is .also 
Canadian Tenstep champion of 
1042-44 and is holder of the seventh 
test in the United States. She has 
been in many carnivals in the 
United, States, inoludthg St. Paul, 
Rochester, Wichita, Kansas City, 
Los Angeles, and most of tho 
major cities in- Canada. Miss Dut­
ton has been training under Miss 
Hedy Stenuf this Bummer in 
Eugene, and on August 20 won 
the gold medal test. She 1s tho 
sixth skater in tho world to 1 hold 
it. This is tho highest award in 
amateur skating,
Mrs, J, H, Dutton spent a fow 
days lastw eek at tho homo of 
Mr,' and Mrs. N. Witt, loiiving with 
her daughter, Doreen, ■ for thotr 
horrio in Drumheller, AHa., .Thurs. 
day of last week.
William  Phillips Dies 
Soon After A rm y Release '
funeral porvlcos were hold from: 
Campbell and; Winter Funeral 
Cbapel pp Monday, September 17. 
for William Phillips, 45, who dlod 
on Wednesday of last week in the 
Vornon Jubilee, Hospital, '
Mr, Phillips, who was,a, rosidont 
of th s , olty1 for two and a half 
years prior to his .death, reoontly 
roooivod his dlsohnrgo from the 
army, Ho had sorvod ns a moohanlo 
In the, workshops of tho Vornon 
oamp. ’• *(S,ii.\/ s ,,v
. H o, Is su r v iv e d  b y  h i s  w if e  a n d  
o n e  Bon In  A b b o ts fo r d , 1 
' I n te r m e n t  w a s  i p  th o  S o ld ie r s'  
P lo t  o f  th o  V o r n o n  c e m e te r y . R ov , 
S t  o f  .V o r p o n , U n i t e d
O h u ro h  - o o n d u c t o d t h o  ■ sorv loo , ■■ J
..........Mftff-.illd,
' Sprinkling 'restrictions still ro­
man,, said Aid,’ E, B. Cousins tiftot 
making a opook of the wator nun- 
;ly '6n -Tudsdny, Owing tt> the faot
i \  — Women Warned
In a message received from 
Byrne Sanders, Ottawa, by Mrs. M. 
R, Wylie, local chahman of the 
Women's Regional Advisory Com­
mittee, the women of Vernon are 
warned that:
“This is the danger period we’ve 
been told to expect—after the war.
“This is the transition period, in 
which the greatest period of in­
flation has occurred after every 
major war, for the last 100 years.
“This is the Tsst lap’ in which 
all that has been gained,. can be 
lost. -
“This is the time when we must 
stand as the shock troops in the 
battle against inflation, armed with 
the facts; firm in our realization 
that we are fighting lor securtiy,
}or our homes, and for Canada’s uture in a world at peace.”
Mrs. Wylie adds:
“Consumer Branch Committees 
have known for some time that the 
most difficult period of struggle 
against inflation would occur after 
the war.”
“If Canada does not bang on* to 
her enviable record as a nation in 
holding down the cost of living for 
a little while longer all that has 
been gained will be swept away. 
“There is the menace of the 
Tittle chisener*,” continued Mrs. 
Wylie, “Half the people think 
occasionally breaking ration 
regulations and the price pell- 
tag laws unimportant,” she de­
clared.
The Board has taken every step 
to protect quality of . goods and de­
tails of this and other protective 
measures will be given out at the 
WJELA.C. meetings. .
- “An announcement will be made 
shortly of a meeting to be addres­
sed' by Mrs. Mary, Hurrell, B.C. 
Consumer Branch Secretary. This 
speaker is familiar with every 
phase of the work and this will be 
an unusual opportunity to learn 
first hand of all activities of Wo­
men’s Regional Advisory Commit­
tee, of which every woman in Can­
ada is a member.
W arm * .W e lc o m e  
In A r m s tr o n g  for  
W a r r io r  S o n s
ARMSTRONG, Sept. ,18.—Among 
those arriving home Trom Over­
seas last week end were: Squadron 
Leader Harry Sheardown, Capt. 
Mat. Hassen, Flt.-Sgt. H. Aker- 
man, ‘ Flt.-Sgt. A. Tooley, and Pte. 
P. Stevens. ,.
Fit.-Lieut. J. Heal and Mrs. Heal 
spent a few days last week in this 
city before going to ■ Vancouver, 
where Fit. Lieut. Heal will receive 
his discharge after which he will 
attend U3.C.
R. Leduc, R.CAJF., is spending 
leave at his home here.
Sgt. Ernest Empey returned last 
week from Overseas.
Miss Violet Gorham, RJT., and 
her mother, Mrs. Gorham of Kam­
loops, are visiting friends in the 
Hullcar district.
Victor Fullerton of Victoria is 
a guest’at the home of his unde, 
E. A, Norman.-
A. W.* Hunter of Victoria, up till 
two years ago’ a resident of this 
district, is back in town for the 
Fair and is a guest at the home 
of Reeve and Mrs. Stanley Noble.
Mrs. Orookston of Victoria, also 
Mrs. Spiers and J. Hamlll of Van­
couver, ■ and R. Hamlll of Wells, 
arrived this week, summoned here 
owing to the illness of their mother, 
Mrs. Hamlll,
Miss Muriel Henderson arrived 
home Sunday from Vancouver, 
where she has spent eight ^months 
taking a course in a Beauty estab­
lishment.
■Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Mason' of 
Vancouver, are spending their holi­
days with Mr. , and Mrs, E. Mason, 
in Armstrong,
Mrs, Don Matheson and small 
son, of Kelowna, are visiting. this 
week at the ‘ home of her sister/ 
Mrs, Arthur Hope,
Mr, and • Mrs, S, R, Heal re- 
turnbd last week from a few days 
In'Vancouver, While there they 
attended the , McCallum-MoLoan wedding.
R. A. Wyman, C.N.R.
Brigadier Robert A. Wyman, 
OBB., DJ3.0., ED., who com­
manded the 2nd Canadian Ar­
mored Brigade in the re­
capture of France and retained 
that command until badly 
wounded, has been appointed 
Industrial. Agent'of the Can­
adian National Railways for 
British Columbia. The announce­
ment wts made last week end 
by W. T. Moodle, general sup 
erlntendent of the B.O. dls 
trlct. Brigadier Wyman will 
make his headquarters In Van­
couver, and it is expected he 
will arrive there.by the end of 
September to take up his new 
duties.
TBursdoy, September 20th, 194̂
*  L E T T E R S  *
O f  G . e n e r ' a  I n t  e r e s t
Editor, Hie Vernon News. Sir: 
Being, a reader of The Vernon 
News. Vernon being my home 
town, X would like you to know 
that small Tugs do not reap the 
harvest on the Fraser River, 
This is done by glUnetten, boats 
equipped with nets up to 1,500 
feet long by 30 mesh deep, in and 
around the rivers.
After the fish are caught the 
fish collectors take them to the 
cannery. X write this for my many 
friends, Captains of small TUgs; 
being a Tugboat Captain myself.
JACK THORBURN. 
3010 £t. .George’s Ave.,
North Vancouver, B.O.
Editor’s Note: Hie Illustration on 
the front page of September 6 
edition of this newspaper prompted 
the above letter. Hie “fish col­
lectors” mentioned is the boat in 
the middle background of the pic­
ture; gfilnetters in foreground.
E w in g s L a n d in g  
P e o p le  M o v e  to* 
R e - o p e n  S c h o o l
EWING’S LANDING, Sept. 18.— 
An effort is being' made to' re-open 
the school as there are now seven 
children of school age In the com­
munity. The building has been 
closed for several years, owing to 
an insufficient number of pupils.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Melinchuck, 
well known rodeo participants, have 
recently purchased, and are now 
living on, what was formerly the 
Harrison property, about three 
miles north-east of Ewing’s land­
ing. Mr. Melinchuck has organized 
the Kinsmen’s Vernon Days Stam­
pede and Rodeo for the past three 
years. At present his brother, Fred 
Melinchuck and family are re­
siding with them.
E. O. Wood of Salmon Arm and 
two assistants from Kamloops, are 
surveying at the White Elephant 
Mine to secure Crown Grants on 
mining claims. .
Mrs. Perley-Martin and Miss 
Margaret Pike, both of Prospect 
Lake, Vancouver Island, have been 
recent visitors at the home of Mr. 
and- Mrs. R. Leclde Ewing for the 
past few days. They returned to 
Prospect Lake on Sunday evening.
Harry Kaufmann and Dave 
Henschke of Vernon were among 
the first hunting visitors down the 
West Side last Sunday.
There have been various com­
plaints of bears ravaging fruit 
trees in this vicinity of late. Mrs. 
A. O. Pease and Mrs. A. H. Kenyon 
are among those sustaining losses. 
A hunting expedition, consisting 
of the Melinchuck brothers, J. 
‘Studybaker and' J. Hamby are at­
tempting to rid the neighborhood 
of the intruders, but to date they 
have been unsuccessful. •
L a st  R ite s  F or  
M is s  E . P .  P r in g le
— Born In District 1889
ARMSTRONG, Sept. 18.—Rev. W. 
J. Selder, assisted by Rev. J. L. 
King, both of Enderby; conducted 
funeral services for Miss Elizabeth 
Prudcfe' Pringle, which were held 
In Eton United Church on Sun­
day-afternoon, September 16.
Miss-Pringle—was—the-daugh ter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John 8. 
Pringle,, who were married here ta 
1887, Mr. Pringle coming to Arm­
strong ta 1885. Mrs, Pringle was 
the former Miss Parkinson.
Bom on March 16,1889, at Lans- 
downe, Miss Pringle received her 
education at the Hullcar School. 
She resided all her life on the 
home place and for 30 years was 
secretary-treasurer of the Hullcar 
Church which Is in the Enderby 
field. She was also secretary of the 
Hullcar Literary Society, and was 
very active ta Red Cross work.
After several months In the 
Armstrong Hospital Miss Pringle 
passed away on Thursday evening, 
September 13. Surviving is one 
brother, Ralph . Pringle, at home.
* Interment was in. the'Armstrong 
cemetery. •
srdwa For Hon* Kong w  
Dleppe Prlsane  ̂of , 
Editor, H »  Vernon News, Hr
In' the Toronto Evenlni -ivî  
gram this evening I notW Tl 
article in regard to youTn*W 
News, winning
Mason Trophy, The W e T S M  
me that maybe you could help n£
X have-been trjlng for was Z  
now to locate a person whose fan! 
is near Vernon, b .O.
The young men’s name la 
thew Neismer, This spelling^., 
bo lncorrect, as It is aaerow  
mujta and I have never see^S 
written, 5
His home is north ot Van* 
about 15 miles or so. His 
own a summer hotel and eaUn?
X understand^they have a cswX 
plant also. He was a prisoner* 
war at Hong Kong. Early in Z  
w arjie  ewr exchanged and tent 
to England. He was later wounded 
ta action and taken prisoner it 
Dieppe. X understand he la no* 
home from overseas. .
I am anxious to locate him to 
return to him some personal be­
longings that are now In my a*, 
session. ^
I believe he lost two brother* In 
this war, but I am not BUn S 
the details. If there is anythin* 
you can do to help me find tS  
person, I  would be very 
If -I can locate him I know he baa 
many,things he can tell me of mi 
lost one. . '
With many thanks,
- MRS.-P.—E.-HMSONr
771 Lansdowne Avenue, 
Toronto.
STERLING




P H O N E  680
Volunteers to help tie paper will be very welcome on 
Wednesday and Friday afternoons^
Cattle Prices Last Weekend 
Cover W ide Range of Stock
B. O. Livestock Producers’ Co­
operative Association report cattle 
sold on September 13 and 14 were 
as follows: >
September 13: 1 bull, $6; 1 cow, 
$7; 1 steer, $9.50; 1 heifer, $8; 32 
calves, $9.60; 8 heifers, $9.25; 2 
cows, $7A0; 4 heifers, $9.50; 13 
steers, $10.25; 1 steer, $10; 1 cow, 
$4; 2 cows, $6.50.
September 14: 2 cows, $7.50; 1 
cow, $6.60; 3 steers, $6; 0 heifers, 
$9; 2 yeal, $8; 8 steers, $7; 6 steers, 
$9; 1 helferette, $8; 3 steers, $7; 
1 heifer, $8; 2 steers, $8; 2 -cows, 
$3,60; I cow, $7; 1 cow $8; 2 
heiferettes, $8.60;. 5 heifers, $0; 6 
yeal.  ̂0;. 6 ,cows,.,$5,50,
Leon F, Witney, Orange, Conn., 
biologist and veterinarian,1 es­
timated that 15,000,000 dogs in the 
United. States “dally: are oonsumlng 
as much food as 7,500,000 human 
beings.^ v .
for tlio1 control, and„'<»t sufficient tTr.T ............ .
- ____ ___ custom part of, tho olty, it Is lm-
1 to1 yelihOuish'oglstlng; rog-
C . C . F .
P u b lic  M e e t in g s
LEARFLABO U T  TH E SA SK A T C H EW A N  
G O V ER N M EN T
Speakers
Mrs. ’ Beatrice Trew ’ M,L.A.
*' Saskatchewan
Len W ood
C.C.F, C A N D ID A T E  FOB N O RTH  O K A N A G A N
1 " ' 'Vi* ‘ i'VV' f't V ' J;” \ jM'V, In  ,f, 'V i 1 j *
' I  .. C o m m u n i t y  h a l l !
T 1 ' ^ V 8 i 0 0 | ; m. ' V 7  11
A T  TH E H O M E  OF MRS. N O R M A N
AHHiorl^rt by Nortb Okanagan O.O.F,'Campaign CoinmUteo,
SERV ICES FOR TH E  W EEK  IN  V E R N O N  CHURCHES
THE SALVATION ARMY
GAIT. *  MRS. FRANK H. PIKROB 
1 Sondny,; Sept. 23, 1045
11:00a.m.—Holiness Meeting,
2:30 p.m.—Sunday School.7:30 p.m.—Salvation Meeting, Capt. 
. Cpllard of Kelowna .will be In charge.
.Wednesday •
2:30 p.m.—Home League (Women's Meeting).
- : ■ ' ' Thursday.: •
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Praise Meet-
ST. JOHN’S
EV, LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. O. O. Jansow, Pastor B07 Mara' Ave. \
Sunday, pept. 23, 1048
0ilB a.m. —Luke 14:1-11, > “Christ 
Healing the Dropsy On the Snft- - bath.” ■: ■ . ■ v,: ■1 ,
10:30 a.m.—Eool. 6:1,,“The Christian at Publlo Worohlp.”
: ■ Friday, Sept. 21st •8:00 p.m.—V.P. Social. . .
Liston to “The Lutheran Hour", 
10:30 p,m. Sundays, over OICOV Kolowna. ' .
VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
Rev. Gerald W, Payne, n.A,, n.D„ 
S.T.M., Minister ,
„ Sunday, Sept. 23, 1048
0:46 n.m,—Sunday School for all do-nartmonts.
11:00 a.m,—Morning Worship, Re- 
portn from Presbytery. Subjeoti 
“OriiNade fur Christ and ills 
Kingdom”
7t,Lp,'.m,,rrI?.Y.finln5 Yeepors. Sub­ject: “A 'I'lme: for T*i Time for Action.” Grayer nnd n'
SEVENTII-DAY ADVENTISTS 
Hums Hall ,
Corner of Sohubert and 8th, 1 
Minister! Rev. N. II, Johnson 
Ohuroh Filler—I, Selhel 
Rvery Satutdny
10:00 n.m.—Sabbath Sahool,
11:30 a,m.—Atornlng Horvleo. 
itiso p.m.—Young People's Meeting, 
« »V Wednesdays8:00 p.m.—Prayor > Sorvloe, ■ a ■-
\  warm welcome awaits.you he/e.
ALL SAINTS’’ OHUROH
Gsnon n. O, n. Gibson, M,A,, H,I>„ 
n«v, James Dalton, I„ Th, s Hector
„ ■ Friday— Ht, Matthew
7:46 a,m,—Holy .Communion, iO(i iĵ rn,—Senior Culld, ParlHli
„ . .  Sunday Next
i 8i8n tt'PO«~ftpiy Communion, lOtOO a,m,—Sunday Schools,
11100 a,m,—Klndprgarton,11:80 a.m,—Mattlns: iiW P,m,—IflvoiiBong,
oyon?ng K % \U n 1MrUU llhU ^
1O18O a,m,—Kwing'd Landing Sorvloe.
„ I, 1 , i i Tuesday , , ,
' 7lslnn^,'~iqvonH<)nK' ft"d Interoes- 
8100, p.m,—A,Y.P,A, , ‘ ,' , ,
1S-08 S'ln'ZlS^K* '^“*”59“ »> ■
1 EMMANUEL OliURCn 
*, V ) . mf f  Regular, Baptl*tr " 
i l l  Sehuhert, » IIIUs, North of P.O,




d,0|46vnimiWHunnny«itotnilffifww*m* *, fi|n p.m.T-ijliuroh, H g Soroiiln ooiimionfllng at' 7H 8, She v‘a» S?
, VYlll jU'eani., Ml,|abui<|es 0,,,{rt‘^ ! ,
,A Cfn'dial ^lemne.AjwaUaVYou Jnl
CHURCH OF GOD 
-(Seventh Day). On Mason Street 
'An Honse of Prayer For all Peo.lt' 
Rev/ H. H. Hoflman, Pastor 
.■ Saturday, Sept. 22, 1045 . :
10 o.m.—Sabbath Sahool Bible Study 
The Children's Department It e>-peolally Interesting. All are wel­
come, send them along.
11 a.tq. — Morning Service and Preaching from the Bible only.
_ . ■ /.Tuesday7:80 e,m.—Prayer Service.
Thursday7:80 p.m.—Every First and Third weeic each month Young > People's
FIRST BAPTIST OHUBOH
‘"Rev. D, J. Rowland, Paster,
, ' Miss, Julia ,L. Reekie, Organist 
■ 1 Sunday, Sept. 23, 1046 
OUR IIIG I)AV11:00 a.m.—Sunday Sohool Bally, 
7:80 p.m.—Harvest - Tlmnltsglvlnf Service, < ..: 'UHrst Fruits” Ingatliorlng at the. Church ’On Frlday and Saturday at- 
tornoona of, this wook, Fruit, Yog- 
otabloH, ProBorvos, etc,
■>■ Tuesdays , ■8j00 p.m.—“Buny Booh" Club moot* Ing hour. J’laco of mooting ft*




’ Rev, R. J, White. Pastor 
Phone O70IU
Sunday, Sept, 23, 1046 10:00 a,m,—Sunday Halionl and 
Clans,
UlOOa.m,—Morning Wornhlp, ■ 7i80p,m.—lavangellHtlo Horvloo, • 
Sermon Subjoat, “Why I Aw * 
Ilnptlst.”If you .believe In:The freedom of the human aojjil The right of lndlvldaiil jiiilainont'
’ The oomnoipnoy .of I lie ,'V3S3 ’ ' noul (under Ood) In Jni'glnit 
in rellgloun mattorHi . Tho separation of Ohuroh an<! 
’ Btntoi . ,■ The freedom ‘of onnnulonnoi , ,' ■ The democracy of the Oliui'oh,
, The prionthooii of all bollovt’!. The Lordship of, OhriHti ,
The regeneration of Oliuroli rnom*■! .: i-: i.* l)orfl} ; !,
. The Scripture an nufflolenl ri|lu 
; and guide,. 1 , ■ ■or. If you do not believe In HidfJ 




8:00 p,m,—Blhfo^Ht'nly nnd l'*,('>'er 
Horvloo, ,
KNOK FRESUYTERIAN CIlCRCn 
(One Jllock East of Ilallwsy 
Station)
, ,, Uev. nussell t . Half, 6L'A,
1 ‘ Phone «48H
,MapglUyray, b,p„ of Harnin, On 
.IntTo, tho Moderalor of Hi# 0“"
'■ oral Assembly,,
'tflrlqn , faith,/Plio Moilorfttftf1
Co
worshiwin^th1̂
i ’r o h l i y ' t i t ' r i a n ' '  f i l ) i i ' '  T li’o’■ ue' ■ robed ,Jn the ninderator *will'.Cw'rolldress,-, and l mtimu by the.■ loom* 1
'OIIRXSTIAN SOIENOE SERVIOH 
Varo held In , ■
‘ThursKtey# September 20th, 1945.
■ ' ........... * 11
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N / 0 . C .  '
1
m m m w w w m mm
Pope S®v«n
i ® d  A <
F A R M  EQ U IPM EN T
PIPB-P
o  0  o
,. 2c p«r word, minimum durst, 35e. R«*ulv r*t*», 20c per Una ftm 
^"JruA  i’o« per lino lubtoquonl towtlona. Minimum 2 Uno*. On* inch sdvcrtli*. 
lMWl̂ A  he«dia«, chnrto r*U, *1.00 (or (lr»» lumrtlon and 60c subuquent in. 
*•»“ rnrnlni Event*i AdvertimmooH .unde, tW*.heeding checged *t tb* reto of 
r r . . .  intertion. Node** re Birth*, MirrUgo* end Poeth*, or Cerd ollb pif EM r ' v
■ J*VJ~ M f,
fjc PoWcitlon Thurtdeyi, Cieuiflod Aii Muit Ruck the Office by 5:JO Tuetdey*
LOOK! Pip# Ussrst — U-lneh grnlvnnliod pipe 9o foot:
■ lie  foot, wo carry a «omi
ALTIRATIONS & REPAIRS FOR SALE-—(ConHnuad)
Mo * Me*
620.I l 't t
, ^ r n Ey^ro - - ^ V I u o . «
oltel. _____
- ypert Beatty eorvloa on 
ronohlne*. ironora, pump*
fod other Beatty OQUlpmonl, call 
Me A Me, Vernon. Phone e»4.
* » “? « r 'S 8 . 3 B VkUi., will for any inaKa 04 Ceny>odel. Vernon Qara^  
■ Phone 67.
LAWN MOWERS.ihirpcnoo. M. v*
SilU the Arena,
Saw*, Shear a Dunwocdle. op- 65-tf
tmTS end J>RES #f 0A?n8vl.iWi
Specialty Cleaner.. Ver- 
son, B.C. ----
WANTED J 2 <-
WANTED—Old horses for fox feed, w Mclntyre. L,umby. 8*-tf
e.ns AND TRUCKS required for CAWi^y k \Ve pay cash.
“ rAdame at Bloom & StRalete98-tf
«mp US YOUR Scrap Metals or 
“iron, any quantity. Top price. Mil Active Trading Company, 
111 Powell St., Vancouver, «-tf
tiOHT DELIVERY truck, mu*t he In good condition, good tlrea. Caeh. 
. H. L. North. Armstrong, B.C. 
Phone 73L2. 84"2P
ROOFING! ROOFING! ROOFINO,— 
If ^ou are planning on a new
United Church bazaar wlU be hold 
■Friday, November 9, Burns Hail.
"  $4-2
rcof or repairing an old one, Mo PFDCAklAI k And Mo Invite you to use tha<«x- “ kKnvNALa 
tai ‘perlenoe and a vloe of our expert approved roofers. These men have been putting successful roofa 
on homes, barns, atoree, packing 
Plante, etc., throughout, the Okan­agan Valley for tho past 26 years. 
Talking over your roofing re­quirement! with them before you 
etart, may save you a lot of grief later on. No obligation. Free ee- 
tlmatea gladly given on materials 
or, a complete roofing Job. Mo & Mo, Vernon, dletrlbutors for the famous Barrett's roofing products.
12-tf
BUILDING SUPPLIES — For com­
plete satisfaction buy from Me 
& Me. Vernon'a oldest building supply bousel Gyroo wallboard, all slse sheets, 614c sq, ft. Port­
land eement, 1.16 a sack. Gyproe wall Insulation In handy bats, 
6J4o aq. ft. Hydrated Ume $1.10 
a aack. We also carry a larga 
stock of lump lime, plaster, chim­ney and drainage tile, fire brick, fire clay, Plaster Parle, Barrett's 
roofing and Corbin building hard 
ware, etc. Mo & Me, Vernon.
15-tf
KITCHEN CHAIRS, Baby Baalnette, 
Baby Crib complete, High Chair, cheap. Hunt's. 35-la
MEN’S Dress ■' Shirts, 
and In all sixes at Lung Co. good quality Iwong Hlng36-lp
TWO DRESSERS, hall stand with_lnrge mlrrqrL_Bolld oak;_wash
standTsmaU cupboard. Hunt's.
36-lp
SPECIAL on agricultural' Ume to clear 60o per .80 lbs. Mo & Me Vernon. .. 26-tf,
READY now for tree and email log; 
awing. Box 94, Endorby, B .C .^
WANTED—Fir and cedar poles and 
"piling, all lengths. Nledei Martin Co., Spalding Bldg.ili ,ti  _. . . ,Und, Zone 4, Oregon.'
ermeyer- 
Port- 86-7
wanted —Lady’s stock saddle in l&d condition. Phone 6R6 or Box 
18, Vernon News. ____  . 35-lp
WANTED TO RENT, Immediately, imall modern house In Vernon or 
, vicinity, by ex-serviceman. .Box 
505, Vernon. 3h*iP
WANTED—Flat top business desk. 
Phone 627R3. . 35-lp
WANTED by returned man, a car In good condition. Will pay up to $400 
cash. Box 32, Vernon News. 35-lp
WE PAY CASH for beds, ranges, 
gun*, rifles, antiques, heaters, el- ectrlcal appliances, mattresses. Wrings, tables, chairs, baggage, trunks, rugs, carpets, radios, phonographs, chesterfields,; loung­
es, buffets, dressers and chehts of 
d raw ers . Hunt's. 30-tf
CASH will be paid for 5-room house, by gentleman In Eastern Canada wishing to retire In Vernon or 
Kelowna. Wanted in 1 or 
months. Box 12, Vernon News.35-lp
KITCHEN TABLE, chesterfield suite as new. .Round oak table. Brass 
fire Irons. Hunt's. 35-lp
nrriNoa,
prices, A. TUBBS — 8pectsl ctive . Trading ~
116 Cowell 8t.i VinqduverT B.
new
T _ >lnch
. . ___  _ c pletestock here In Vernon of black and galvanised -pipe, fittings, 
valves, ato., In all sixes from Vft to 4- Inch diameters. Vo - watting. 
Mo A Mo, Vernon, 26-tf
WATER LICENCE
I. Luoy A. Oarlock, apply for wat- 
er rights on an unnamed ereak for 
domeatio purpoaea at a point about 
<00 feet Booth. Stoat of the South East corner of the West, H of the 
South West £  of Section lft Town­ship 6. O.D., Y.D., B.C., this water 
to he used (or domestio purposes. Amount taken to be one oublo foot ;>er second A copy of my application
v  ~ .a
C O M IN G  EVENTS
the 7th day __
point of diversion..
Coldstream Hotel.Vernon. B.C., .........
September lit, 1946. •
GUARD YpUR HEALTH aa others dp, through B.W. Pro wee, Cblro-; Vt -....  “praetor, ernon, B.C, 33-4p
NEW. METHOD EXTERMINATORS 
—Formerly of Calgary, ’ now of 
Grlndrod. B.C. Cockroaches, bed­
bugs, silver fish eradicated. Vacat­ing unneceasary. 94-2p
CORNS Instantly rellsved w i t h  
Lloyd's Corn and Calloua Salve— 
the effective corn remedy. 60c at Nolan Drug. 36-1
September. 1946, and all persona__lng claims against the said estate
DON'T SUFFER Constipation. Bill*, ousness, Indigestion—Use Klpp'4 
Herb Tablets, for quick relief. An excellent tonic laxative.' 25o and 
75c sixes at all druggists. 36
YOUTHFUL BEAUTY and appear 
ance of hair youra again, with An- gellque Grey Hair Restorer. $1 at 
Nolan Drug. 36-1
DON'T SUFFER! Arthritic Pains, Sprains, quickly relieved with 
WINTROIa Applied externally. |1 
and $1.86 sixes at Vernon Dru .̂
1942 PONTIAC Torpedo Sedan will 
be sold for $1 to holder of winningticket, to be drawn In Hespeler, 
Thanksgiving Day. Tickets 2C 
for $1.00. Proceeds Kinsmen Ser­vice Charities. Send for tickets to 
Kinsmen Club, Box 42S-BE, Hes peler, Ont. . 36-1
LOST-and FOUNU
LOST—Black Zipper Key Case, con 
talnlng. three' keys. Box 34, Vernon News. 26-1
LOST — On Saturday, zlppered key case containing .four keys. Return to Vernon News.1 85-lp
NARCISSI BULBS, white pheasant­
eyed. P.O. Box 324 or Phone 120R3, Vernon. ■ 35-lp
FOUND—Small earring, bird design, 
‘Near Hudson's'Bay. Phone 566L4
35
GOOD FARM for sale. 28 acres. .Ir­
rigation. Good buildings. Lavlng- 
ton. Phone 659R2. 36-lp
FOUND Tuesday evening, Man’, 
Brown Leather Jacket.Vernon News.
1937 TERRAPLANE SEDAN. Ceiling price $539. Serial number 71C317. 
Want other car In trade. H. D. Bargery, Lumby, B.C. 35-1
SLIPPERS for children—Felt with leather soles, at Kwong Hlng Lung 
Co. 35-lp
BUILDERS! Take advantage of these special low prices at Me & 
Me. Building paper, 75c roll. Tar paper $1.10, 35-lb. Roofing $1:75; 
45-lb. Roofing $2.35; 65-lb. Roof­
ing $2.95 roll. Nalls $5.90 per 
keg. Asphalt Shingles $7.95 per 
'square. Barrett’s black shingle stain 65c gal. Me & Me, Vernon.
12'tf
a m - :FOR SALE—Flemish Beauty Pears, 
orchard ' run, $1.50 box. Bring boxes. Apply Knight's place,  
Tronson Road. 35-lp
WANTED — Room and board' for 
working man. .Box 1,’ ' Vernon 
News. 35-lp
FOR SALE—1938 English Ford pan­
el •delivery, wheelbase 80-in., ex 
cellent tires, good motor, $385. Mr. 
S. C. Spurgeon,. 16 Belt Street. 
Phone 423R1. 35-lp
WANTED—Urgently wanted house­
keeping room In Vernon or Ke­
lowna. Box 12, Vernon News. 35-lp
$2,000 BUYS 1% acres of good land and new 4-room dwelling. This is 
a good buy. Baldock-Collln, Ver­
non News Bldg. ,35-1
WANTED—A place .to live, no chil­dren. WlU pay 6 months rent, in 
advance. Write Box 1490. 36-lp
HEAVY Jumbo Knit Sweater Coats 
for men, at Kwong Hlng Lung Co.35-lp
HOME for female Springer Spaniel, 
10 mos. old; and 2 mos. male pup. 
Apply 635 Elm SL, Vernon. 35-lp
HELP W A N TED
WANTED — Housekeeper,. 40 to 45, 
Ukrainian preferred.- D. Sorochan, 
Vernon, B.C. . 35-lp
TRUCK DRIVER, ■ steady employ­ment. Apply N.S.S. Office, Vernon.
35-1
SITUATION WANTED
CAPABLE young married.woman de- 
atros work, typing, bookkeeping, mndlng children or part time 
houiowork, Box 12, Vernon Nows.
36-lp
FOR RENT
FOR RENT, — Cabins, Suites: or Rooms, Tourist Hotel, O.K. Land­
ing, Phone 129L3. > 27-tf
BAPHEX, olootrlo vaporizer-—rontod
..................................... 81for 31.00 por day, Use It with snph- 
ex I quid,,It quickly rids homos ofmoths, bugs, etc. The Vernon DruCo., I,td. 36-
lOnitENT-t-roomed house, cellar, r lights and woodshed on Plno St 
E, Cull at 889 Fine Street, No ohll- 'Iren, ., 35-lp
S-IIOOMIUIA somt-modorn house,- two 
acreonod porohoni hot water, light imrtly furnlnliod. No children; pot'' 
mnnont toniuit, 232 Fine St. 85-lp
RENT — Furnhihod houHOltooplng 
rroom, No altililron. Apply 1 Solm- bert Btroot, v 85-lp
for s a l e
Apply
35-1
IN  M E M O R IA M
HARASYMCHUK — In loving mem 
ory of my dear husband, Pte. Jim Harasymchuk, of Grlndrod, who 
died of wounds In Italy September 
18, 1944. 27 years of age.
'The face I loved Is now laid low, His loving voice is still.
The hand bo often clasped In mine Lies now in death's cold chill.
I often sit and think of him When I am all alone.
For memory. Is the only thing 
That' grief can call .Its own.”
Sadly missed by his wife, Vera.
35-lp
APPLICATION POR A
C. M, SNOWDEN, Agent. , a
33-3p
NOTICfc TO  C RED IT O RS
l a  the m atter o f  tho  E sta te  ef 
W aeyl Hryelok. la te  of Veraea. 
British Celueebra, Deceased, ,
; asd .
l a  the m atter o f tho  A im lala- ' 
tra tle a  Act- .
TAKE NOTICE that I was appoint­
ed Administrator of the Estate of
I I
“Caraerojiia” B rin g s




. . , Today'* unsurpassed
( policy affording the pro- I  tection you need on oil ■
I your personal effects : . .a t home or away from 
■ home.
F A L K L A N D , S e p t .  18. —  S t a f f -  
8 * t  D o u g la j  s w i f t  a r r iv e d  h o m e  
fr o m  o v e n e a a  on. F r id a y , a f t e r :  fo a r
yean* absence. Shortly after out­
break o f .........................................
Sy  .Ooaatn Heeemary
I
I
IT  IS T H E  LA ST  W O R D  
IN  CO M PLETE 
IN S U R A N C E  
PRO TECT IO N  .
I
I
Wasyl Hrycluk on the 7th day or 
" ..... ..................... bav-
are hereby required to furnish par- 
***••’—  *w----* ---------1.......rlfleo, to......- .. . ___  _ y of Oc­tober, 1946, and all persons indebted
tlculars thereof, properly ve  me on or before the 2Qth da:
to the eald estate are required to pay 
the amount of their Indebtedness to me forthwith. ••
And further take' notice that at 
the expiration of the said time I will proceed to distribute the assets of 
t he deceased among the partiee en­titled thereto having regard only to 
the claims of which I have then had notloe.
DATED at Vernon, British Col­
umbia, this 18th day of September, 1945.
a  Y7. MORROW, 
Administrator of the Estate, • of Wasyl Hrycluk.
,  . ■ 35-1
V tn o a  News Building
T IM B ER  L A N D  FOR SALE
180 acres of timbered'land 9 miles 
from Vernon. 16 acres cleared In hay 
and small fruits. Excellent water— can be piped anywhere. House, barn, milk house, chicken house and other 
small buildings. P.O, Box 324 orphone 120R8. 35-lp
S L I M ' N  T R IM  
10 W EEK S  
HOM E R ED U C IN G  
COURSE
Safe - Sensible 
Scientific
This amaring easy to follow 
HOME REDUCING COURSE 
brings yon the Secrets of Body 
Contour.
Write today for full partic­




500-S06 Dawson Building 
Hastings St, Vancotaver, B.C. 
PHONE MARINE 4030
HARASYMCHUK—In loving mem­ory of our dear brother-in-law, 
Jimmie, who died of wounds, in Italy on Sept 18, 1944.
We have only your memory, dear Jimmie,
To remember our whole life through, 
But the sweetness will linger for- ■ ever,
And we treasure the Image of you.” 
Sadly missed by Irene, Cliff and family. . ' 35-lp
W O O D  SA W IN G
For'Wood Sawing of all kinds.
Phone 578L2
A. M. SASGES
PAINTING? For best results use Martln-Senour 100% pure paint. 
It costs no more' and Its purity 
means, you get a better looking and a more permanent Jod. There 
'Is a Martln-Senour pure paint 
product, for every purpose. Sold exclusively by'Me & Me, Vernon.« -- 26-tf
35-2p
NOTICE
My office will be closed from . 




•a d  Beal E sta te  Agents 
PHONE 589 I
TIRE REPAIRS
All kinds of tire repairing 
done . . . tires and inner 
tubes vulcanized.
We also handle all sizes 





"D U N L O P  T IR E S "
14 Mason St. Phone 760
hoeitUltlee, be joined the 
R.OJS.M.B., and during the past 
year was made Staff Sergeant. He 
crossed the Atlantic on the Cam- 
eronla, and was met in Kamloops 
by his wife ‘and small 'daughter, 
Penelope, whom he had not seen, 
also by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Erie Swift of Monte Lake, and 
after a few hours with the latter! 
he proceeded to his home’ here.
- Kenneth Cocke left Sunday for 
Vancouver, where /he Is registered 
in the Facility of Arts and Science, 
UJ3jO,
Snow on the peaks, and a dis­
tinctly nippy tang in the alr, her­
alds cooler weather, TO date the 
eastern side of Salmon Valley has 
escaped froat, but the extreme 
drought of the past season, has 
greatly reduced yields, ■ : except 
where Irrigation is used. Insect In­
festation of different sorts has 
been heavy, and for the second 
time this year, considerable damage 
to raspberry canes by porcupines 
is reported. An. unusual number of 
winter birds, which are not com­
monly seen on the townsite,-have 
made their appearance.
This year, during the spring and 
summer months, many more deer 
than usual have been seen In 
woods and on highways. Where 
are they, now that hunting season 
is In full swing? Although local 
accommodation was. taxed over the 
week end, not one kill was re­
ported to alleviate the meat short­
age.
.This Is Sunday morning. It Is 
very pleasant sitting on the porch, 
admiring chv Tnums, and reflect­
ing how well the dahlias have done 
this year' In spite ot,'„many set­
backs. The’ Sunday dinner to cook­
ing and nostalgic whiffs tease’ the 
appetite.
Over the air we 'are reminded 
that this to the anniversary of the 
Battle pf Britain, which .makes 
us. look backward over the past 
five, years.
■ In the golden September of , .1940 
our chances of Survival aa a na­
tion and commonwealth were slim. 
The slender ' thread ol resistance 
was held tautly in the slim brown 
hands of the RAJ*,, lads, In whose 
keeping lay the future of alT man­
kind.-
Salmon Arm  Resident 
Dies-of - Heart-Attack"
Crusaders For Humanity 
Their tenacity of purpose was 
matched by tho tenacity and 
dogged courage of the people of 
England, and turned the tide of 
war. The young airmen were 
crusaders, and they saved the 
glory of other Septembers for the 
human race.
And now, before the sound of 
battle dies away, there are some 
people who use time which we are 
sure could be: better expended, In 
writing long tomes asking why they 
Should be expected to stand about 
ltt  minutes when “God Save the 
King” to played. It to all very 
strange. And • the shortness of 
memory thereby displayed Is hot 
pleasant to recall.
The Threat
I remember so well the summer 
of 1940. The long, and futile dls 
missions with like-minded friends
the laying low of ancient land­
marks; the threat to that precious 
and Intangible thing, "our way of
I remember bow we< used to hang 
on the news;, the time spent list­
ening to this apd that commenta­
tor; the restlessness of everyone 
who had a’ spirit of patriotism In 
hto makeup, to be.up and doing.
It was a particularly lovely Sep­
tember; the last summer we spent 
In an especially beautiful spot with 
our. roots in country soil. Never 
were there such rinntos; the 
spiders webs, sparkling with tiny 
jewels hung every week end in the 
mlchaelmas daisies; the petunias 
and dahlias put forth (lower such 
as never before. And yet- over all 
hung the shadow of* war and suf­
fering, hot unmixed with dread. 
Mushroom Growth 
I remember the' military camp 
here that summer which grew up 
like a mushroom field, bell tents 
on the dry crisp grass. A nation 
preparing for the fight.
And I can’t help smiling when 
I remember too, being assigned 
to do a story on the Salvation 
Army Recreation Centre in the 
Military Camp. ' I  just walked 
through* the .Sentry lines and 
row of tents until an elderly mili­
tary policeman bore down upon 
me and smothering Invective, 
asked me what I was doing there. 
However, when I told him my 
errand, he spent the rest. of the 
morning showing me around. < We 
walked endless miles, and I ended 
up having mashed potatoes and 
stew In the mess-tent with a lot 
Qf_young^soldlers^_some_ol_whonL
FOB SPEEDY
D E L IV E R Y
S E R V IC E
52 ACRES,. 7 In orchard. Balance grain and pasture. Good 8-room 
dwelling. A lovely homo. Baldock- 
Collln, .Vernon Nows Bldg. 35-1
FOR SALE1 large swing saw, port­able on own power, power pull-up for logs, 18-rt. Convoyor. Guaran­
teed In good working condition. 
Cash only. For particulars Inquire at Rutland Motors. 35-1
COMPARE Me & Mo values In new furniture before you buy—a few 
sample values; walnut finish met­
al bed, all sizes $9.95.' Comfort­
able mattresses, all_ sizes, $8.95,' metal - camp cots $7,95, drop leaf 
kitchen .tableB $6.96. 36-in. croam or green window blinds 59c, cur­
tain rods * from 9o, 54-lnch table 
oilcloth 660, lineal yard. Card 
tables■ $1.98. Mo & Mo, Vernon.:,., .. 26-tf
SALK—Boy’s bicycle, Good condi­
tion. Phone 539X, 35-lp
SALE—Tractor trailer, Phono (islltl, ..........  ■ , 35-lp
SEPARATOR and two cream cans. In good condition, ohonp, Have . sold cows. T, ;J. Phillips, II,R, 4, 
; Armstrong, , 35-lp
10-20 W, CLKTRAO Tractor. Phono 
116R5. Can bo soon at Capitol Mo­
tors, Vernon. 1 35-lp
JUST ARRIVED and In time for 
, overseas Xmas parcels, a good selection of Indies' hnnakerohlofa 
at Kwong King Ining Co, 85-lp
"nn-9^ BLINDS and Venetian 
...I? t0 your order, Aek
$8,400 BUYS (l-room modern dwel­
ling on % noro. Unod garden soil
D. D. HARRIS Chiropractor
412 Barnard Avenue East 33-4
RO O FIN G  PAPER-PIPE
Plain heavy, medium & light rub beroid roofing, $2.15,' $1.70. , $l.3b 
per roll. Mineralized standard colors $2.65. Spanish Red $2.75. Double 
rolls standard colors $2.90. All rolls 
108 sq. ft. V1" reconditioned bl. pipe .......... 80......  reconditioned bl. pipe__ — 10co l. _
2H” reconditioned bl. pipe —  27oAlso special prices on new pipe, 
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY
COMPANY 
188 Powell St, Vancouver. D.< 99-t.f.
,C.
FOR YO U R  G A RD EN
Our famous Rainbow Mixture Tulip Bulbs. Plant now for bost results, 
$5.00 per 100 dollvercd.
Vernon, B.C.
:J. G. ROSlb Phone 4R 34-4]
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Phono 219 for Appointment. 
Bring your Films to Us for quick 
1 and reliable service.
LoBlond Studios
Established 1910 
10 Barnard Ave. Vernonao-tf
i* .prior» and delivery, Mo * Mo Furniture Dept. "Vernon.
26-tf
out flowers, BOo per dox- 6». I lion* ,171ml, Nathan' Johnson.
FOR BALM—Silo, 22’xlO’0", could bo lowered on to logging.,truck In­tact, With outtor and blower. F, 
11, liowshtr, Oyama, , 36-lp
82-5
Unto to plant -tulips, JltffpdllĤ  luiralssuH, grape hya- 
dr.......ofnifiu ill,, 1 11 nl,B< Kruno nya- ■ ni!UIjieliolls, snowurops, oro- 
&  tVV,1 Jn" prlao list. J, P. JWn, It,it, 2, Vernon. 38-8p
FOU HAI.M
ENJOY the opnvonlonoo-Qf running 
water on your farml ■ Install. a
m *  finished1)!^ ^ r00m..... . House, U mile oast
rnnia n„Q1 V,n Kalamalka lAko Ilor'n11 H ‘•'view a day, Stove Rloo, j 1”* 115,1, Vurnon. ’ 88-4p
f?,r 8 hlvo" o( been, 
Jl'n. »" Verni0ni:U> 011(1
Ulnolt Spaniel 
rffit1 J .1.?.'1 »_?1«. good hunter.teirL't "^ uliih 01a, a Alincea "J!!1!1 f,vaV?,,H .bridge', near 
119X 1370,PvSnion.,',' nl5
Pulverised' M ill 0AllDIUN,.IhOO, per saolt, do- 
V ® , MlllH UunQ"' Phone
Ma«s0y. 1 fa,?-1 - 7̂ 0 ill ?r >.lrl" tr|totor plow, (om
tfiorrTDwinPn̂  nn"!0!11 JV'Ut 9-
r w f f i f e i r , r o o o u "'
*6,000̂ .0 nonWil'KJS .Vewon, ', ,>,1 n«nlMo r , P n n d  bath, furnaoo, 
■ ‘ t„°UDnnoy. llv,nwr room( aulolt 00.
llal .oolt-%olliih Vormin’NowH Bldî .




I.C .  C O A C H
Simmons’ Snappy
Service
Pick-up and Delivery 
VERNON
tf
A  FEW  M O RE
E L E C T R O S
RECEIVED
Gel Your Batteiy Se l , 
Electrified 
Today!
■ • • •
See Us for Prices
•
Jim MeFegan Leon Irvine
Valley Electric
L IM IT E D
Phone 56 — 102 7th S t N.
SALMON ARM, Sept. 18.—Fu­
neral services were held today from 
First United Church for Gus Mack 
who died suddenly at his home 
here Saturday morning. Rev. F. R. 
G. Dredge officiated.
Mr. Mack returned to hto home 
on Saturday when he felt 111 and 
sat' down on'the steps. A. stidden 
heart attack followed and he died 
within a few minutes.
Born in Finland, he came from 
his tyatlye land to Phoenix, B.C., 
and Biter moved to Salmon Aim, 
where he farmed in the Gleneden 
district for many years. Two years 
ago he- sold; his- farm and moved 
lntp the city. At the time of bis 
death he was employed by the 
Salmon Arm Mills as night watch­
man. . ■
He is survlded by hto widow.'
as to the strength of our defenses, 
the power and resources of the 
enemy. The disturbing tidings over 
every news broadcast of the appal­
ling loss of human life; the des 
tructtoiy of homes; the suffering;
have since given their ‘lives 
and others who/ thank God, we 
have since welcomed home again.
We should be firm in our resolve 
to contribute to the better world 
for which men fdught and died 
in that terrible summer of 1940.
W a r  Brides W elcom ed to  
Vernon b y  Legion Ladies
We Offer
FOR SALE!




3 ACRES near City with 1% 
acres In fruit trees, 5-roomed 
fine home at—
$5,500
Very attractive CITY PROP­
ERTY with 5-roomed bunga­
low—' '
$7,000
..' :: ■ ■ ■
G-ROOMED BUNGALOW weU 









•  HEAVY 
SHIRTS
•  Rain Repellent 
COATS, HATS
*
N O T IC E
Dealer interested in buying old 
English silver, plate, china and 
furniture, will be passing through 
Okanagan during the latter part 
of September. Write to Vincent 
Galleries, 821 Howe Street, Van­
couver, or to Box 30, Vernon 
News, stating type of merchan­
dise for sale, and your address. 
Best prices offered. Will reply 
making arrangements to contact 
you. If possible, give phone num­
ber. 35-3
E ig h t o f V ern on ’s .w ar brides were welcomed to  th is  
com m unity on  T h u rsd ay  afternoon, w hen the W om en’s  
A u x ilia ry  to  the C a n ad ian  Le gion  tendered a  reception an d  
afternoon tea in  th e ir h onor in  the Le gion  H a ll.
humorous, winners being Mrs. W. 
H. Dickinson and Mrs. F. L. Mc- 
Clounle as a team.
All had the same story to * ’
I. V. Saucier
G EN ER A L  STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
READ THE WANT ADS
35-
•iAUON Dining Room Table, « oxtrn loavdHi (I chairs $80, Also olicst of 
ilrawui’H with,.large mirror, $10. Phono 6731,1). , ap-Rp
Good Htook of oemont now on hand. 
Brloll now, available at $20.00 por 
4-lnoh drain tllo, 7 cents per 
foot, 0-lnoh heavy sorvlao pipe, 80- 
Indies Jong. Various typos of flue 
lining, also building tllo- and (Iro- 
brlak. Lima and proparod mortar 
also on hand, Call at yard or drop 
lino t o ...................... . 1. .
lloatty power water, system,* The 
cost l« surprisingly low. For full 
nartlaulnrs tfrop in ..or;write thofion'tTy" Dop17"o'fTMo <St Mo, Vernon̂
VIQUNON IIIUOK AND TILE CO.
. II, W. Knight, Trap.
Tronson Bond 1 Vernon, B.O.
85-lp
lUOaiBTianiDD Ilampshlro rams and 
, owes. Mrs. .11, F, Young, Arm­
strong, ,ll,C. , . , , flB-8p
ONE BET Plumb Moolmnlo Tools In 
stoql box, A-l shai'o. Pox ,88, Ver­
non Nows. > i “""IP
•Axmlnstor
^^nfx^p-ft ,  liox"flO'(i','Vornoh,nU.O,
rug. a,ft, 
‘’SB-lp
YOUNa Mlllt Oovvs. Also ono heavy 'torso.1 and. wan die horse.. T Ayply
Si-ip
Knlght’s plaon. Gornor of Kn\(fht 
and"rronBOh lioad, ,
BABY'S Folding Carriage, good oon- 
■ dltlon, Phono 740R3,, 36-lp
FOlv: SALK—Cabbage, 
Phono 355U,
ia por lb 85-lp
ATTlUOTIVE I 
home In nlqo 
basomont-wli
'.modern fl-rooiji
...... . iiOlKbbnrltnort, Full
n t - ith ioverslsd furnaoo, 
,..rgo living 'room' with, flronlnoe, 
I'brlght woil plannod ltltohen, largo 
master ..hodrnom, ,iwo batltrooinsi
mont
y good hardwood floors, 
latod., A -bargain 
ho soon by apnb: 







poisons'Intorested' In' booomTng 
liters of tho newly organized
Vornon City Hand, ploaito attend eo- 
olar mooting on !Monday. .Ootobor 
1st, Ploasfl oommt nfoato this Inton-, 
tlbn with any of, tho fpllo.wlttg irtotn- 
borH. A. a, Downing, Phono 857-R, 
M, i. Conroy, Phono 891, K. Siintn», 
Phono <89, ' 3B-3P
LEGALS
"GOVEUNM.HNT LIQUOR ACT" , 
(Soatlon 88) . >,,,
NOTICE of APPLICATION FOI1 A IIElqrt LIOENOE , ', ,
. Notloe |it hereby 8»von that on the 88th day of Sepfomber jioxt, tho un« . . . .  —-- to apply to tno
‘ -----Uoenoe,
lng, upon 'tife/Vahdj _





is or by tho bottle , for 001 
DjAl'WD this 88th day,of Aufcust
104 0. E, HAROS, Applicant^
M ad e t o  O rd er  




: L . P R IC E  '
F o r  S a l e !
P.O. BOX 065
805 Mara Ave,. Vernon, B, C.
Phone 422
p if
F p E R A L ' ^ | | | ^ 9 l | | p :
A m * im tsi*  may' be madeWith either - D, O,. Campbell' *“* ■ ■ “ ««• * ■ -- ' ,Ail !> ' •nild v iHf >iji uni W, G. Winter,
I p r
Sl«tf
IO-ROOMED HOUSE, close 




MODERN 7-rooined House on 
one-aere of land Ini city. Half 
rise basement. An exoelient 
buy at— ’ ■
$3,200
—K— ,
O-ROOMED HOUSE, full ce­




SMALL ACREAGE In or out 
of town. With or without 
buildings,
,— K—
WE HAVE, several nice or­
chards , with modern homes. 
Choice locations. Priced right. 
Call for particulars.
— K—
TWO CHOICE BUSINESS 
BUILDINGS QN BARNARD 
AVE. PRICE IS RIGHT. Call 
for particulars.
, .
You might have an accident! 
Be Prepared, Insure with Us,
Joe Thorlaksoh
.R e a l E s t a te  a n d  I n s u r a n c e
1 '• > Broker - - > ’’ '
P H O N E  774 V E R N O N , D .C .
Got Your’ "
NO SHQOTfNG SIGNS 




A N N O U N C E S
the Opening of Their 
Vernop Studio Early in 
October; 1
’ Registrars will be - calling at 
your home and will be receiv­
ing named for enrolment up to 
„ Sept. 28th.
The honorees were: Mrs. J. 
Green, Mrs. D’O. Rochfort, 
Mrs. , J. Ross, Mrs. ’ Harold 
Carter, Mis. “Sonny” Inglis of 
Lumby, Mrs. Wheelbnuse and 
Mrs. H. WeL Mrs. ,.C. Sand- 
gren represented her daugh­
ter-in-law, Mrs. C. . Sandgren, 
who was in Vancouver with 
her husband, t h e n  going 
through the formalities at- 
tendant on his discharge from 
the R.CAF. Mrs. Wheelhouse 
and Mrs. Viel, both service 
brides and newcomers here, are 
"from: Eastern Canada.
The “at home” was planned by 
| Mrs. J. Kermode and Mrs. A  S. 
iNeilson, Social Conveners. Mrs. H. 
Viel and Mrs. J. Green assisted in 
[contacting the guests of honor 
prior to the occasion.
A large number of guests were 
received by president of the Aux­
iliary, Mrs. W. H. Dickinson and 
I Mrs.-Viel. Mrs. Gomer Davies, Mrs, 
|M. D. Ross and Mrs. Wheelhouse, 
Sr., helped with serving tea.
[ Table Appointments
A long table set at the end of 
the Hall was centred with a 
decorated cake on which was writ­
ten the word “Welcome,", flanked 
by vases of gladioli and bowls of 
snapdragons,' donated by Mrs. Joe 
Dean. Mrs. Dickinson did the hon­
ors by cutting the cake,
., Mrs. I. Crowe . entertained the 
guests with piano selections, and 
Mrs. A. S. Nellson, accompanied 
by Mrs. H. Fisher,- sang an ap- 
[propriate song, "I’ll Walk Beside 
, You.”
A competition helped to promote 
acquaintance, ' and proved very
' For Further Information
PH O N E  601
or Call at. the Kalamalka 
Hotel, Vernon.





,4 ft.;.16 in., 12 In, Dry, Good 
1 . Quality Cordwood. 1 
O ft., lO in. Tie Slabs; also 
;10 In.' Dry Slabs and; Edgings.
Wo puy co»h for sho taun , RHd rifle*. 
Let us know w hat yon - have, - W e 
wont r if le , nnd abo taun , of nny nae.' 
make or condition. All ca liber, and 
anuae, needed. We n l,o  buy aun 
and rifle p a r t , and ammunition.
HUNT’S SECOND HAND STOIU9 ■
■ ■ ■ Vernon :.
O R D E R  R O W
Ordering ■ Days Monday to 
; ' 1 Friday Noon
FOR THE MONTH OF,
S E P T E M B E R
4 Cords of . 10 In, Wood In one 
Order, OR
4 Cords of 10 In.1 Slabs and 
Edgings In one Order, Will Be 




F R U IT  A N D  
V E G E T A B L E  
H A U L IN G
T A K E  A D V A N T A G E .O F  
M j '  M T H I S  O F F E R  ( PHONEY 40 Ni°ht 519
d : b a s a r a b a
. ' W o o d  
B o x  207
S a w d u st
Phone 787R3' Joe Harwood
V E R N O N tf




T iin  v im iyoN  n e w s  l t d ^,
nnsT. unions Vau> V1
IP YOU .REQUIRE x .








P L U M B IN G  
V ' R E P A IR S
A L T E R A T IO N S
''f—BEB—1■ " > (" -
Plumbing and Heating  
Itnii AttendUSoirvI 







tell of the uninteresting food, 
the absence of anything which 
might even remotely be termed 
a ‘luxury*!; the scarcity of 
what Canadians look upon as 
essentials, as for example milk, 
of which a family of two adults 
get ', five pints weekly, children 
•one piint a day, and tffe high , 
price of such fruits as are ob­
tainable. Peaches at five shil­
lings or $1.25 each; grapes at - 
22 a pound, were examples..
A Vernon packing-house owner 
had donated a case of peaches for 
the guests of honor, and the brides 
went home each with a bag of 
peaches, a gift in Vernon—but 
$1.25 'if you could get them; in 
the Old Country.
Short interviews with each bride 
were as follows: .
Mrs. Jack Qreen came to Ver­
non last November. He husband a 
member of the. P-P.CXuI., sustained 
a leg wound, which has resulted 
in stiffness in the hip and the 
loss of a knee-cap. Surrey is Mrs. 
Green’s native County, where, she 
said, they were suffering extensive­
ly from-Flying Bomb raids when 
she left, for Canada a year ago. 
She made the trip on the “Maur­
etania,” with 800' British brides and 
children.
Mrs. Harry Sandgren was In Van­
couver last 'Thursday • with her 
husband. She #as represented at 
the tea by .her mother-in-law, Mrs:
O. Sandgren., She arrived in Ver­
non last May two days before her 
airforce husband. She is a Scotch 
gitl and comes from Edinburgh.
If they decide to remain here, Mrs. 
Sandgren will Join ono of the 
Circles of the United Church, of 
which her husband’s "people ‘are 
members.
Mrs. D, I. Inglis of Lumby, has 1 
been in that .district with her 
parents-ln-law for ' some time 
awaiting the home-coming of her 
husband, two weeks ago,. Her hnnip 
to in Brighton, Sussex. She was 
accompanied 'by'her four-year-old’' ’* 
daughter, Gloria, bom In England 
during the darkest days of the 
war, Asked It shtf expeoted they 
would make their permanent home 
In the Okanagan, Mrs; Inglis seem­
ed doubtful; - "It might bo in Van­
couver," she sold.
: ■ Mrs. D’O. Roohfort and her little 
daughter, three-year-old Jane Eliza- 
both, to a comparative “old-timer.” 
Mrs, Roohfort was the first Sea- 
forth bride to come out from Eng- , 
land, and Jane was only a ' baby1 - 
when she made the trip from the 
Old Country to Vornon In 1043, 
Her mother comes from Dublin, ,
"I love It," said Mrs. Harold 
Carter, when askod how she liked 
Canada, With hor . husband, now ■' 
discharged, she is making hor homo 
for. ■ tho time being with her1 
mother-in-law, Mrs, o , M. Carter,' 
In Vernon, Mrs, Carter admits to 
an occasional yon for hor boautl- 
ful home county of Devon, Biddc- 
ford being , hor blrthplaco. It to 
possible1 the couplo may settle' 
eventually In northern B.O. Mrs, 
Carter has a high regard for B.O. 
scenery, which she calls "lovely."
M rs, J a c k  R o ss  e o n  n o w  q u a lify  
a s  a  lo n g -e s ta b lis h e d  r e s id e n t;  h o v -  
ln g  c o m o t o  V o rn o n  over, a  y e a r . ,  
a g o  t o  Jo in  h o r  h u sb a n d , a v e t -  1 
c r o n  o f  tw o  w a r s , S h e  s a y s  w i th  a  
s m ile  s h e  to n o t  h o m eslo k , b u t  to 
b e g in n in g  to  t h l n k . l t  w o u ld  b e  n ic e  
to  ta k e  a  tr ip  h om o s o m e  d a y , S h e  
h a s  b e e n  m a k in g  fr ie n d s  w i t h  h e r  ? 
s t e p - s o n  t i l l s  su m m er, h e  h a v in g  
ro oon tty  b o o n  h om o o n  le a v e , f l 15 
T h o  o t h e r  tw o  b r id e s  'w h o  a r e  
n o w  t o  V e m o n r b u t  n o t  fr o m  o v e r ? ?  
s e a s  a r o  M rs. W h e e lh o u se , w h o  
c o m e s  fr o m  C h a r lo tte to w n , P .E .I . 
H e r 'h u s b a n d , t o  In th o  N a v y , a n d  . 
w h ilo  a t- a n  E a ster n  C a n d la n  p o r t  , 
t h e y . i f lm t ,  m e t ,  Sh o , l a , l iv in g  i n : 
V o r n o n  - h o w  ■ w ith  ’ h e r  p a r e n t s - ln -
M n $ , 'H a r o ld 'V ie l  c o m e s  t o  t h e  
O k a n a g a n  fr o m  > W in d so r  F orks,*  
N o v a  ' B e o t ia , ' S h e  w o e  a  H o m o  
E c o n o m ie s ' te a c h e r  th e r e , S h e  h i e 1 
b e e n * » A * * r o e td e n t» h « r e « s ln o e < * lM t  
F eb r u a r y , a n d  w ith  h e r  h u s b a n d ,  
w ill  p r o b a b ly  m a k e ; h e r ,  h o m e  In  
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Battlefields H om e A ga in !
V tnun n in  are ■ returning - henna 
In war increasing numbersfrom  
England and Europe, Major A. E. 
Lefroy arrived In this city on Mon­
day. Be went overseas with the 
Beatarth Highlanders In August 
1940. He was stationed In England 
until February of this year when 
he Joined the Canadian tones in 
Belgium and later moved with them 
Into Holland. He was with head* 
quarters of the OR.U. In both 
Ghent and Brussels.; Major Lefroy 
returned to Canada aboard the 
Nleuw Amsterdam which docked in 
Halifax late last week.
At Coldstream Home ■
; Capt. J. B. Kids ton also returned 
at the beginning of this week. He 
went overseas , In October, 1941, 
with the 8th Division as an officer 
of the RCJ5.M.E. HO was sta­
tioned in England .until he went 
to Normandy wtth\the Division af­
ter D-Day. From the bridgehead 
he was with the Canadian Army on 
' Its drive through France, Belgium 
and Holland, and finally was at­
tached to the 1st Canadian Army 
Workshops at Arnhelm. He re­
turned to England for. ‘ repatria-
and from there to Italy where they 
docked at * Naples on. December 6. 
Pte. Redman spent Christmas at 
Matera in tents. “ It was grim,*' is 
the way he sums up that particular 
episode.
After the regiment had beep 
equipped with tanks , and equip
mand sacrtaoee," he added, com­
paring this occasion to the 1917 
Dominion campaign when on-party 
support waa given the . Conservative 
union candidate jn Yale.
ment, It moved up to the Sangro 
River, “We were there two and a
tlon on July 28 and left the Old 
Country on September 11. Capt.
Kldstonwill spend his 30-day re­
patriation leave at his home in 
Coldstream and then report to the 
army In Vancouver for discharge. 
D-Day Hero
Many Vernon News readers will 
remember Sgt. J. R. McMath' as 
the first Vernon man to get a let­
ter home after the D-Day landings 
In Normandy. He .took part In the 
Initial assault on the 'European 
fortress on Juna 6, .1944, and- moved 
w i t h  the Canadians .through' 
France, Belgium and Holland. He 
took time out from action in No­
vember of 1944 when he got mixed 
up with a shell blast and was-ev­
acuated to No. 12, General Hospital 
at Bruges.
Later he was re-allocated and 
sent' to the R.OJEJJE. workshops 
on December 29 and was with that 
unit until August .of this year when 
he returned-to'England for repatri­
ation. He returned, to- Canada 
aboard the Nleuw Amsterdam. Sgt. 
McMath, who went overseas in 
September, with the Canadian 
Scottish, will spend his 30- days 
leave at his home here.
After' Four Years—Home!
Cpl. Len Ford, 6th Field Com­
pany, R.CE., is home again after 
four years overseas. He crossed the 
Atlantic in June, 1941, and alter 
three years In England, made the 
trip across the channel to Nor­
mandy 12 days after D-Day. He 
was with the army on the drive to 
Boulougne : and after a halt of 
three weeks there moved oh. to 
Calais. A month outside that par­
ticularly stubborn German strong­
hold and then he went with the 
army through to the Scheldt, an 
area of not the happiest memory.
He was based at Nijmegan 
through the winter months until 
the push into Germany, and when 
VE-Day- came he was outside Em- 
den. With the war officially over 
he - returned to Nijmegan and was 
there until he returned to England 
In July for repatriation. He return­
ed to Canada aboard the Camer- 
onlan. ■ . . ■ 1
Christmas In Tents
?te. Ted Redman was with the 
9th Armored Regiment, B.CD., In 
Africa and Italy’. ; The regiment 
went to Africa in November, 1943,
half months in mud up to our 
knees," Pte, Redman reports rue­
fully. "We moved bsok to re-equlp 
and then started the drive on the 
Hitler Une.” In this assault In Ap­
ril of 1944 the Canadian Corps In 
Italy operated as a whole.
Ear Drums Broken
After the German retreat the 
Corps regrouped and moved to 
Northern Italy where it delivered 
the famous right hook on the 
Gothic Line. In th is. attack, the 
tank of which Pte. Redman was 
driver received a direct hit on its 
front plates and as the result of 
concussion both his eardrums were 
broken and he suffered bums. He 
carried on. however, and reached 
the Rubicon before he was hospit­
alized. ■ V ■■.'
He was In hospital two months 
and then was regrouped and at­
tached to the base platoon, of the 
R.CA.8.C. He left Naples lor France 
In April and was in Paris on leave 
on D-Day. VJ Day he spent in 
London.
With 3rd .Division 
Pte. George Claughton, R.OAJ3.C. 
arrived home on Friday.: He went 
overseas with $he 3rd Division In 
July, 1941. He spent three years In 
-Engand-and-then-crossed^to^Nor> 
mandy with the Invasion forces 
and moved with the army through 
to Holland and North West Ger­
many. Pte. Claughton spent Just 
the one day in the city visiting 
with his mother and then left for 
Osoyoos to join his wife and two 
sons who-are living there.
Always whitewash the interior 
of. window; boxes before the earth 




October 4th - 2 p.m.
K . C  M a c D o n a ld
• (Continued from Page One)
Coalition Imperatve ’ '
.T he1941 elections, when no party 
secured a legislative majority, waa 
another occasion on which the wel­
fare of the province called above 
the needs of party, Dr. MacDonald
declared. ‘Tn^my Judgment, It waa
Byfavor of Mrs. Galias, at .her 
ranch 1H miles East of Lavington 
School oh Aberdeen Lake Road, I 
will sell the following: .
2 Cows, fresh soon; 2 Heifers, to 
freshen soon; 2 Work Horses, S and 
7; Set Heavy Harness; Stump Puller. 
Cook Stove; DeLaval Separator; 
Battery Radio; Sewing Machine; 
6% tons Hay; Well Pump; Milk 
Cans; Butter Chum; Chickens and 
Rabbits; Assortment of Tools.
The ̂ property, comprising 50 acres, 
10 cultivated, 20 in timber (cord 
wood), balance stump pasture, log 
house, large barn, chicken house, 
2 wells, will be offered subject to 
prior sale.
Terms Cash at Sale
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W O R K  S H O E S
C O M F O R T  F I T X I N Q  J
Made of extra heavy leathers 
with triple stitched seanfs . 
soles are nailed and sewn to as­
sure long wear in our utility 
shoes. Sizes 6  to 11.
-Priced— < ,
$9.95 $H.5»
P A N C O  S O L E D  W O R K  S H O E S
$ 4 . 9 5  All S i n .  $ C . 9 5
B O V S
S C H O O L  B O O T S
Sturdy, Hard Wearing Boots V
MADE BY "LECKIE" AND 
“SISMANS"
Made up In re-tan leathers 
with solid number one soles, Boots that 
will really stand hard wear. Sizes .11 « 
to 13J4. and 1 (0 BW, 2
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Imperative t h a t . a "coalition be 
formed {or the protection and wel­
fare of British Columbia. X felt 
that .the province demanded more 
than a political viewpoint; it  de­
manded support’ for our way of 
life."
The eoalltlon has "succeeded 
better than my Imagination 
could forsee. > It has been a 
coalition, in fact, a s ‘well as 
• name. It has operated without * 
difficulty, or misunderstanding, 
and In confidence, and has 
given us the best government 
British Columbia has had for 
a generation." In travelling 
throughout the province he 
found a more general agree- . 
ment on the merits o f  coali­
tion than ever obtained under 
party administration.
A .‘‘solid foundation of advanced 
legislation" has been laid - down 
that will rebound to the benefit of 
this province in the future. “Now, 
when the war is over, we are en-
tiled to know U we. are to ke 
given tke .green* light, to proceed 
with our plans» Tbat is the reason 
for the election." ,
That he "appreciates to the full" 
the sacrifices being made by the 
Conservatives of this area, was a 
further statement, "I know that 
this It not done lor me< or for the 
Liberals - but for- the future wel­
fare of British Columbia. Tills'is 
fulfilling the highest qualities of 
citizenship and.of patriotism."
Warning that the prowess of 
the opposition should not be under­
rated, Dr. ' MacDonald declared. 
"Some people In this province have 
not thought things through to the 
end. The ‘end of the O.OF, leads 
to national. socialism, to a repeti­
tion of what some countries have
already suffered. Many supporters 
of- the O.CF. are people of good
will and good intentions, but they 
have not. thought things through 
to the end."
L e g io n  W  e lc o m e s
(Continued from-Page One)
plied th e : best tender for a 400- 
gallon tank.
Letters from men overseas, ac­
knowledging gifts of cigarettes 
were read, also one from a well 
knowns Vernon man, Francis Le­
froy, now with the . Royal Austra­
lian Airforce. He says that Aus­
tralia is certainly a “great coun­
try," and it has “been good to 





The National Clothing Collection, 
announced in Vernon as through­
out Canada for the period from 
October 1 to 20 marks a.departure 
from the old familiar wartime ap­
peals. ■ , : ■
So far, in the grim business of 
eckingch  the aggressor nations; of 
driving them from stolen soil, and 
pressing on to their unconditional 
surrender, real sacrifice has been 
the order both abroad and at 
home.
Sacrifices of War
With the sacrifices 'made by 
fighting men, Vernon people are 
poignantly familiar. Sacrifices at 
home have not been of this su­
preme and priceless category. Yet, 
sacrifices have been made of dol- 
ars, of living comforts, of peace­
time pleasures, of time, energies 
and many other things.
Next month, Vernon people can 
help toward achieving the ‘full 
fruits of victory without yielding 
any item used by or useful to us. 
The National Clothing Collection 
only asks for unneeded, outgrown, 
outmoded, forgotten clothing, shoes, 
blankets.
Millions of destitute men, women
and children to war-devastated 
lands of Europe. Aria and the 
Paelfie peed clothing. These people 
must build and maintain the peace 
that is to come.
The October campaign for 
the collection of clothing pro- 
• vtdes an opportunity for Ver­
non.end district people to per­
form a Itfo-aavtaf, - peaee-as- 
rarlng eerviee without any 
eaerlflco. . . .
“What can you . span that they 
can wear?" Is one of the slogans 
adopted by those to charge of the 
campaign, headed by Min Hilda 
Cryderman.
Receiving depots for clothing and 
other details will be announced 
shortly.
B u ild in g  C o s ts
(Continued from Page 4)
lection practices to the business 
area was gathered from a report 
made by Alderman F. V. Harwood, 
who said that he saw no other re  ̂
course than to adopt a Factory 
Waste Bylaw. Other cities have 
been contacted, and a new. Bylaw 
may be drawn up here, .modelled 
on that found satisfactory else­
where.
J. Kent, who had called on the 
City Engineer, regarding the con­
tinuation of Victoria Drive, will 
hear the recommendations of the 
Council when all’ its members are 
back around the table. Alderman 
Cecil Johnston, whose department, 
the. Board of Works, would neces-
Thurtdoy, September 20th, 1945 ‘
sarily be involved, was. still at the 
Coast last Monday.
D r a u g h tsm a n  E n g a g e d
City Epgtoeer deWoife told the 
Council t$et he has engaged a 
darughtsman at the salary of $128 
monthly. He is a war veteran, and 
served at a pilot to the R.OJLF- 
for a time, and later os a Sapper 
in the Canadian 'Army. The En­
gineer's action to engaging the 
draughtsman was endorsed by the 
Council.
That the sidewalk on the North 
ride of Barnard Avenue la costing 
a little better than 11 per foot and 
is slightly over 80 peroent complet­
ed, was a further statement by Mr. 
deWolf.
The Board of Health was em­
powered tq order the necessary 
equipment as provided for in the 
recent Bylaw.
S T E R L I N G
COMPACTS
$ 7 . 5 0
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find the quality to 
So wholesome you can 
you want. eJ*‘8
Quart Jar for  ..... 73fi
ODEX SOAP
A germicidal soap. Contalds »a. 
tlseptlc oil. Pleasant andsoMh 
tog to the skin. An WeaTSo 
for removing perspiration. 
ferred by many, a  products 
Colgate-Palmollve-Peet 4 -
Co, 4 cakes for ........ . «wC
UPTON’S
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP 
Have you tried It? The 7. 
minute soup that has even, 
thing. It has a true dilcken-j 
flavor that wins favor and 
gives you more soup tor the 
money. q*







Spoon size, a 
breakfast 







A breakfast food of nationally • 
known value. Start the day right 
with Shredded Wheat. » s i  
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L’umby W om en ’s Groups 
Plan W o rk  for Fall Season
TTJUBV, Sept. 17.—Tbe regular monthly meeting of the Logies' 
ltd mi held at the home of Mrs, X. Oetrass on Wednesday afternoon of 
tat week. There were 13 members and one visitor present Plans were 
r.!u for the annual Ladles' Aid basaar .which will he held on Decern* 
lerT. After the meeting a  delightful .tea was served by the hostess.
a directors meeting of the Aux- 
ihatt to the Canadian Legion woe 
ffid on Monday, September 10, in 
S  Legion Booms. The ladiee ore 
tadng plans for the forthcoming 
Mntorthe national clothing ool- 
wuon which takes place between 
October' 1 and 20. Mrs. J. N. SAC*
; iiihter was appointed chairman 
Srthe campaign for this district.
I Announcement will be made at lat* 
i i, dtte concerning the location of 
! the depot for receiving clothing, 
in* old clothing which has been 
tubed but not Ironed will be ac­
cepted.
The meeting of the Catholic Wo* 
tool* league was held on Wednes* 
diy afternoon of last week in the 
Uurtd Heart Rectory with an at* 
(flwt.nw, of 14 members. Flans 
itr« completed for the series of 
Whist Drives to be held this PalL 
Ite first party will be held on 
eytfmhw 84 in the Parish Hall.
Mrs. Peters, of Vernon, Is vlait- 
tng at the home of her'daughter 
isd son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.. J. 
a Denier.
pirns are ■ being made for the 
fence here on September 28 spon- 
Ima 'by“the~Xiumby~communitr 
I dub.
Mrs. A. Boss left on Friday of 
bit week to spend a vocation with 
her am and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
ud Mrs. W. A. Boss, of Kamloops.
I Gtlag to Token .
Tommy Sliverton. who has spent 
the summer holidays with Mrs. A. 
Ross here, left last week for his 
home at Watson Lake, Whitehorse.
I The young lad is making the long 
journey alone. *
A very enjoyable dance was held 
Is the Community Hall on Labor 
Day. Nearly 200 people participated.
Mrs. Raymond w ard' left for 
Vancouver on Friday evening to 
meet her son, Laurenoe, who ar­
rived there on Saturday after serv­
ing overseas for nearly five years.
Mrs. A. Ross entertained a num­
ber. of ladiee at a bridge party at 
her home last week in honor of 
Mrs. Peters, of Vernon, • ■ ,
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Lavlolette 
have now moved into' town and 
are occupying part of, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Oynne’s house.
Big Game Hunting
A party of hunters left here last 
Thursday afternoon for a ten-day 
big game .hunting trip to Peters 
lake. Included'In the party, were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Martin Jr.. Mars- 
den Inglls, Mrs. P. O, Inglis, Bill 
Shunter 8r., and Bill Shunter, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Bloom left 
on Friday evening for Vancouver, 
Accompanying them was T. F. 
'Adams, of Vernon.
Taking Rev. Father Hayes’ place 
at mass in the Sacred Heart 
Church last Sunday was Rev. Fa*, 
ther Miles, of Vernon, Father 
Hayes - was. called to Toronto be- 
cause-of-the-lllness-of-hlS'TOotherr
After a recess of two months, 
the Knights, of Pythias resumed 
their'bi-monthly meetings Wednes­
day evening, September 12.
Miss Pearl Ward returned last 
week from a three weeks’ vaca­
tion spent at Vancouver and other 
Coast points.
$2.50 Poyobte in Advenes'
The Chinese Red Cross commit­
tee: has subscribed '‘a further con­
tribution of £625' (32,768.75) for war 
charities In China. This money Is 
being paid to the United Aid to 
China fund.
A n o t h e r
' V.
p o l i c y ­
h o l d e r  
r e p o r t s . . .
**I AM a policyholder in 
The Mutual Life of Canada; an 
average man with the average man's 
problems. I  know what people mean when they talk of 
stretching the dollars to meet?all the needs. That is the reason
why I decided to insure in the first place. I knew that it was
unfair for me to go on making plans for the future with my family 
and doing nothing to guarantee their fulfilment if I  should 
not be here. It was then that. I  realized that the only /
. practical solution was life insurance.
I discusses my needs with a Mutual Life representative 
snd as a result ,1 purchased Ordinary Life insurance.
The amount I  pay remains the same each year, 
share in the Company’s earnings and iny protection remains in fores 
j.. M long as I  live. But I  also have the option of using the cash 
v Ue °f the policy to provide a retirement incomo at any time
1 choose. What I  shall do will depend upon my circumstances, 
i me a great sense of security to know that I  own this 
insurance with its constantly increasing values.” '
Lei aM utwd Life fepreeentative help you select a 
poftcy adapted to your particular eirounutanoeel
THE:"
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Walter Bennett, manager of the 
Capitol Theatre, has started some­
thing this year which will un­
doubtedly grow In popularity as 
times goes on. i
The entries In the first rose 
show, held on Friday evening 
In the foyer of tbe Theatre, 
while not as numerous • as 
hoped for, were of excellent 
quality. Tbe sponsors state , 
their intention of lwaMny the 
show an annual event.
The weather is an important 
factor,, and the heat of the previ­
ous few days had a deterring effect 
on the beauty of the blooms. A 
number of potential entrants were 
obliged to drop out at the last 
moment, owing to the fact that 
what they had hoped would be 
show blooms, had come to maturity 
before that date.
That roses of good variety and 
quality are grown In Vernon has 
been determined, and the popular­
ity of rose culture In home gardens
Dials W ithout Hands
Capt. Allan Piper of Cornwall, Ontario, has no hands. He lost them 
overseas. 'But he can now-dial a • telephone number, inake Intricate 
toys In his home workshop, work his own garden and handle'his pre­
war Job as foreman In a paper mill. How he does It Will be shown In 
the new Victory Loan movie, “Valiant Company”, to be shown 
throughout Canada soon. The purchase of Ninth Victory Loan bonds 
will help thousands of other Canadians to overcome physical handi­
caps incurred In. their battle for Canada's freedom.
Increasing from year to year.
M. S. - Middleton and H. H. 
Evans acted as Judges on Friday 
evening, and their remarks were 
listened to with much Interest by 
exhibitors and others. Many val­
uable points were made which
Resubmis$ion of School 
Bylaw Found Necessary
tSALMON ARM, Sept.' 17.—At a 
special meeting of the Joint School 
Board, City Council and Municipal 
Council In the Municipal Hall last 
Thursday evening, a round table 
conference on the perplexing school 
problem resulted in the decision by 
the school board to call for an­
other plebiscite on consolidation 
in the very near future.
The vote last June was only 
eight short of the required ma­
jority. - -
The overcrowding at the High 
School also presents a serious prob­
lem to the staff and the School 
Board. The attendance of 162, 
which Is expected to rise to over 
200, in a school designed for 120 
makes a situation which will have 
to be met. These facts led to 
Thursday’s meeting and the de­
cision to submit another by-law.
Salmon Arm .Wealthies are mov­
ing steadily from the packing 
plants. About 17,000 boxes of these 
fine apples have been shipped from 
the various houses to many points 
in Canada.
It is estimated that' this year’s 
Wealthy crop will be around 40,000 
boxes, which is 60 to 65 percent of 
the 1944 crop. The decrease is due 
to the prevailing dry weather and 
am off year for several orchards.
The Salmon Arm Exchange has 
installed an unloading ramp which 
enables trucks to unload straight 
into the packing room. This does 
away with the conveyer belt which 
caused congestion and was a 
somewhat slower method of un­
loading.
Last Friday evening the Salmon 
Arm Old Time Dance crowd held 
their annual meeting and made 
plans for the coming season. The 
first dance will be.held on Friday, 
September 28, and every three 
weeks thereafter to the end of 
the season.
• The many friends of John Har- 
rlgan will be pleased to learn that 
he is progressing favorably, in the 
Salmon Arm Hospital. He was In­
jured when he fell from a ladder 
whilb picking fruit on his rpnch 
on the Lakeshore Road. - '
North Thompson 
Highway Mooted
KAMLOOPS, Septt. 14.—The sub­
ject of the still incompleted North 
Thompson highway was treated 
from every angle when R. H. Car- 
son, MLtA., addressed the mem­
bers- of the Board of Trade recent­
ly. The completion of this high­
way, said Mr. Carson, was vital to 
British Columbia and to the whole 
of Canada.
He did not think that a mistake 
had been made in completing the 
Big Bend highway, but always be­
lieved that the Blue River road 
was a factor affecting Canada as 
a whole. When he had first, taken 
office, the preceding government 
had already, started work on the 
Big Bend highway. Mr. "Carson had 
asked the late R. W. Bruhn why 
the Big Bend had been chosen in 
preference to the Blue River route, 
but Mr. Bruhn had not been able 
to offer a reason.
those-who Intend to ep£er future 
competitions will bear In mind, 
and which, will effect their chances 
as prizewinners.
J, Dean won the blue ribbon 
for the “Bowl of Boses”; Mrs. 
Geoff Baleombe,1 second, and 
Mrs. J. ‘Williamson, third.
Mrs. M. Hunt carried off first 
prize for the “Vase.of Three," all 
different varieties; Mrs. G . B a l -  
combe came second in this group, 
and J. Dean, third.
For the single bloom, Mrs. H. 
H. Evans won the blue ribbon for 
her “Mrs. Beatty”; Mrs. ' Geoff 
Baleombe, second, and third, J. 
Dean.
Prizes were theatre passes.
It Is the intention of the Capitol 
Theatre to sponsor garden com­
petitions next year, taking spring, 
midsummer and fall blooms. It is 
understood also, that- the showing 
of cut flowers may extend Into 
other classes, Including 'tulips and 
dahlias. "
South Okanagan Names 
Election Contestants
This Is the Time to
P l a n t
F a l l  B u l b s
WE H A V E ALL
■ y- t 1 <tv "4 vVJtl tr.i id J 1u, I
KINDS " ,





Cpl, Harry Farmer returned from 
overseas this week and is spending 
leave at- his home In Salmon Arm. 
He hopes to get In some good 
hunting this season, something he 
says he cortalnly missed during the 
vears overseas.
After spending tho past three 
months visiting her mother at 
Duncan, Mrs; Peggy MoKim has 
returned to her home in Salmon 
Arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clark, o f  Cal­
gary, are Bpending a visit with 
Counsellor and Mrs, A. R, Ritchie, 
Broadvlow. ; -
Tho hunting season opened with 
a bang Saturday morning . In Sal­
mon Arm, Bovoral early morning 
huntors- got, In somo nice duck 
shooting, Oliver Latlnon doesn’t 
have to, go out of his back, yard to 
do his hunting, Ho took his rifle 
with him to work in tho orchard 
and a fine big buck was waiting 
thoro to greet him,
i KELOWNA, Sept. 14.—First shots 
in the Provincial Election cam­
paign in South Okanagan constit­
uency have, been fired when Coali­
tion' and C.C.F. candidates, were 
chosen at nominating conventions. 
W. A. C. Bennett, member during 
1941-45 for this constituency, was 
unanimously chosen as the Coali­
tion candidate at a convention 
held by Liberals and Progressive 
Conservatives-in the Zenith Hall 
last Friday. Mrs. Gladys Webster, 
wife of the ardent O.O.F. organizer, 
Arnold Webster, of Vancouver, was 
choseri to carry the O.O.F.- banner 
at q convention held in West 
Spmmerland.
As both parties started to Jockey 
for position prior to setting off the 
big guns in .what will prabably be 
the biggest election campaign fo  ̂
many years, all Indications point 
to a two-way fight in this' con­
stituency, as the Social Creditors 
and the Labor Progressive Party 
havo not revealed any plans for 
running candidates. It is very Im­
probable that any Independent 
candidates will entor the field,
Lon g  Service W ith  
F ire  Departm ent 
B rin g s Recognition
Reoeknttlon of 20 yean* ser­
vice with the Vernon Fire De­
partment was paid . to ‘ Fred 
Downer at the Brigaded Friday 
night meeting, am*-™-.. £, 
Brace Ocarina, chairman of the 
city's fire committee, presented 
Mr. Downer with a Geld Long 
Service Medal and read a letter 
of appreciation from the mayor 
and council. ,
Mr. Downer Joined the de­
partment after the Nell and 
Cryderman fire of 20 years ago. 
Many -of the city's older res­
idents will remember this fire 
air one of the town's most des­
tructive. Since that time he 
has held several offices in the 
department.
Okanogan Falls Cattle 
Sales Establish Record
Enderby Trade Board 
Considers Improvements
PENTICTON, Septt.t 14. — The 
value of the cattle sold at the 
third annual Okanagan Falls Stock 
Sale .reached an all-time high 
yesterday when $72,998.81 was real­
ized on 891 head.
Cattle in the sale this year was 
in prime condition and good prices 
were paid by private buyers and 
packers. As one official put it “the 
buyers have really been, good to 
the ranchers this year In the prices 
pahT'for cattle?1
The Southern Interior Stock- 
men's Association Is highly pleased 
with the results of the sale. J. R. 
Christie, president of the associa­
tion, admitted that this sale will 
"make” the Southern Interior 
ranchers for It was an excellent 
event both from the standpoint of 
the ranchers and the buyers.
WAN.TTOGETRID 
OF PIMPLES ?
TYy this simple method. 
Results may aurpriae youl
If you have pimples, blem­
ishes or blackheads, try 
this proved way. Cleanse 
with mildly medicated 
Cuticura Soap as directed, then apply 
Cuticura Ointment; Preferred by 
many nurses! At druggists everywhere,
ENDERBY, Sept 17.—Rehabili­
tation of war veterans was one of 
tbe principal topics discussed at 
tbe meeting of tbe Enderby Board 
of Trade In tbe King Edward Ho­
tel on Wednesday evening of last 
week.'
In the absence of the president, 
S. H. Speers, who bad received 
word just a few hours earlier of 
tbe death of his sister In Eastern 
Canada, E. H. > Coulter acted as 
chairman. Seventeen members and 
friends were present.
Rev. R. J, Love, of Armstrong, 
was guest speaker, His topic was 
“Making the Peace.” He outlined 
many of the problems which Can­
ada will have to face in the re­
habilitation of Its returned men.
Dick Nelson, who recently re­
turned from overseas and has made 
his home in Enderby, was wel­
comed to the meeting by the chair­
man. In his reply, Mr. Nelson said, 
"We In Canada seem to be - very 
complacent In view of the sacri­
fices I have seen In the Old Land 
and on the continent” .
As the result of the regular busi­
ness discussions, It was decided 
that the Board would press the 
government for further work on
the Mabel Lake road. Although a 
good deal has been done It is felt 
that the road la by no means safe 
for the amount of trafflo it must 
carry. Particularly will the Board 
urge the widening of the road. A 
great many logging trucks use this 
road and at many points It Is not’ 
wide enough for cars to pass these 
large vehloles.
The opening of a new brick yard; 
was also dealt with. The property 
where the present brick yard now 
stands Is for sale so that a new 
venture would have to start else­
where. The Board has sent away 
samples of clay from other pos­
sible sites and excellent reports on 
the quality of the material have 
been received.
The housing situation In Ender­
by was'also brought under dis­
cussion. Before the war there was 
a surplus of houses In Enderby 
but not now, as in so many parts 
of Canada, the housing shortage 
Is acute. It is the Intention of the 
Board of Trade and the City 
Council to assist In improving this 
condition as soon as possible.
The problem of the. water short­
age In the Hassard area was con­
sidered.
GUARANTEED TO KEEP 
YOU “REGULAR” NATURALLY
or double your money buck
n*’!’
DOUGU YOUR MONIY BACK
guarantee
Eat an ounce of Kellogg’s AD-Bran every I 
Tf u"~ — - package you do j
fuse is a simple,
,n WM
day.]
I not agree that ita'continu
pleasant, daily ____
regular, mail the empty flat'carton to £  j 
with a note stating the address of your
i grocer ---- — •*— ■ —
refund 1
gKK*r and the price you paid. We'will1 
y°u not only what yoi “  
DOUBLE your money back.
Kamloops High School 
Facilities Overcrowded
KAMLOOPS, Sept, 14, — Kam­
loops High School is working under
The British motoroyole industry 
has built 400.000 .motoroyeles for 
tho service' einco the V(ar .began.,
great handicap this year with 
more students than ever before, 
Tho school is considered crowdod 
with 500 students. Tills year thero 
are 017 enrolled with possibly 20 
or 25 more to come, Due to the 
fire at St, -.Ann’s Acadomy this 
spring, grades 0 to 12 are enrollod 
at the High School; Howevor these 
students, all girls, number only 25 
so oply aqqount for a small per- 
oont of thq Increase,
Duo to tho groat number , of 
students at. the school, two classes 
havo tlio auditorium-as .a homo 
room, During tho day It is usedm* 
a.study hall for approximately-QQ 
students. This outs, down tho uso 
of the auditorium for student ac
A
S T O V E  P O L I S H
tlv I U e s ,, F o r m e r ly  It w a s  u s e d  fo r  
Bpoakerq,, assom bjU es, • o ln g -s o n g s j  
e tc . T h e  d e sk s  In  t h e  a u d ito r iu m. -  i i
aro movable, but since It Is now 
a- class room with books In oaoh 
desk,, this moans, tho dOBks would 
have to bo put bfiok in tho same 
position Jo(\ch time tlipy woro 
moved,, whloh^ls a big *
Now Provincial Police'
« 5 B 5 ? B P  f iS h S E f T S s S
commanding "O" division of tho 
B,C, Provincial police, suoceodini 
fnflpr. a  a, Barbor, who retireeMi <LIArP0] 111 WllQ; IfQVCH 
]p ti,;MQnaay,.OU..aunoitannimL<nn ,̂
Bta?
tlonod at Prlnoc ~ ......
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I can serve 
It easily  
.*  . In 10 
minutes I
And It costs 
only
3c a  serving I
; I n A  H U R R Y ?  J u st reach for a  t in  o f  L ib b y ’s  
C o o k e d 1 Sp agh etti, h ea t and serve. I t ’s  read y  in  less  th an  
IQ m in u tes w ith  n o  fuss, m uss or bother.
A  h an d y , nutritious, h o t d ish  on  your Sum m er, m en u . I t ’s  
sure t o  p lease, and  i t  costs less th an  3fl a  generous serving.
. T hpse rich, cream y strands o f  spaghetti are m ad e from  
nourishing C anadian  w h eat, th en  drenched in  sau ce  w ith  
th e  taingy n ip  o f  fu lly  m atured  C anadian cheese a n d  th e  
m outh -w aterin g  goodness o f  luscious, sun-ripened to m a to es. 
T h e w h ole  sk ilfu lly  b lended w ith  ta ste -tea sin g  sp ices  t il l  
i t  fa ir ly  sn ap s “w ith  flavour.
A lw ays k eep  L ib b y’s  C ooked Spaghetti o n  you r  k itch en  
shelf.- I t ’s  a  nourishing, econom ical d ish  for  hurry-up  m ea ls  
, , .  a  h a n d y  m enu-stretcher w h en  unexpected  g u ests  arrive. 
T a9ty !  T an ta liz in g  I D ow nrigh t irresistib le I A n d  i t ’s  ready  
to  serve  in  less  th a n  10 m inu test
1 , ■» ' ,1 ‘ , , M ' . II J 'Mi' ♦ 1 / » . t< ‘ v
SPAGHETTI W ITH LEFT-O VfR $ $ £
_ _ . Spaghetti 1$ a fiavourftrt base for many tempting 
- meat ia your problem,' t^y this taety, eaiy-to-preparo dliht 
i Llbby'a Cooked Spaghetti ' '  1,'' J2 tabjeijpobns butter
.1-.«nnn rh n m w t  n n ln n  ?  CUJA .fine ly c h o p p e d  1«
When, Llbby'a Cooked r i redpee.
left-over i ‘ “  .................................
' lean)
■ ' ,,_X1 ' L A ik  > ' 2 cuj»e i l   left-over meat1 tablespoon chopped onloii 11 cup-Ubby’s Tomato Juice
a tableepoons chopped green peppers Salt and pepper.'
y I [• ] 1 * 'V { 'i M / '*"1 II , ( , y II ,1 h' . M »
Heat Spaghetti. Cook onion and green pepper in butter for 5 minute*.. Add meat 
and heqt through, Add tomato Juice and. heat. Add Spaghetti, pepper and salt,;,
Turn put on platter and garqUh with parsley,
)■ i-
M 1 ( $ *
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C , Thursday, September 20th, 1945 B  Th
Knox Presbyterian Church
(1 Block East of Railway SUtlon)
, SEPT. 2 3 ,7 :3 0  P.M.
*  - *  *
SPEAKER:
E  Rev. J. M. Macgilli vray,D. D.
SA R N IA , ONT.
THE MODERATOR
of
T H E  G E N E R A L  A S S E M B L Y
of
T H E  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H  
IN  C A N A D A
A  G e n t l e
R 6 f f l i n D € R
Starting with this issue, all Classified Advertising 
will have to be in our office no later than Tuesday 
at closing time, prior to the date of publication. 
W e do not need to.remind you that the Classified 
Column is the best medium for producing quick 
and sure results if you want to sell that piece of 
farm machinery, bicycle, radio or furniture.
Just Call the Classified Office
PH O NE 34
The Vernon News Ltd.
Printers Gr Publishers
M E N 'S  
C A R D IG A N S  
Hard Wearing
W O R K
S W E A T E R S
$ £ . 9 5
SLEEVELESS
SW EATERS
$ | .9 5
*3-
M E N 'S
PULLOVER
SW EATERS
$ 3 . 9 5
Ke&meyl Jlim Ued
F O R  B O Y S ' W E A R
Phone 183
Lou Maddln, Prop, Vernon: B.O.
Early Fall
B R I D E S
Jackson • Wojr
A candlelit ceremony, Reid on 
Friday, September 7 -  in Crosby 
United Church, Vancouver, waited 
Marlon Marie Wejr and Sgt. John 
Russel Jackson, ROJUP1. Rev. R. 
W: Hardy officiated at the 8 o'clock 
rites. The Church was beautifully 
decorated with, multl-olored glad­
ioli and fem.
Henry Wejr, of Hope, gave his 
sister In marriage. She is the eld­
est daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Louis 
Wejr of Enderby, Her groom Is 
the only son of Mrs. Angus Jack- 
son and the late Mr. Jackson of 
Vancouver.
The bride wore 1 a formal gown 
combining white aatln and sheer. 
The fitted bodice of satin featured 
neckline and long sleeves which 
tapered over the hands. The 
bouffant skirt of toft sheer had a 
satin panel insert, on which was 
fastened a true lover’s knot. From 
a heart-shaped cap clouds of veil­
ing cascaded into a train, showing 
embroidered comers. Her flowers 
were red roses, white carnations 
and fem.
Miss Maize Dugdale. as maid of 
honor,, wore a floor-engtlh model 
of white sheer with long bishop 
sleeves and silver sequin trimmed 
bodice.. Miss Carol Willey, as 
bridesmaid, chose for her cousin’s 
wedding a toe' touching gown of 
pale pink sheer with long full 
sleeves and voluminous skirt. Their 
ensembles were' completed with' 
shoulder length pink net veils held 
In place with pink' orchids, and 
arm bouquets of pastel shaded 
asters. Robert King, who played 
the nuptial music, accompanied 
Miss Winnefred Gross who sang 
"Oh! Promise Me,’’ during the 
signing of the register.
Ernest Eriks was best man, and 
ushers were Flt.-Sgt. Stan Ben­
nett, R.CAJP’., and Sgt. Al. Morris, 
R.OA.F.
A large reception held in Olympia 
Hall followed the ceremony; A 
three-tier wedding cake, flanked by 
bouquets of rosebuds and burning, 
ivory tapers centred the lace 
covered table. Fit.-Lieut. F. Hawk­
ins, R.CAJF., proposed the toast 
to the bride, responded 'to by the 
groom. '
For her wedding trip to Vic­
toria, Mrs. Jackson changed into 
a smart gold two-piece dress with 
black accessories. The couple will 
reside in Vancouver, where .the 
groom is now .stationed.
Marsh - Henderson •
Much Interest Is centred locally 
In the nuptials solemnized last 
Saturday, S e p t e m b e r  IB, in 
St, Andrew’s Wesley Chapel, Van­
couver, when Daphne Lorraine 
Henderson and Lieut, David Albert 
Marsh exchanged marriage vows. 
The couple will reside in Niagara 
Falls,
The bride Is daughter of Mrs. 
Fred 8. Galbraith of Vernon and 
Xno Henderson. She was elected In 
Kelowna last month as "Lady of 
the Lake’’ for 1948. Her groom is 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Marsh 
of Niagara Falls, who came west 
for the wedding.
’ Rev. Dr. O. W. S. McCall of­
ficiated at the ceremony and the 
bride was attended by mim Jean 
Gavin as maid of honor and Miss
Harvest Home Next Sunday 
A t  First Baptist Church
An effort Is being made by the 
First Baptist Church to rally all 
Sunday School attendants next 
Sunday morning at 11 am. for the 
beginning of the winter, season, 
All boys and girls are urged to be 
present. A special program is In 
preparation.
. On Sunday evening at 7:30'a  
special Harvest Thanksgiving ser­
vice Is being arranged. The Church 
will be decorated with fruit, veg­
etables and flowers. Congregation 
members and all friends and any 
others Interested are Invited to at-
Norma . Davison ; as bridesmaid. 
Flower, girls were Lynn Galbraith, 
sister of the bride, and Gall Me 
Rae. .
Lieut. John Edward Patterson 
was best man and ushers were 
Norman. McRae, uncle • of the 
bride; Lieut. Paul K. ■ Quarrlngton, 
Lluet.. Kenneth Reeves and Ueut. 
H. 8. Gooderham, '
Beautiful In Its slmpUslty of line 
was the bride’s ivory^atln gown 
and she wore the PaRslenne veil 
of her aunt, Mrs. O. D. Donald of 
Esquimalt. She carried a prayer 
book and orchids.
Red Cross Blazes Trail of 
Peace as Work Continues 
In Vernon and B.C. Branches
The federal government d ll  
develop and beautify Ottawa and 
Hull as Canada’s national mem­
orial to those who sacrificed their 
lives. In World War n . Premier 
King received permission from 
General de Gaulle during his re­
cent visit for the release of Jacques 
Greber, noted Parts architect, who 
will undertake the work.
War Assets Corporation la plac­
ing all surplus aircraft, as well as
other serviceable aviation 
ment apd Instruments, on th#T£ 
market* to be sold as quSi?^ 
buyers, either In Canada a  * 7  
side the Dominion, can be frZJ 
for them, Preference <- — ound 
Canadian buyers. given to
Bowes - Johnson .
ARMSTRONG, Sept. 17£-Of in­
terest to the many friends of the 
bride in . this city and district was 
the Impressive wedding ceremony 
solemnized on Thursday afternoon, 
August 30, in First, United Church, 
Kelowna, when Dr, W. J. Sipprell, 
DD., united in matrimony Doreen 
Euella, only daughter of Mr.: and, 
Mrs. Milton A. Johnson of Kel­
owna, and Cpl. Alvin Sevick 
Bowes, R.CA.F., younger son of 
Mrs. Bowes and the late Richard 
Bowes of Kelowna.
The bridal gown of white satin 
was misted by tulle veiling, en 
train, held In place by a coronet 
of orange blossoms. A floral shower 
bouquet’ of Tallman-. roses was 
carried by the bride, and her only 
ornament was a blue pendant be­
longing to her matemaly grand­
p arent...........
The groom’s sister, Miss Eileen 
Bowes, as maid of honor,, chose a 
gown: of turquoise blue net with 
shoulder length veil and lace mit- 
tehs of the same shade. Tangerine 
gladioli formed her bouquet: Miss 
Yetta Bisette ot Kamloops who 
was her cousin’s bridesmaid, wore 
a frock of yellow net with shoulder 
length veil and mittens en tone. 
Her bouquet was of deep yellow 
gladioli.,
LleUt. Lionel Chairman was 
groomsman, while E. R. winter 
and Gene O’Neil were ushers.
During the signing of the , reg­
ister 8. Hubble sang "Because.”
At the reception held following 
the ceremony at "Maple Lodge,” 
the home of Mrs. C. i,. Granger: 
receiving with the bridal couple 
were' the bride’s mother gowned lh 
mauve wool with brown accessories 
and wearing corsage of white car­
nations, and: tho mother of the 
groom who worn a redlngote of 
royal blue with a corsage of white 
ehrftatltins:!t’ ",1'" ’1V M * -
The toast to the bride was pro­
posed by J, R, Wlglesworth of* 
Penticton .arid to the bride’s at­
tendants by Gene O’Neil;
For travelling the bride donned 
a turduolse wool " dressmaker suit 
with brown accessories and a 
corsage, of talisman roses, AfWr a 
honeymoon spent at Shuswap .Lake 
and points East,' Opl,' Bowes will 
return to his station nt Dart­
mouth,
Mrs. Bowes la a native daughter 
of Armstrong and rocolvpd most 
of. hdr,'education In the Armstrong 
Schools,! Not. only nro her parents 
known here but also her patornal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Honry 
Johnson, now nlco of Kelowna, re­
sided h'oro for many years. .
1 ■ Continued operation of every one 
of the 98 Red Cross branches In 
British Columbia Is anticipated by 
F.~ a  - McKergow,-president of-the 
B.C. Division of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society. Mr. McKergow has 
just returned from a meeting of 
the national executive committee 
In Toronto where plans and dis­
cussion centred around the peace­
time program of the organization. 
The. Vemon branch Is starting a 
large sewing and knitting pro­
gram for shipment to the British 
Isles and Europe.
, Only , 14 of this. • province’s 
Red .Cross branches existed be- 
fore the war, states Mr. Me- . 
Kergow. He stresses the fact 
that 84 of the branches, which 
have worked on wartime basis, 
will need to change their pro­
gram to peacetime work.
“In this period of transition” he 
states, “members and officers of 
these groups are asked to continue 
their work so that' many pressing 
tasks, confronting the Society, may 
be carried out successfully.
“In addition to the immediate 
work concerned with the comfort 
and re-establishment of returning 
personnel and their dependents, as 
well as the making of clothes for. 
the destitute In Britain and Europe, 
there is a comprehensive peacetime 
program being developed. This will 
be • offered to branches for their 
adoption,” he says. \
Re-Decoration;, Up?to-Date 
Fixturei for M ayo r 'sO ffice
When Mayor David Howrie was 
away at the Union of British Co­
lumbia Municipalities’ Convention 
early, in September, City Hall of­
ficials worked on a “surprise” for 
His Worship on his return.
What was formerly the city en­
gineer's office has been cleaned 
out, re-decorated, windows hung 
with Venetian blinds, fluorescent 
lighting fixtures, and modern of­
fice furniture installed.
No matter what official or digni­
tary should find himself In Vemon, 
and have business to transact with 
the city’s chief executive, he could 
not be- other' than favorably Im­
pressed with .the modem and up- 
to-date appearance of his sanctum.1
1 K D E R P O
B U G  K I L L E R
“DERPO” B ug Killer 8oc« Completely exterm­
inate* ' Bedbugs, Cock­roaches, • Fleas, Silver-* 
■ ■ Osh, Crickets. At Eaton, L***ett, leading drug, hardware 
stores, or write Derpo Products, Toronto. 4. ■ ■ ■.■■■■■
1
COCO*
Enderby I O.D.E. 
Chapter Honors 
Former Regent
■'Dirty'finger prints. pr spots‘.can 
bo removed lmm wallpaper by 
rubbing' gently with' broad orumbs.
1 #
>■ ’ v ■ 1 ’|; ■«-' |' ■ ' n  . i . .'< ' \ ■, 1 1 / : | i I1"
To my Vernon friends:
' * 1 ‘ t l I | ( 1 ' *
W rtlLE IN  VANCO UVER^ D IN E  A T  TH E  W E LL -K N O W N
S C O T T ’S  C A F E
722 G R A N V ILLE  STREET OPR. O LD  VANCOUVER, HOTEL
v  u , v  hi,:1 1 . , , ^
Excellent Culilno, Delightful Atmosphere, Reasonable Price*,
Now Ujnder tho Management of
■ J .L ;  H A R O S
; ENDERBY, Sept. 18.—After two 
months’ vacation, the Sir Douglas 
Haig Chapter, I.ODJT. held their 
first meeting for the fall on Tues 
day of last week at the home of 
Mrs. E. N. Peel.
There was a good attendance, in­
cluding three visitors. Mrs. E. E. 
Harvey was guest of honor, who 
had previously been presented with 
a life membership pin. At the time, 
Mrs. Harvey was In poor health, 
apd it was not possible to tender 
her a tea In honor of the occasion. 
At the meeting o f . September 11, 
Miss M. V. Beattie, and the regent, 
on behalf of the members, present­
ed Mrs. Harvey with, an engraved 
scroll, and a corsage respectively, 
to which the honoree suitably re­
plied.
Mrs. Harvey had been regent of 
the Sir Douglas Haig Chapter for 
eight years, and was a keen and 
active officer. .
May Be Overseas Parcels 
It was decided to wait until the 
October meeting1 before deciding 
about sending parcels Overseas to 
local men still in the services. It 
is almost'impossible at the present 
time to obtain a correct mailing 
,11st. ?
Mrs; W ., Panton, treasurer, re­
potted there was still wool on 
hand being knitted up. This had 
been purchased early In the Bum­
mer by tho wqol, convener,
The treasurer reported that 
a balance of (105.24 Is on 
hand. A** 1
Miss Beattie, Educational sec­
retary. said that a list, of books 
had been glvon to Miss Mary 
Borstol from wliloh she may 
choose one, to bo a gilt, from the 
Chapter os a prlzq for receiving 
tho highest marks In her Matrlcu 
lotion examination. This Is an 
annual • praotlco of tho Chapter.
Mrs. F, Shannon, Empire Study 
convenor, reported that she had 
received some • interesting literature 
from I,O.D,E. headquarters wliloh 
could bq' usod1 for tn c  next town's 
study Work, Mombors asked that 
nn ortlolo on the Yukon bo glvon 
tho first period In October,
Baby Clinic To Open 
Tho regent expressed thanks to 
mothbers who had asslstod with 
tho Flower Show tea, and to Mrs, 
O, Lldstone, general cohVonor, as­
sisted bjl MIsb. Solly ,W<\lkor, Mrs, 
A. Hush ,,was, on,,‘tlio soliciting 
committee, Mrs, E, Webb, convoner 
of the Baby Clinlo, announced the 
opening dato as next Saturday, 
September 22, to bo held ns usual 
In the Parish Hqll. Mrs, A, Woodley 
and' Mrs, Panton will assist the 
convenor, with Dr, < J. Kopb, ox 
nminor, All sorvlcos are free, and 
available for pre-school children, 
Too .will, bo served mothers after 
the examination,
Miss' M, ,V. Boattlo,.lMrs, Q, f , 
Blgge and MIm 1 Bally Walker are 
a’ committee of throe who will sort 
sovornl' boxes of articles owned by 
tho Olinpter,
Mrs. T, Sparrow was appoint
*  *  *.
* M A 'K B 'T H I S * l l t S T X 0 R X '( ^ O 0 ir H r a iS 0 X l lS T ^ r ^
p M M lM
1
, »ed, chairman nf oolloq^lug and . 
1 - packing "used ’ clothing *for1 the" 
■ National Clothing drive which
' opens' on October 1,,
T e a  w a s  so r v o d  a f t e r  t lio  bU st-
r stl]
|n g  w ill  ‘ bo h o ld  a t ' th o  h o m o  o f  
M rs, F , S h a n n o n , 'M r s ,  a . ' E ,  MO'
AND
IICALVIICATII
B y  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e
Provincial Department of Education Correspondence Courses ; are* available to adults and 
teen-age students in any of the following subjects:











; World History 
Algebra






















Practical Design— Its Basic 
Principles 
Sheet-metal W ork
Steam Engineering for Fourth, Third,
; arid Second Class Certificates 
Mathematics for Steam Engineering 
Meteorology and Weather-forecasting 
Pilot Navigation > '
Commercial Pilot and Observer 
N.ayi9aNon .
T E C H N IC A L -V O C A T IO N A L
Elementary Geology and M ineralogy 
Metal-m ining ^
Forestry ' , I
Commercial A rt ■
Glove. Making:.,-. %<■}.*■••
Building Construction f ,
House Painting and Decorating 
IndustrialMathem otlcs 
Soils and Field Crops 
Fruit Growing , , :
poultry Kooplng /
Those courses have been carefully propdred and are corrected by specialists in each sub- 
jeet* The1 Correspondeaco student receives individual instruction and progresses as rapidly as
his own time and ability permit, Ho can begin work at any time and can bo promoted from gfado 
to grade at any time of the year on completion of the required work, Thus, he is In no way re­
tarded by the shortcomings of other students, Any student who is determined to matter each 
problem as he comes to It can. succeed In theie courses; ‘This has been proved by experience. 
A  letter from one .student reads i
. IT 1® .flropHdty of the lessons and the rate of progress, along with, the system of review 
really qmaxlng to m e. . . .  Those courses are really a tribute to our Provincial Government and 
the persons In charge of directing them," .
Another student writes: < t , * 1
J  l,k? J ou kriowthot of all tho subjects that, I have taken, none have benefited
r ™ A V . ? nA thl» .corrfl,P°"doneo course. Not only have I gained a knowledge but also I have 
learned to study, pnd concentrate on my o^vn," 1 *
. There courses are particulaHy popular wifh adults. Thoy onable thorn t̂o obtain a HIgh School
kaT ne^b V  oxDoTonco " thT / u" « ”1 ? Hobby, and to acquim ipoclal training In work 
learned by experience, Thls ls, particularly .true In the case of our courses In fechnlcariubjecti,
Students who' live more than throe miles froht a High School nav onU a roalatrotlim ■ 
$2.00 pnnually, Adult students and HIgh School students pay d small tuition fee a s <
To realiter; Wrlto
D IRECTO R  OF CO BRESPO NDBNCE IN ST R U C T IO N
Hon, H, G. ,T. Perry, Minister;
WM)
F 4'
Tbursdoy* September 20th, 1945.
BITS! BEAUTY 
SHOPPE
Miss M. Schaefer, who 
ho*5 been in New York 
ond Chicago taking spe- 
clolized courses .In mod- 
ern Hairdressing, Cold 
Waves, Scalp Treatment 
ond the latest scientific 
methods in Massaging, 
hgs returned to give her 
patrons the most up-to- 
date and modern method 
of Hairdressing and 
- Beauty Culture.
■BUILD B.C.
■ ■  ■
PAYROLLS"
Ptdfic
. .1. . . .'
Preferred 
[i W in g ^ i l l l
"I use Pacific Milk in all 
my cooking." This excerpt 
token from the letter of 
Mrs. K. McD. has also been 
given by scores of other
users in telling why .they 
like Pacific Milk. Nearly 
all say it goes farther when 
they write of its richness 
and flavor.
Pacific Milk
Imdiated and Vacuum Packed 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
Women do yon suffer
SIMPLE
Dm to Lack of Iron in Blood?
Ton ibis who suffer from simple anemia so 
jm feel tired, weak, "dragged out"—this maybe due to lack of iron m the blood—so Sat at once try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Com­mend tablets with added iron. PSnkham’ai are one of the very best borne ways to teuDmldup red blood to give more strength 
■n energy—in such cases.PmUnm's Tablets are one of the best iron 
taka you can buy!
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Compound 
T A G i C T S  ADDEDIRON
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T .C .A . T e s ta  R a d a r  t o  In c re a s e  E ff ic ie n c y , S a fe ty  o f  F ly in g
-• 5 ^  1£ ^ allaHon S* ra ?̂.r Cana<l® Lias radius of 80 miles. Radio waves are sent out by a
at Winnipeg, large semi-cylindrical rotating antenna and it
Man. Helen MCOulrk here watches the approach of ' catches the returning echo. At any given tin™ the 
f n the cathode ray indicator, re- operator of the cathode ray Indicator can calculate
-----The_equlpment_was— the.^xacUx»lUon_of_the_alrcraft-even_thoughJhe
borrowed from the R.C.AJ. It: is, effective for a pilot may not know exactly where he is.
V ancouve r Nutritionist 
W orks Am ongst W a r Brides
— Difficulties Realized By Mrs. M. Henderson
Housing conditions in Vancouver, and the lack of proper accommo­
dation for servicemen's families and particularly Old Country brides, 
"strangers within the gates of this Dominion”, are close to the heart of 
Mrs. Margaret Henderson,; Vancouver Daily Province Kitchen.
• Said Mrs. Henderson to a meeting of Vernon women, sponsored by 
the Chrysler Chapter, I.OUI!., In Bums' Hall on Monday afternoon: 
"It Is my ambition to see that our Overseas brides should have the 
homes they deserve, and that they should be happy. Some of them are 
living in terrible places. Some rooms are not livable. I want to see 
eacl  ̂one of them In her own home. But they are not grumbling,” she- 
said.
The speaker told an excellently 
attended meeting of the work'done 
by the Province Modem Kitchen 
among Canada's newest citizens, 
who, she said are “wonderful girls ” 
Furthermore, the point of view Is 
that It is "our duty to help them. 
They married our own Canadian
fore°ls ^ rso »̂ who can blame her? Many a maid much1 
or than Mary has fallen for lee cream'a tempting flavor.
But never Worry , . ,  Ice cream li milk and cream In concen- 
h * °Lrm • • • “ dairy food supplying calcium for round bones 
quality ' ^  k°on oye^ght and proteins of high
Nutritious Palm Ice Cream Is good for grown-ups too. Servo 
«»o’ten as you can as part of the family meal,
boys; they will raise families here.” 
The . difficulties of life In a new 
country are fully realized'by Mrs. 
Henderson. She mentioned the dif­
ference In stoves and fuel; measures 
Instead of weights in cooking; dif­
ferent names: for every-day prod­
ucts, such as for example the 
Canadian molasses, “treacle” to the 
English girl; the small cakes known 
generally as “cookies” In-Canada; 
many of which are biscuits to the 
stranger, and so on. >
In an endeavor to combat this 
and make things easier for them, 
some cooking primers have been 
circulated among them. She held 
tea in Vancouver for the 175 
brides with whom she Is in touch, 
and talked with them,- discussing 
their problems. One of them,,she 
said, was the Welsh girl whose 
main ambition was to make a 
Canadian apple pie. My husband 
has been talking about apple pie 
for years,” she said.
So is Mrs. Henderson’s work 
keeping abreast of the times. •
The speaker spoke of her af­
fection for the Interior, this 
being her twelfth consecutive 
visit in a s . many years. She 
mentioned the cooking classes, 
sponsored in the . "good old 
days” by the Chrysler Chapter,; 
Speaking too, of the improve' 
ments which the years have 
evolved, Mrs. Henderson mentioned 
particularly the Quick Freeze Unit 
and Cold Storage lockers available 
to the publio at Bulmans Limited. 
"You are fortunate Indeed In hav­
ing this service," she said. “It Is 
the modem method of preservation 
of all foods.”
Speaking of the Okanagan 
fruit: “I wonder why, It to we 
get such terrible fruit In Van-
■ convoy when, a' night’s Journby 
away, you have such gorgeous 
fruits here?” she queried.
, Without more comment on fruit 
qualities, she gave the ladles 
few> "tips" on canning fruits with 
little or no sugar, as for example; 
whole pears for salads. These she 
said, should not be pared with 
knife; but scalded and' rinsed In 
cold water, when the skin slips off, 
She suggested1 putting two-thirds 
of a cup of light syrup, or even 
water, in a quart jar and then 
slipping preparbd peaches, pears 
or plums into It. This prevents the 
slightest suspicion of air.
In conclusion* she urged the co 
operation of women. In meat ra­
tioning, which, she declared, was 
necessary to rollovo the food short­
age of millions of people.
’ "We, as women, can do a lot 
with the less expensive cuts of
■ meat, These can be Just as de­
licious, and tlielr nutrition 
vaulo as, great as the sirloins v< 
and T-bono steaks. Wc arc '
going to be patriotic, about 
this,’* she stoutly declared.
Tiro wartime rubber rings and
lids for preserving Jars wore the 
subject of tiro, quostloni and answer 
period. Mrs, Hondorson said that 
an lnsuranoo against possible non- 
sealing was to dip the jar, i when 
cool, In melted wax.
Rcgont Mrs, R. Fltzmaurlcc pro- 
sided; Mrs. David Howrio bolng
guest of honor, sitting at the head 
table. These ladies, with Mrs;
Hondorson and Miss Allco Stevens, 
recolvod bouquots from Mrs, P, R 
Flnlayson, who expressed her ap­
probation to the spoakor, and good 
wishes to tiro guests,
Tea was served to a Hirgo nxmet 
bor of ladles, whon Mrs, Hondorson 
mqt old, friends’ and made now 
ones, ,
Falkland Girl W ins 
Training Honors In 
Ontario Hospital
FALKLAND, Sfept. 17.^  Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Smith, have 
Just received the following 
telegram from their daughter, 
Joyce, who has been receiving 
nursing training at Cornwall, 
Ont., General Hospital: "Grad­
uated tonight, September 12. 
Won ■ G e n e r a l Proficiency 
Scholarship, also prizes in ’ 
Medicine, and Surgery. Thanks 
Miss Smith, took her High 
School training in Vernon. ■
The wife of the donor of the site 
which the . Jubilee Hospital 
stands and what has been developed 
Into Poison Park, paid her usual 
annual visit to Vernon last week. 
Mrs. Samuel Poison, who will be 
86 next month, la still able to 
make the trip to see her son, Victor 
Poison of Enderby, and daughter, 
Mrs. Speers, of the same com­
munity, as well as old friends in 
Vernon.
Said Mrs. Poison in an inter­
view last week: "I came up by 
train this time, but prefer to make 
the trip by car.”
Mrs. Poison makes her home 
In Vancouver with her son-in-law 
and daughter. ,
Born in Owen Sound, Ont., Mrs. 
Poison was the flrpt white woman 
married In Manitoba. She, and .her 
husband came to Vernon in 1902, 
and lived in “Creek House," 3 
Schubert Street West.
rier husband made a donation 
to the City of Vernon of the Park 
site In 1909. He also gave the City 
of Enderby a parcel of land now 
used for a park In wat community. 
Mr. Poison has since died, and his 
wife has resided in Vancouver for 
about 30 years. Mrs. Poison was 
very pleased to see the develop­
ment- and lmprovement made in 
th e : Fork during the past few 
years. When In Vernon last week, 
she was the guest- of old friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kermode.
Stagettes Plan 
Busy Program for 
Coming Months
The Vernon Stagette ’Club b  
making preparations for a busy 
fall season, with arrangements be­
ing made for the Club's annual 
Wlnteroet Ball to be held In the 
near future.
The first meeting for the 1945- 
48 season was held' on Tuesday, 
September 11, with the new pres­
ident, Mbs Rhoda Foster, in the 
chair.
After routine business, Miss 
Foster gave a report on the Na.







More Laundry Soap In Sight
The Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board has Issued a new order gov­
erning the distribution of soap fats. 
This will result In added supplies




tlonal Convention of Stagettes held 
at North Battleford, Saak., over the 
Labor Day week end.
BSkt s c a r c e  Y j
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PEA0HLAND, Sept. 18,-At -the 
afternoon service In St. Margaret’s 
Anglican Church, ' Sunday, Sep­
tember 16, Joan Elaine, the Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. Top- 
ham, Jr., was baptized by Rev. 
Canon F. V. Harrison. Mrs. A. West 
of Trepanler acted as godmother 
to the baby. . ....
The RA-F. has decided to adopt 
the knot and the nautical mile as 
the standard measurements for 
speed and distance, “when circum­
stances make It convenient and 
practical." ,
r t f , s m e J S o ‘, p
t U P T O N S
w  NOODLE SOUP W U x
L • t i c  c     :   i . I a i _ ; The Soup Sensation of the Nation
Fruit Jars 
Jar Caps
Dominion wlde-mouth. Quarts, doz. ________
Bernardln. - Mason, std. Doz.
Lid s DominionWide-Mouth.
Regular Lid s  Mason. 






Bright's, fancy. 20-oz. can
MUSHROOM SOUP
Clark's, cream 10-oz. can 1 1 c
CHICKEN HADDIE
Lily. 14-ojl can 30c
QUAKER OATS
Quick Cooking, A 8-oz, pkt, ......—
WESTERN VINEGAR
18c
White or Malt. 24-oz bottle 1 6 c
TEA *
Canterbury, %-lb pkg, ..... 33c
TEA
W coup©,,)
Nabob Deluxe. 1-lb. pkt. 84c
AIRV^AY COFFEE
1-lb, package __ ....... ....
POSTUM
29c
lV'j , / j i  lb s , pgm _■ -W , i s M 
• "A K ' ■’ ' c° uP.on)
BRISKS BEff°ASr “  '6*
( 6 f  P u iw ,! “ i — — ’
W f R , J l i c f f l  “
Instant, t-oz, tin 27c B O l O G N A r S L I C E D
per coupon)
P e r coupon)
K I T C H E N  C R A F T  F L O U R
Vitamin D or Regular White
7-lb. s a c k ___ „___ ___... 24e
24-lb. s a c k ________ !___ 75c
49-lb. sa ck ________:__ $ 1 .45
_pef coupon)








Mac's, crisp, ju icy ....................3 lbs. 27c
W ealthies ......■...................... , 6 lbs. 25c









Mr,, and Mrs, W, Battovatliwalte 
and throo ohlldren, "of Trail, have I 
boon visiting at the homo of -tho 
Jattor’s parontR, Mr, and Mrs. Hugh 
Cox,
E^ly°0Vai'don Dcaoli, Mabel Lake, 
has bopn spondlng the hast few 
days in Lumby on'business, While 
hero ho partioipnUid in tho opening 
flay of tho hunting season
LB,15c
CELERY v LB 7c
n w P M.WS.i W .IPlw [,:;•> w ' w WW PR  ̂ . B ' Of P,
LETTUCE, FIRM.. 1. . . . . . . LB. 12c
‘CUCURBE1?S’“~ —  - - - - - - LT4c
Lemons lb. 15c
G rapefruit........2 lbs. 25c
Potatoes, Gems, 10 lbs. 25c
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Thursday, September 20th, 1945
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hon. John hart
Premier of British Columbia 
and Minister of Finance
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HON. R. L. MAITLAND, K.C.
Attomey-Qeheral of 
British Columbia
Y E A R S  O F  G O O D  G O V E R N M E N T
T ^ e^ a litio n . G overrim en tofiritish C olu m b iaw asiforin ed iiv l941 .T h rou gh ou tfou rd ifficu ltyearsith asn ot
oiiljr cb-operatbdto the utmost liniit with the national war effort, but it l\as maintained high standards of provin­
cial administration and laid thfe foundations for a better tomorrow.
At the forthcoming .election, the Coalition Government will appeal to the people for a mandate to carry on. It 
seek support on the basis of its record and offer a continuation of its programme of sound progressive ad- 
riiiriisti-atiori. r
aYC tM  highlights of that recoid: -
d d b i R i  d e h ih id E S —TKk (Government has m anaged its finances well and, despite heavy war costs, has ad­
vanced every im ase of its social services. Old age pensioners now receive up to $60. per month per couple. 
Pensions for mothers and their dependents and' allowances for uriemployables have been increased. Hospitaliza­
tion and medical treatm ent benefits have been extended.
L A B O R 'S  P O S IT IO N — B.C.’s Coalition Government has led the way in giving Labor the charter it sought— 
freedom to organize and collective bargaining. Workmen’s Compensation, because of recent amendments, is
the b est in America. W ages are generally higher and working conditions are better than in any other province.
■.■■■■■• ... ,■ ■ .•■ ■ ■ »■  * ■ ■ ■ ■ .• ■ . ■ ■
V E T E R A N 'S  A S S IS T A N C E — The (Coalition Government is giving every possible aid within its authority to 
veterans. One million acres of fertile land have been se t aside for their use under the Veterans’ Land Act. Vet­
erans have been given preference in all provincial civil service appointments. These—and many more—things 
have been done for the returnedm en, supplementing the Federal Rehabilitation of Veterans Programme.
A G R IC U L T U R E  — This government, recognizing th e paramount importance of Agriculture, British Colum­
bia’s second ind|istry, has assisted with comprehensive legislation and far-reaching planning. $500,000 has been 
provided for the purchase of machinery to enable farm ers to clear their land. Tax exemptions on all farm im­
provements benefit every farmer, fruit-grower and dairyman, irrigation problems are being reviewed in order 
to alleviate financial difficulties. *
R U R A L  E L E C T R IF IC A T IO N — The B.C. Power Commission, established by the Coalition Government, is - 
the m ost significant contribution to the economic development o f this province in  its entire history. Its applica­
tion w ill baring highdf standards of living to rural areas and will aid in the establishment of new industries and 
employment. '
E D U C A T IO N — For teachers in rural areas of B.C. the highest minimum salaries in Canada have been, estab-
# lished. Aid is  now being given to municipalities and school districts for educational costs and construction of
* school buildings. A  piajbr exifeuisiori programme, totalling $5,000,000, for the University of British Columbia has
• already been started. The CarWefon Coihmission on Education appointed by the Coalition Government has now
"’c b m p l e i ^ t f r d i ^ ^ 1, !*•’ •f'- • ^v '"" ' ' • ’ . . ■ “ ’ ' ' •‘z - •....................  ’   '"‘ ' / ' r  "     ' ' ’
’ | , r> ■<i r K ’V ii l'’'1* < ' ■ 1 < , ■ • • . , 1 •
F IN A N C E — During the war the provincial revenues have increased very considerably. Under the wise ad­
m inistration of the f o ^  British Columbia has made a major financial contribution to  the war
1 effort. It has m aintained all:essential services, yet has instituted many new and progressive measures. It has 
built up cash reserves and credits which are now available for its reconstruction programme.
•  These are but a few of tHe achievements of four years of Coalition Government—the record of an honest 
and aggressive Administration. '
•  British Columbia cannot , afford to embark upon any new form of government under untried leadership.
On Thursday, Octobei 25th, Election Day,
[ A
iV.’l *  i ' - hi'11
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. i ( , ' »  ( i i , * < 15 i
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IN S Y N T H E T IC  R U B B ER  TIRES!
On all kinds of roads ..i_
In all kinds of waalhor 
. . .  Goodyear synthetic 
tires have proved their  ̂
superiority • havsi .. „• 
proved 1hat they .go • /  
farther. . .  at less cost* 
per-mlle.
Get the facts and 
youH get Goodyears.
S E E J T O I R
LET US
SHOW Y O U  
W H Y !
DEALER
INTERIOR MOTORS LTD.
VERNON, B.,C. PHONE 271
Wool fathering ?
U /  ELL. . .  that’s not surprising, if you’ve 
YV been counting sheep all night! Why 
can’t you sleep? Can it be that you’re 
bothered by the caffein in tea iuid coffee? 
Hry Postum instead!
_ Ton’l l  love its wonderful depth of flavor—not 
like tea, not like coffee, ju st a grand heart­
warming goodness all its own. And Postum con­
tains no caffein, no r any o ther drug that might 
whip up  heart o r nerves, or upset digestion
So easy to fix—right in  th e  cup—just by add- 
’ .........................  r.Enjoing hot mUk o r boiling water. ; 
Postum with m eals. .  .betw een me 
• • • at bedtim e—anytime!
A Product of Oonoral Poods
the sands
“HOME KNOWS BOW"
Don't let the ravage* of tima rob your car of it* 
•afety «nd dependability. Hom e Q uality Lubricant*' 
#nd regular Home Service help itop  wear. Improve 
performance, give your car the extra protection It 
need* a* It grow* older. See your ^ome, Go*  
Dealer regularly, and have’ e cap that's always 
ready to go. ,
1 JJ'IUY CHECK-UP.'—Make a dote sfllhyoitr JTomp 
**<i» /haler to give your,,ear a complete check-up 
ovary 30 dayi, Title systematic Home Service hIU 
•'«lp to heop your caf' in  lervlce.
THE VERNON„ NEW§ ,  VERNON, .  B.C. Pago ThlrV«H*n
ilitation
Calgary Interests Seek 
’enticton Bus Franchise
lion
fixtenaon of the Federal Prairie 
Farm Rehabilitation Act to apply 
to British Columbia, may be sought 
at the reconvening of the Domin­
ion-Provincial Conference, It was 
intimated by Hon E. T. Kenney, 
Minister of Land* and Forests.
This Act provides for rehabilita­
tion of farm lands in Alberta and 
Saskatchewan and British Colum­
bia Is expected to ask the Domin­
ion Government to revise the Act 
to make It applicable to the whole 
of Canada. Should this go Into 
effect, the Act might be made to 
cover Irrigation schemes in' the 
Okanagan Valley.
The Hon. Mr. Kenney made an 
extensive survey of the Irrigation 
situation , Ip the Okanagan and Is 
now drafting a Provincial policy 
for the fruit land Irrigation schemes 
In which the Province has several 
million dollars Invested. When the 
policy has been drafted, It will be 
placed before the Government with 
a view to reaching some settlement 
of a number of vexatious problems
Education Inquiry Report 
Dr. Max Cameron who was ap­
pointed to the Royal Commission 
to undertake’ a survey ’of the cost 
of education bonie by the Province 
and municipalities, has completed 
his report and submitted It to 
the Government, It was announced 
by Premier John Hart.
In making the hnnouncement, 
the Premier stated* that the most 
careful consideration will be given 
to the report and its finding so 
that the Government will be In a 
position to take definite action to 
alleviate the tax burden on real 
property. -
Hon. E. C. Carson, Minister 
of Mines, announced that a 
survey of British Colombia’s 
mines was being made to cata­
logue Job opportunities and 
and that progress was being 
made,:to connection therewith. 
The . purpose of tills survey Is to 
dlsboyer, the * number qf jobs now 
available and likely to open up, 
the different types' of<.Jobs to be 
filled, and the qualifications needed 
for each.
Snow This Week On 
i Near Enderby
$ * '._** - .
, ENDERBY, Sept. 17.—Ender­
by viewed the first saow of the 
season . on Monday morning. 
.It came as an unwelcome sight 
to. district resident*. Durmg 
Sunday night whgt W**:'n fipo
rainfall to,the lower.vslley ap­
parently turned Into mow 
the-higher-levels. The peak of 
the mountain directly behind 
Enderby CUff was corned with 
snow on Monday morning as 
was the mountain In Trinity 
Valley-area, east of Enderby. 
.Although it Is not likely It 
will remain,, still It Is a fore­
cast of things to come.' The 
air had a decided nip on > Mon­
day and everyone realises 
winter Is closes at hand, .with 
fuel bins to be filled! :
PENTICTON, 8ept llr—Repre­
sentatives of s  group of Calgary 
businessmen have approached the 
municipal ooupcil on the poesl- 
blllty of obtaining a bus franchise 
in Penticton, It to stated this week 
by Reeve R. J. McDougall.
The matter has been dealt with 
to. committee by, the Council.
’ These' preliminary discussions 
would Indicate that the . Calgary 
Interests are ready to Invest about 
1800,900 In a bus service here which 
would Include three or - four 84- 
passenger carriers, a station, and 
a' repair depot. Some 13 men will 
be-employed. They would all be 
veterans of this war* or the first 
Great War, His Worship stated.
The buses to be used would be 
the lateet cab-over-engine type and 
would run on routes serving Bkaha 
Bake, Bakeshort, Main Street, Fair- 
view, Huth Avenue, and the three 
bench roads. i
M o r e  Irrigation  
S to r a g e  N e e d e d  
F or P e n tic to n
Dominion-Provincial Affaire
• Dr. Alvin H. Hansen,«considered 
to be the most outstanding econo­
mists on the North American con­
tinent, and professor of political 
economy at Harvard, has been vis­
iting the Capital conferring with 
Nell Perry, Director of the Bureau 
of Economics and Statistics, who 
has been appointed ecenomic ad­
visor to the Premier to make a 
study of the Federal proposals sub­
mitted at the last Dominion-Prov­
incial Conference.
Dr. Hansen is expected to act as 
consultant in these matters to that 
the Province may determine how 
the proposals will affect British 
Columbia’s economy and so that 
this Province may be in a position 
to lay before the Federal authori­
ties at the next meeting, its own 
proposals.
PENTICTON, Sept'. 14/—An “all 
out” discussion on the heed for 
more Irrigation storage facilities In 
Penticton will be held at the. Oc­
tober. meeting of the Penticton 
Board of -Trade.
This was the decision taken at 
a .recent session of the Board after 
Frank McDonald, Co-op packing 
hrase -manager, drew attention to 
the lack of storage water here and 
the resultant damage to the peach 
crop. . . ,
It was pointed out by H. B. 
Morley, ■ secretary, > that time was 
not sufficient to give a full and 
free discussion on such an Im­
portant topic and he suggested de­
ferring the matter until the next 
general meeting In October. This 
was agreed to,
Mr. McDonald contended that 
during the current growing season 
the lack of irrigation storage had 
resulted In a loss of about $45,000 
to.the peach growers. Out of 3,000 
tons' grown In this . area, he said 
approximately 450 tons had been 
lost through reduction in sizes and 
other factors. On the basis of $100 
a ton this amounts to $45,000.
But more serious than this, Mr, 
McDonald contended, was the ef 
feet on ,the peach trees. Unless 
rain conies soon the yield in this 
area will be seriously affected for 
a period of five years, Mr. Me 
Donald asserted. > -
Two Young Deer 
Fall to Lavington 
Hunters at Weekend
Firemen Will Buy Inhalator 
With Fund* From Foil Dance
Service Personnel 
May Detrain. Near 
Home Oh
Fred Blttle, chief of Vernon’s 
Fire Department, announced this 
week that proceeds of this year’s 
annual Fireman’s Hallowe’en B&U 
will bq devoted to the purchase of 
an Inhalator. Fire Chief Uttle says 
that he hopes the citizens of .Ver­
non will'give the firemen full sup­
port In the pursuit of this ob­
jective as he feels that such a 
piece of equipment can be inval­
uable to the city.
The Tire Department has a fully 
trained First Aid crew who will be 
able to operate the lqhalator when­
ever and wherever It is required.
In connection with Troop Train* 
from Overseas, personnel are per­
mitted. If they wish, to detrain at 
any point where the train Is 
serviced near their home town.
:. On the C.PJL, B.C. service 
points referred to above. are t ■ 
Field. Golden, Glacier, Revel- 
stoke,. Steamous, Kamloops, 
Spence’s Bridge, North Bend, 
Agassis, Mission, Coquitlam.; < 
On the OJfA, service points 
in B.C. are: Bine River, Kam­
loops, QMlllwack , and New 
Westminster.
Stops heretofore made at Ash­
croft, Spence’s Bridge, Boston Bar 
and Tort Mann have been can­
celled; these last named on the 
CHUR.
As a post-war service the Ver 
non Red Cross Society personally 
notifies each next-of-kln of the 
landing in Canada of their ser­
vicemen or women. As it is pos 
sible ‘for any man to apply for a 
stop-over en route, the approxi­
mate date of his arrival homa Is 
not always available.
On arrival at Halifax, each man 
or woman Is permitted to send a 




FROM GROCERS, CHAIN ant/ 
DEPARTMENT STORES
A HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY PRODUCT
During th* warmer mqp$* of .die year #*e 
ant works hard to And his food. But he I* 
always careful to ley away r  gdnoroas 
portion which he doe* not touch until ho 
really need* it. And so, because he is wise; 
he survives. Each of us has the opportunity to 
buy and put away Victory.Bonds end War . 
Savings Stamps. Let us continue to do so,. 
regularly. And let us l»  sure to keep diem 
until we really need them.
BAFILMO BREWERY IUHTD
I
BAVINGTON, Sept. 17.—A num­
ber of hunters were out bright and 
early for the opening of the deer 
and blue grouse hunting season 
last week end. C. D. Osborn se­
cured the first buck, a nice, two- 
point. John Howalchuk bagged a 
three-point Sunday morning.
S. P. Officer Bill Kirk, who is 
spending two months’ leave here, 
left on Monday with J. W. Brett 
for the Cariboo district. They In­
tend to hunt ducks and moose.
The Okanagan Telephone Com­
pany workmen were in Bavlngton 
last week and installed modem 
type telephones to, replace old- 
fashioned . instruments.
John Hill was a business visitor 
to Flntry and Okanagan Falls last 
week, •
Expect Discharge '
Joe Home and Harry Kirk left 
during the week for the Coast, 
where they expect to receive their 
discharge from the R.O.A.F.
Word has been received by Mrs. 
Michael Freeman, president of the 
Bavlngton Work Group, thanking 
the organization for overseas 
parcels received by Bavlngton men 
and, women in the services. They 
ate: WREN G. E.i Wilson and Pte: 
Mary Hill, CWAC, who arc In 
England; Ofn, Jack Blankley and 
Pte. David HIU, In Germany; Sgt. 
W. Kuerbis, 9th Armored Regiment, 
the latter writing rather a de­
pressing Ylettor. All tho men who 
lave seen service with him through 
the Italian .campaign and In Hoi 
land have bade him nu rovolr and 
returned •' to their- homes. Sgt 
Kuerbis,Is,naturally feeling lonely 
without his “buddies.’' He has re­
cently. eolebrnted his twenty-first 
birthday.
harvesting Onion Seed ’
Several. ipen aro .engaged In 
cutting onion seed and hauling 
It to Vernon to be throshod for 
J. T, Mutrlo,
A few loads of lato hay are being 
hauled this week, Apple plokors 
have about oloanod up tho Wealthy 
crop In this dlstrlot and McIntosh 
will bo ready for picking in a few 
days, Applos aro sizing up woll and 
tho color 1s good.
PaUl Reid of Vancouver ,1s visit­
ing frlonds hero for a fow days 
this week.-
Mr. and Mrs, Goorgo Brett of 
Vancouver, Washington, are spend­
ing a fow weeks In tho Okanagan 
Vftlloy Visiting 1 friends and re­
latives, <," 1
w e l l  o w n  a
!-k\.
■ HAT W ILL BE THE DAYI The d a y  when cumbersome 
bundle-carrying w ill be a  thing o f the past. Tho
V ■ '!1 :ftv: ; } • ■ • A ■ 'v ' ‘A .' „i: • ■ 1 • J. ■ .1 ■ ■ |- r ■ S '
day when all the Inconvenience and discomfort oc- 
cqsloned by transportation shortages w ill be |ust 
. something to  rem em ber— and laugh about.
The day when every ounce of General Motors! energy, 
skill, and lon g 'experien ce ; directed tow ard  your 
peacetime w e llb e in g , w ill bring you tho opportunity
Kelowna Youth Severely 
Injured In Car Crash
to own'that General rs car o f your dream s.
aKEBOWNA, Sept/, 14. T  Opo'rgo 
Abbott,, 10 year. old sou of Mr,
find Mrs, E. T. Abbott, 800 Pended, 
was seriously injured reoontly in
JM£JUL-DIMBIBBT08$_LTD.„]
T/»o fn(U)jpcn4eni lQ0% B, C. Company ,
■ , " 1 u r MSA
ftn automobile aooldent,
Abbott collided with anothor 
automobllo driven by Dlanolie W. 
Stuart, He austatned^n fractured 
skull .and, a.orbPbedjY«tobra, whUo 
anotlior padenier who was rldlnr 
In tho front seat with him, escapee 
Injury, None o)T tho ^passengers in 
the Stuart oar wore hurt, although
i f  ‘ ’
Such a car It w lll bel Ndweir, smarter, moire distinctive; 
dind as alw ays/ thrifty, powerful, and  
dependable In the General M otors tra ­
dition. ; • a  car. ea sy  to handle^ easy  to  
drlvti; built fo r convenient, carefree  
living.
C H E V R O L E T
P O O lT lA C
O L D S M O B IL E
fy
The first woman pilot to fly tho 
English Channel waa Harriet Qulm- 
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Real Danger
Tfce Innocent onlooker m ight easily 
th in k , from  listen ing  to  critics of the  coal­
llio n  governm ent, th a t  th e  adm in istra tion  
was derelict in  Its  du ty  these la s t four years 
In  n o t engaging In  gigantic works program s 
fo r advancing th e  w elfare of the. province.
T his criticism , h e a rd  frequently  of la te  
a n d  Liable to be  h e a rd  m uch m ore during 
th e  forthcoming* election cam paign, over­
looks one p a ram o u n t fac t—th a t  B ritish  
Columbia has been fully engaged in  u rg en t 
m a tte rs  connected w ith  th e  prosecution of 
th e  war.
T his s ta te  of affairs having; existed, th e  
governm ent'has h a d  to  postpone m any  de­
sirable projects, b u t i t  h a s  been very active 
in  laying plans; now ready, an d  In  fields of 
clal endeavor.
T h e1 husbanding  of finances under P re ­
m ier H art; as th e  responsible m inister, h a s  
provided th is  province w ith  reserves of 
m oney to  speed large construction  Jobs 
w hen the  tim e arrives. Shortly , we shall 
have a  real ro ad  building p rogram  under 
wa!y, ca tch in g ;u p  w ith  th e  excellent p ro ­
gress m ade M  th e  years im m ediately prior 
to  th e  war. .We a re  to  have large  new build­
ings for various purposes , i n  m any areas; 
We are  to  have fine tra in in g  program s. All 
these thirigs require m anpow er an d  m ateri­
als a n d .th e  governm ent,, d esp ite .w h a t Its 
critics now allege, would have  been n eg li­
g en t in  Its  duty  to  th e  w ar effort h ad  i t  a t ­
tem pted  to im plem ent its  schem es {during 
th e  p as t four years. ,
One p h ase .o f governm ent, the  w ar did 
n o t In terrup t, a n d  here  Increasing progress 
h a s  been m ade. B ritish 'C olum bia’s s ta n d ­
a rd  of social services, the  h ighest In C an­
ada, h a s  been fu rth e r  increased. The righ ts  
of labor have been  safeguarded in  a  prov­
ince where wages and  conditions of work 
are  b e tte r th a n  anyw here else in  th is  
country.
Now the  governm ent, en tering  the  years 
im m ediately a f te r  cessation of hostilities, 
requires a  m anda te  from  th e  people for 
continuance in  office as a  coalition and  to 
im plem ent its  program . No governm ent in  
probably the en tire  h istory of th is  province 
h a s  been so generally accorded the  accolade 
of com m endation as has th e  H art-M ait- 
land  adm inistration.
In  th a t  very fac t, perhaps, lies th e  chief 
danger a t  the  forthcom ing contest. M any 
people are prone to  believe th a t  I ts  re tu rn  
as a  coalition is assured. P erhaps in  some 
cases the  individual candidate is no t th e ir  
p rim ary choice and, believing his re tu rn  a  
certain ty , will n o t trouble to  cast a  ballot.
This election is the  first in  which the  
- issue is fairly clearly divided as between 
those who believe in  the  existing system 
and  those of th e  C.C.F. who w ant funda­
m ental change. To secure a  m ajority  in  the  
Legislature e ith e r group m ust get a  clear 
endorsem ent from  the  electors. In  these 
circum stances particu larly ; every vote nex t 
October 25 is Im portant, vitally Im portant 
to  the  fu ture well being of B ritish  Col-, 
umbla.
Sound and Fury
A fter th e  sirens and the whistles died 
People looktd at each other; they stared 
around.
Dumbly, "bewildered; hearing, feeling, see­
ing
Silence falling, utter absence of sound.
All that fury of wild rejoicing past—
All that passionate clamor over and 
done—
O n ly  silence, clearer and colder than moon­
light, .
Settling and spreading everywhere un- 
■ der the sun.
vNowhere a stir of air, no sigh of grass— 
No wind blew and no bird sang from the 
trees . ,
It was beautiful, terrible as the world’s 
ending
And the oncoming of Eternity.
—Audrey Alexandra B bown
definitely looking fo r an  * early  reduction. 
Moreover, th ey  a re  willing to  carry p a r t  of 
. th e  burden  of read justm en t, to help  pay 
servicem en's g ratu ities and  credits, in  fac t 
to  do a ll need fu l'fo r the  country  well in to  
th e  post-w ar period.
B u t th ey  a re  certainly, unwilling, ju s t  as 
m ost of C anada is unwilling, to  * bonus 
people w orking a t  useless Jobs on unw an t­
ed  ̂war, equipm ent.
Hi B ritish  Columbia, basic industries— 
m ines, forests, m ills, agriculture, construc- 
tion—a re  s o ' sho rt handed  th a t  th is  prov­
ince is , unab le  to  m ain ta in  a s  h igh a" flow 
of useful products as  the  m arkets of C an­
ad a  and  th e  world can  absorb.
• C anada is com m itted to m ain tenance of 
a  h igh  level of employm ent. I t  is n o t com­
m itted  to  m ain tenance  of w orkers on  ou t­
p u t  of-unw anted stuffs th a t  m ore economi­
cally can  be m ade elsewhere.
The governm ent, therefore, is essentially  
r ig h t an d  should be accorded a  generous 
m easure of support in  its  determ ination 
th a t  a  “se ttling  down” process should occur 
na tu ra lly  an d  w ithout undue stim ulation 
by excessive governm ent spending.
T o  S t a r v a t io n  Is A d d e d  E u r o p e ’s 
F u el C r is is
“Incredible” is the  only word th a t  ade- 
' quately describes the  reaction of m ost re- 
. sponsible residents of th is  d istric t to  the, 
bellows of rage heard  from  w ar workers a t 
Coast points,
’" 'For weeks now, ever since V -J Day came 
so unexpectedly, the  sounds of fury  th a t  
have been h ea rd  from  Vancouver and  else­
where have Increased in volume to  a  m ighty 
chorus, To read  reports and  to  listen  to 
news broadcasts, the  un in itia ted  would im ­
agine th a t  d ire unem ploym ent, starvation, 
and  chaos, is ram p an t a t  Vancouver an d ' 
o ther Coast points. All th is  chaotic s itu a ­
tion  as the resu lt of the governm ent’s can ­
cellation of w ar contracts and its failure, 
im m ediately to  Jump.lRjto thd breach w ith 
, huge and fa t  “m ake work” projects.
. The background is in teresting. W hen it 
\  • becam e evident .th a t C anada would be 
' forced to provide trem endous volumes of 
; supplies for th e  war effort, regardless of 
cost, and vory properly so, manpower was 
required in im m ense quantities. This m an- 
, power, willing and  eager, was for the  m ost 
p a r t  quite un tra ined , B ut the  im portan t 
th in g  is th a t th e  stuff was rolled out—ships, 
aeroplanes, vehicles, to m ention only the 
', obvious, in quan tities for in  excess of Can-' 
ad a ’s needs b u t required elsewhere by our 
Allies,
Vory im portant, too, was th e1 ujndortak- 
, ing  given by th e taxpayers of th is country 
to  root the bills, Taxation was raised to un-? 
preoedonted heights and, because the 
, * m oney was for war purposes, no voice was 
1 raised  in protest, Mr, Ilsley’s case was so 
' overwhelm ing th a t the response; in direct 
: , levies and loans, was mot. In faot, it was 
for the m ost part the war workers them ­
selves, by stay in g  away, from ;tho job, that 
required th e cancellation  o f ' th e excellen t  
#%t¥4 ifo reed“savlnBavprdgram f'M^ * ^ ^ ^ * p i ‘» ^ % i 
Today, the war is over, but from tho fool­
ish  statem ents mado ono would almost 
B th ink  that th a t was an. unfortunate and  
| # * ^ f i i ^ e t f t b r r i i i d id e ) ^
Taxpayers/'who have borne a heavy load; 
an d;in  th is.areavw ith .on lyr,the inoroasoijh; 
agricultural prices as com pensation, aro
The certainty of a serious coal shortage and of 
the inability of great numbers of people in the 
liberated countries to heat their houses in the coin­
ing winter, when added to the condition of semi­
starvation, will, it is feared, create a spirit of des­
peration and may lead to the overthrow of some 
governments. People living on very deficient diets 
for an extended period suffer a physical deteriora­
tion that makes them more susceptible to disease 
of all kinds. Many of the prisoners of war now 
being libefated from Japanese prison camps have 
suffered extremely in this way. That condition will 
develop in Europe and the people will be in no 
shape to. live in unheated homes. Those who Inust 
do so will suffer intensely. In seeking relief.from 
this general distress they might do anything.'
Neither by Importing coal nor by Increasing pro­
duction in Germany can a defilcit of many millions 
of tons in the liberated countries be prevented, and 
this is a further reason why, the largest possible 
amount of food and the greatest amount of clothing 
should be. sent to them bo that the people may be a 
little better able to endure the cold. The combined 
shortage of food and fuel will create an extremely 
critical situation a few months hence, and the 
people of North America will, have reason to watch 
It with grave apprehension. : ...
The liberated countries of Europe will face a de­
ficit of 50,000,000 tons of coal during the current 
coal year after .all possible help has been given 
them by other countries, according to information 
gathered by the War Information Board of Wash-' 
ington. Without imports from outside, there will be 
a shortage of 80,000,000 tons for normhl require­
ments—industries,. railways, public utilities and the 
homes—in France,' Belgium’, Holland,’ Denmark, 
Norway, Italy and Greece. When only essential re­
quirements are considered, those countries will be 
30,000,000 tons short.
The only source of.coal for these countries is 
- Germany, except ion the. 0,000,000 tons . to be sent 
to Europe before the end of the year by the United 
States for essential industries and transportation 
use only, How much Germany con export is un­
known. The Allies will Beek to repair German mines 
and promote the largest possible output, but the 
highest estimate of potential export from Germany 
is 25,000,000 tons. That is not at all sure, but if that 
much woro exported, th6ro would bo. still a defiolt 
of 5,000,000, tons from tho'most necessary require­
ments of those seven countries; and there, aro Po­
land, Spain and other countries that will also bo in 
urgont need of coal,
Great Britain and Gormany exported 60,000,000 
tons to some IB European countrlos in, 1038, but 
Britain, whioh is rationing coal at homo, oan sparo 
praotlcally nothing for tho continent now..
Tho mines of tho Ruhr and Saar distrlats, which 
aro counted on ob tho chief sources for,tho liberat­
ed countrlos, woro producing only about 16 percent 
of tho normal quantity, during tho past qwpmoy, 
Tire Allied bombors had put 32 mlnos in tho Ruhr 
onttroly out of business nnd had damaged noariy, 
100 more. That wob necessary In tho oruBhing of 
Gormany, Tho Allies will now do everything pos­
sible to speod up tho repair and production from 
those mlnos so as to lesson tho dlstross of tho liber­
ated countrlos.
Tho coal mines of Franco, Belgium and Holland 
also sufforod groat damage in tho war, and tholr 
output Is sorlously reduced. Soma of tho damage 
was duo to sabotage by tho OormanB, nnd it Is only 
justlco .that thp Gorman ptoplo will bo allowod no 
coal for. tholr homos this winter nnd must dopond 
on wood,
Polish Poetcript
In the recent war they used to 
tell us them was a paper shortage."* 
Now we know one reason for this.
It turns out* that the British gov­
ernment was playing Santa Claus, 
to the various governments-in-, 
exile. That Is, the British treasury, 
waa handing over funds to finance 
the publicity of the various refugee 
governments who . were operating 
from London. In most cases no 
startling or scandalous revelations 
attended tbeee hand-outs. But that 
waa not Invariably so.
Vast Sam
The amount handed over to the 
notorious Polish government-ln- 
exlle came to 186,214,485 pounds 
sterling—that is, well on toward a 
billion dollars. As the purposes for 
which this money were spent were 
secret, no accounting was ever 
made, not even to any Polish body, 
except the rump government of 
refugee landlords. These appointed 
themselves. But all Canadian news­
paper and radio people will know 
where much of this money went. 
For . there was no propaganda 
agency operating anywhere in the 
allied world which spent money on 
a more lavish scale. It is beyond 
dispite, that' most of this vast 
flood of publicity issued by the 
• Polish re-actionaries—and unwit­
tingly paid for by British tax­
payers—was directed, against the 
Soviet Union.
The New Statesman and Nation> 
of'London is. now urging a thor­
ough Investigation into * the vast 
maze o f : Ptdlsh bureaus, and 
agencies which spent this Sum. i t  
has pointed out that it is too yast 
to be ignored—indeed that It ap­
proximates the much publicized 
billion dollar gift by Canada to 
Britain. '* . *
Diabolical .
It will be interesting to see 
whether there is any connection 
between , these vast expenditures 
and the surprising continuation by: 
Ernest Bevin, and the new. Labor 
Government, policies. 1 ,
If it should, turn out that the 
British . treasury had been equally 
generous,;say' to the exiled kings; 
of. Greece and Yugoslavia; as it 
was to the Polish refugee land­
lords, then we could Understand, 
the sudden volt-face of the Labor 
spokemen. -
There is an old • axlon that 
'“money talks.” Disraeli studied ways 
and means ' of winning success in 
British public life. His formula was 
to plunge heavily into debt with 
several members of the British 
aristocracy. He figured (with com­
plete accuracy) that thereafter 
they would be interested in his 
advancement, if only to get their 
own money back again.
History Repeats Itself
We can be sure the new coalition 
government , of Poland will not 
honor the debts of those whom it 
rightly considers its qwn chief 
enemy.
We can be sure that Tito in 
Yugoslavia will not repay monies 
handed, over to the diplomatic 
agencies and propaganda bureaus 
that spent most of that money in’ 
blackguarding 'Tito and those ac­
tually fighting on our side.
We can be sure that the Greek 
people—whose army and navy both 
mutinied in Egypt, long before the 
Athens clash, because; of Inexplic­
able British Government support 
of their hated exile king—we can 
be sure that they will not vol­
untarily repay any monies handed 
over to that tarnished gentleman, 
nor to his numerous and no more 
illustrious retinue.
Just as the Bank of England and 
the Wall street' bankers' loaned 
billions of dollars to Germany— 
behind the backs of the people— 
and were left holding the empty 
bag while Hitler used the allied 
money to rearm; and just as the 
vain hope of somehow' or other 
getting that money back again was 
the key to British hesitancy to 
stamp hard on the little Nazi 
snake—so now history tends'' to 
repeat itself. ,
The former British. government 
backed the wrong horse in every 
country in eastern Europe. In the 
end It saw the light, in most cases. 
B u t, the financial entanglements 
still remain.
Canada's aroy of occupation 
force In northwest Germany is 
still under strength, The original 
commitment was for a force with 
a celling of 25,000 men for a period 
of at least two years.
The average number of Canadi­
ans in Oermany since fighting 
ended has probably been In excess 
of that number, including our Ber­
lin, battalion forestry group, , first 
and second echelon and others, 
but the special 'force under the 
oommand of Maj.-Oen. Chris Yokes 
has never approached the celling 
figure. The last official figure was 
18,914 of all ranks, and the force 
la now close to 20 percent under 
strength.
When the force was formed 
three months ago It was planned 
to have one infantry division of 
approximately 16,000 all ranks, less 
guns with artillery in the role of 
Infantry, certain minor adjust­
ments In units, with two general 
hospitals and certain, ancillary 
units. It was planned to maintain 
the strength of the units at 12 
percent over establishment.
1  The idea was to provide one 48- 
hour leave and one 72-hour leave 
for everyone each month, enough 
for a ̂  holiday In the Netherlands 
or Brussels, as well as one nine- 
day United Kingdom leave, every 
four months.
With a. 12 percent surplus 
strength a unit can carry on with 
this percentage on leave at all 
times. But some CA.OJ1. units are 
still below establishment, a few are 
over, .but. all appear short of the 
necessary surplus to permit full 
scope;for the leave plan. '
A parallel difficulty is an appar­
ent surplus of untrained' general 
duty men and shortages of various 
tradesmen. For instance officers 
and cooks are frozen and they can­
not be posted out for repatriation 
until replacements arrive, and in 
case of- cooks it means training 
specialists right in the units in a 
six week course. ^
There are also shortages of de­
spatch riders, mechanics, and other 
trades, though Maj.-Gen. Vokes 
said that a big NCO school was al­
ready in full swing at Marine bar­
racks at Aurich and there was a . 
complete plan for training men to 
qualify for trades. -
Non-volunteers among the of­
ficers and NQO’s In the CA.O.F. 
are frozen, so far as promotion is 
concerned, and the lieutenant who 
was through Normandy and the 
Schelte estuary, for Instance, car­
ries on as transport officer, or 
quarter master, stlU on lieutenant’s 
pay, the reason being that It is 
hoped he can be replaced before 
too long, and can be repatriated.
The plan is that before long 
there will • be no non-volunteers 
with less than two years army ser­
vice, and high point officer  ̂ and 
men will be progressively sorted 
out as they can be replaced. The 
force commander, sets, the cut-off- 
at 50 points, which 25 months ser­
vice in Canada would roll up. Then 
there is the expectation -that- the 
officers and men who volunteered 
for the Pacific and who are not 
required for that service will now 
be available, and some people fig­
ure that before long there will be 
a big recruiting campaign for: the 
permanent force with .enlistment 
terms made clear. «
Non-volunteers; who comprise 75 
percent of the force, are sweating 
it out, doing. a good job without 
too much beefing, while the vol­
unteers who asked for this say 
they want to stay on but would 
like the government to clarify the 
terms of service in the permanent 
force plan.
B ritish  R a d io  P la n s  
F or E u r o p e  .
Britain's radio industry has 
planned a new system of wave­
length allocations to bring better 
all round listening for every coun­
try in Europe. It. is designed to 
kill Interference as far as possible 
and give free and more selective 
listening for all. The plan Is put 
forward In the.  report of the 
Technical Committee of the British 
Radio Equipment Manufacturer’s 
Association. Experts from five of 
Britain’s biggest radio firms worked' 
for nearly eighteen months on the 
scheme, which Is to be sent to all 
Interested governments.
tynoni the1 ■ 1.. ' ■' -' 1 .■
V E R N O N  N E W S FILES
' F o u r  .Tires O n l y  w i t h  N e w  A u t o
As jn the United statoa, Canadian' aiitombblllsta 
buying new oars for the present will only get four: 
tiros, the Canadian rubber controllqr hoe decided, 
When In' full production of tiros In Canada Is re­
alized, the ordinary family drivers constituting somej:
, 400,000 In Canada, may1 aaoh got two now. tiros qur- 
Upg .1040, ilt is qaloulatcd, Essential,priority ,,usms 
((.may get more, i i .' v M. '
The^‘ir'%*tyboth'or' full ’prticli(dtTon1̂ d i i n ^ ’ 
tainod, Tho plans for 1040 call for an output' of 
2,000,000 passenger, car tlrbs "at1 tho ;poak,yAbout 
1,600,000 will go to essential i users with priorities;
• w w m M
apo,opp;fpr the oi;dina*ly,family,driver; w  / .  V » 1 
No spare tiros aro provided for In this.allotment,!
1 RtibbOr odntrollors'doh't wftnt/''I2a,(H)0 nowjdrqs tied! 
.up In trunks while other drivers are In nood of ono.
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, September 10, 1035 
Fires of undoubtedly incendiary 
origin completely demolished the 
A, T, Howe and Kldston paoklng 
houses in tho Coldstream in tho 
early hours of Sunday morning, 
Total damago is estimated, roughly 
at $25,000.—Next year the annual 
convention of tho Union' of B.C. 
Municipalities la to be hold ln^thls 
olty.—The value that' scouting by 
piano oan be, whon all other moans 
apparently ' fa ll,. was most ably 
demonstrated on Wednesday whon 
R. L, "Ginger" Oooto, well known 
pilot, succeeded' in locating O, H, 
Bond, of Rutland, atfer the latter 
had boon lost slnco Sunday,* * *
TWENTY. YEARS AGO ' J 
Thursday, September 17, 1025 .
. Tho Hon? T, D, Pattullo, Minister 
of Lands, is In1 the <Okanagan lit. 
connection with Irrigation prob-; 
lems, Work 'at the Armstrong • oil 
well is going on again after a few' 
weeks lay-off, Success In, tho near' 
future , is confidently oxpootod,— 
The Armstrong*Fair was a big sue-" 
cess this week In.spito of tho new­
ly burned 'buildings,1 dry1 woathor 
' It,- * ■ ■and' frosted? fruit,—Ogopogo has 
boon, unmasked as'nothing more 
than ft common sent, according to 
Obtain Roo -of;itho ’ Bummeriond 
,lorry,—The Okanagan Historical 
andNatural JRstory; Society held 
its first mooting this wook,
t h ir t y  yea r !  agow ^  *
Thursday, September 10, 1015
, Brightest Bpot In the nows from 
the wnr is tho report of sucooss on 
Htho^RussiftnwMrontr^with'^qo.OOO 
•Gorman prisoners tnkon, Gorman 
front ■ line-1 trenohes are ■ rapidly be-
bombardment recolvcs tho orodlt, 
The second O.M.R., composed 
largely of Okanagan men, Is now 
In Frapco on tho firing llno/-Ver- 
non has been' sot as tho meeting 
placo for noxt year’s convention of 
B.C, school trustees,-JTho prairie 
fruit market Is showing Improve­
ment, ** * * *
FORTY YEARS AGO ‘ i 
Thursday, September 21, 10Q5 
Thoro are four corps of onglnoors 
at iyork on the Midway-Vernon 
railroad, Tho .first' link botwoon 
Midway, and Wostbridgo will bo 
complotod by tho end of tho yoar, 
—Mayor Muller and1 <Aldorman 
Timmins! have - been appointed os 
delegates to the municipal convon- 
tlpn In ,Vancouver,—The' C.P.R. has 
decided to run'a dally sorvloo on 
tho ,8, and O. during the winter 
months lnstend of tho present tql- 
Wookly ,run,.r-'Hlgh School' com­
mencement exorcises take place to­
night and will foaturo ■ an address 
by principal Fulton, 1
, * -r: *, •;'•■♦ . ■ ... v,‘1 i !‘,■ „ ,'',0';.; ' y!„ :■ )I. ) . .
FIFTY YEARS,AGO ;
.Thursday, September ,10, 1805 ' 
Buyers of canned pom,beef, are 
warned .to bo on the lookout for 
horsomoat, as some paoklng houses 
In the East' are; using this typo ’of 
meat Instead of, |ooof,—Houtonant 
. Governor :ohapiea\>, of, Quoboo, paid 
a visit tWa week tp-Lord Aberdeen.. 
■on1? Ooldotrentn' Ranohi'— Arrnngo-’ 
monte have boon made at Okan­
agan .landing for, tho; oroction, of 
a public sohool ht that point,—A
elder a recommendation from Lord 
Aberdoon that ;< tho ; dato , of (-the
Okanagan . Agricultural L Show ,,bo,, 
ohangedvas: It ,conflicted ‘with th e
S tre e t € a p s  . 
S a lu te  a  
T h o se  W h o  W e a r  q  
T h is  B a d g e  —
Canadians welcome them  home with 
. pride, the wearers o f this symbolic 
button , . .  that tells and means so much! 
And . . • ask those who wear It, they'll 
tell you that during year* in  uniform  
the demand was for the unfailing solace 
o f Sweet Caps . . . and now, back in  
“civvies’* it  still rstes first in smoking 
pleasures. "TjW rum  t Form In 1TMA 
Tebseee Cm Bo Gmohof
SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES
DCIL & IIU L  LTD





place Your order now for
S P R IN G  D E L IV E R Y
FOR T A S T Y
Pancakes, Waffles, Biscuits
USE
ELLISON'S “ V IJ O ”
S E L F -R A IS IN G  FLO U R
M O V IN G  P A C K IN G  -  S H IP P IN G  -  S T O R IN G
P O O L  C A R S D IS T R IB U T E D  -  L IG H T  A N D  H E A V Y  H A U L IN G  
S p e c ia l  E q u ip m e n t fo r  E x c a v a t in g  B q s e m e n ts  ..
7
V O R  many a farmer the farm is 
*  .boss c ft runs !)fm, instead 
of him running it, ,
T oo 1 m any, farmers underesti­
mate the worth of tqoir, timer too 
few know what they , are being 
paid for.their work,;
Maybe wo can kelp .you here, 
for , our manager . will gladly
supply, you with a simple farm* 
account book" which will show 
-m you exactly, what your1 farm- is 
" paying you from year, to  year—
, 'whether you are going forward or 
' backward. Call or wflto for your
tOIVShQWi*.
copyj It is yours for the asking.
Yotir D of M manager is ready 
to  help you if you heed money for 
tho improvement of your farm, 
barn repairs, J fating fencing or , 
dralhage, road! building, buying 
new breeding stock, implements 
o r equipment. I f  you want to speed 
up ploughing, cultivating,1 soed- 
Iqg and harvesting, ho is the man 
, to see, Y ou will find him friendly,
, a good listener,, and very much 
Interested intypur plans and prob* 
lems., Give hlm' your jull conn* ,
dence. lt, will, pay yqu,
working with CmMms in ttwy walk of lift slnct U17
\ \ , i ‘ 1 i's 1 ' T 1
Vctnoa Ditnnch i j R. Ct McDOWELL, ■ Manage*
f j f ]14 / ’>! I < r i v v j ) ( Ml '  / t) j» | ) < 'y’l ̂  , J , f j ; '*) l ( Ir' t i li i i v j f / if 1 ‘ ‘ v i M > i f 1 1
V i mSm.
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Enderby Hospital Board  
Reports Fire Marshal 
Satisfied W ith  Building
WITH 
A C E -T E X
M A S T I C  T I L E S
A sparkling, t ile d  floor b ids custom ers a  
cheery welcom e a n d  inv ites increased 
business. M o d ern ize  y o u r s to re  w ith  
Ace-Tex M astic  TUes—-durable, easy to  
clean—they  're ta in  th e ir  g leam ing  b eau ty  
although  s u b je c t  t p  c o n s ta n t ,  heavy 
traffic. S et th e  key  to  decorative ch a rm  in  
stores, offices': o r  hom es w ith  ACE-TEX 
MASTIC T IL E S .
THE . A C E ' T E X .  LINE
Acoustl Board 
L a th  B o a r d  
F lb rs B o a r d  
H a r d b c a r d s
B r ic k  S id in g  
Asphalt Shingles 
F I  b r o e n 
W aterproofing  
L u s t e r l l t e
R o ll R o o fin g  
P l a s t l - S o a l  
Building Papers 
C r o o s o  t o
ENDERBY, Sept. 17.-*Itio members of the Enderby Hospital Board 
met In the City Hall on Tuesday evening of last week.' Financial re* 
porta were read and adopted and several new contracts for'hospital in­
surance were accepted.
P. O. Parmer, chairman of the Board, reported that he }iad made a 
tour of Inspection of the hospital , with the lire marshal and that a 
satisfactory report had been received. .
The salary of the Board's secretary la to be raised from $30 a 
month to $50 in view of the increase In work that has to be taken care 
of each month. ' ... *•
Friends and relatives
CANADA ROOF PRODUCTS LTD.
CR11-0
VERNON LUMBER CO., LTD.
V E R N O N , B .C .PHONE 277
Available at Your Dealers!
A N S E L L  L A B O R A T O R IE S
Manufacturers of Chemical Products 
PHONE 450 VERNON, B.C.
R E -C O V E R  W IT H
MATCO PAINT & WALLPAPER
Barnard Ave, Vernon,10 ,0 ,
C IT Y  O F  V E R N O N
Persons not owning real property and 
who haye paid Road and Poll Taxes, 
or Business License Fees, and qre 
desirous' of paying their, names 
placed,on the City,of. Vernon,Voters'., ’■ 
Ust for the year 1945»4€?, must do so 
by taking the necessary declaration 
on the fornr provided/ which may be 
had at,’ th e , City/'.QfflcW-boforej'tho, ■ 
30th, day pf ̂ ep te ^ b e r;j9 4 ? ,,1.
«
, t i f , i vi i* l v , 0, ' * . I
1 '' A  , i i ' 4 11 • . 1
c
taw'll
l  W. Wright,,,
M flip
immummim
have been eagerly welcoming home 
several of the local men who have 
returned from Overseas this week. 
Among those who crossed the At­
lantic on the New Amsterdam and 
are now In Enderby are, OpL R. A. 
Jefcoat, pte. Gordon F. Scott, Pte,
O. D. Smiley, Sgt. W. A. Orahame 
and Onr. R. Outhbertson.
George Green Is another of the 
local men who has returned home 
this wpek. He is serving with the 
RON., as seaman cook, and dur­
ing his months at sea has, visited 
many European ports. He Is1 spend­
ing a few days’ leave ' with ■ bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Green, 
before rejoining his ship In Van­
couver.
The members of St. Andrew’s 
Church Ladles’ Aid held their first 
meeting of the Fall on Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs.' M.
M. . Peel. There was a large at­
tendance and three new members 
joined the group. It was decided 
that the Dominion Federation yf 
Women’s Auxiliaries’ form of wor­
ship would be used at 'future meet­
ings. The local organization • has 
joined this Federation. Arrange­
ments also were made for members 
to serve dinner to) the Sunday 
School Institute when that group, 
meets near the end of this month. 
Following the business meeting, the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Davit 
Jones.of North Enderby, served tea 
to the guests.
Bert Hassard, who received his 
discharge from the Army several 
weeks ago, has secured employment 
with Galbraith’s Garage In Vernon.
Mrs.E. Quesnel, who .Is a mem­
ber of the Elementary School 
teaching staff In Vernon, spent the 
week end at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Mac- 
Mahon.
Mis? Helen MacMahon returned 
home "this week after spending a 
week’s holiday in Nelson at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. McCraight.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Thomas, Sr., ar­
rived this week from Vancouver to 
visit .with their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomas, 
After a few days In this city they 
left for Kelowna and following 
vacation there they will return to 
Enderby. Accompanying Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas was Mrs. W. Thomas 
who arrived in British Columbia 
recently from Eastern Canada and 
is spending a vacation with rela- 
tives in this province.
Mrs. J. Kope entertained a num­
ber of friends at her home, Friday 
afternoon, the occasion of her son 
Jamie’s birthday.
Miss Joyce Ruttan, who is em­
ployed in Vernon, spent the week 
end in Enderby, at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and ’ Mrs. Percy 
Ruttan.
Bible Camp Retreat 
Rev. W. Selder motored to Ver­
non on Tuesday evening to attend 
a meeting of the North Okanagan 
Religious Association of which he; 
is president. Delegates from Revel- 
stoke, Enderby,, Armstrong, Vernon 
and Kelowna attended. The present 
objective of the association is to 
Improve Camp Hurlburt on Okan­
agan Lake. It is • intended to , use 
the site for a North Okanagan Bible 
Camp Retreat. Flans for building 
cabins and improving equipment 
generally for next year’s camp are 
in hand.
Dr. and Mrs. Roy Haugen, ac­
companied by their daughter Ann, 
visited at the home of Mrs. J. 
Kope on Friday. During the ab­
sence of Dr. Kope; who has been 
attending the medical convention 
in Vancouver during the past week, 
Dr. Haugen has filled the post of 
relieving doctor in Enderby,
Pte. Dick, MacKlnlay, Grenadier 
Guards, who has been on leave at 
the home of his parents here since 
his return from overseas, left last 
week for Vancouver, where he wUl 
receive treatment at Shaughnessy 
Hospital.
*, Mr,, and .Mrs., Willard Greyell, of 
Vancouver, have been visiting in 
Enderby during the past week re­
newing1 > old . acquaintances, Mr. 
Groyell Is well known to many of 
Enderby V  older residents, ns he 
resided hero a number of years 
ago. ■ , ■ ' *
, R. Potrie loft on Friday evening 
for VancouVor, whore ho will visit 
with friends and relatives for a 
short holiday,
Russell Large, of Mabel Lake, re­
turned home this week following 
a business trip to. the Coast.
Mrs. F. Dickson loft on Tuesday 
for Vernon to spend a few days 
visiting, with her brother., and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and 'Mrs, J, 
Mowat, and from there sho will go 
on to Kolownn, to , visit with Mr, 
and Mrs. D, Mowat. Following her 
holiday In'the, southern vnlloy./shq 
$11 return to hor homo at Chilli­
wack, , , , 7
Mrs, Ed, Wheeler, who has boon 
spending several months at the 
Coast, returned to her homo In 
North Endorby during the wook. 
Hospital Auxiliary Meets 1 
The members of the Enderby 
Hospital Auxiliary held their first 
mooting of the Fall In tho City 
Hall last Tuesday,1 The financial 
roport, road by tho sooretary-treasi 
Uvor, Mrs, W, Ponton, showed i 
bank balanco In the' neighborhood 
of $200, in  vlow of this sum, the 
Auxiliary decided to, hold no-money 
raising functions until thotr an 
nual Now Year's. Evo Donee, 
was dopldod that tho sawing boo 
would be held on tho third Tuos 
day of eaoh month.
Endorby frionds of Miss Elizabeth 
Pringla wore, sorry to learn of hor 
death In tho Endorby Oonoral Hos­
pital on September 13, Miss Pringle 
was well known In St. Andrew’s 
United Church, for which <ao was 
an notivo worker In . tho Hullenr 
district,' Rev,1 Mr Bolder1 conducted 
funeral services Sunday afternoon, 
Mrs. Harry Danforth entertained 
a number of ladles to tea at her 
homo' on Thursday afternoon' of 
- ,t^ e ir iirh 0 tto r#'6f*,het'wBisW#
Falkland  Com m unity 
Group R a ise s $85 
Fo r R $ l C ross W ork
FALKLAND. Sept. 7.—The local 
cottars of th e . Red Cross received 
a welcotpe addition to their funds, 
with a cheque for the sum of $80, 
from the treasurer of the Com­
munity Association, James D. 
Churchill. The cheque was the net 
proceeds from the kitchen at the 
Rodeo, May 34.
If local enthusiasm is any 
Indication of success, the eurr 
rent scrap paper drive should 
quickly go over the top. Stu­
dents at school have already 
pasted the half-ton mark In 
one week of effort.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jesslraan, Jr., 
of Vancouver, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A, H. Kelllthome, accompanied by 
their Infant daughter are spending 
their vacation at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs./A. Jesslman.
Sgt. Herb Qotobed. R.C.O.O., is 
spending. a week with his mother, 
Mrs. >A. M. Gotobed.
Cor Tlwft Cos* Hold' 
Over One Week Further
Pte. John D. Hill. Pto.,William 
Wiltshire and Pte. Arthur Fryer, 
appeared before Magistrate Wil­
liam Morioy In City Police court 
Friday morning for sentence on a 
change of breaking and entering 
H. Smith and Son’s Garage at 
Armstrong and theft of an auto­
mobile. Mr. Morley remanded the 
cage for a further seven days.
The three men appeared before 
the court on Wednesday of last 
week and pleaded guilty to the 
charge.
R.OA-F. personnel counselling 
statistics show that only one per­
cent of R.CJLP, male, personnel 
want to  be aviators in a com­
mercial capacity. <
E p id e m ic  O f  C a r  T h e f ts  
H its  C ity  S a tu r d a y  N ig h t
Three cars were stolen In Ver­
non Saturday but all were re­
covered In the city the same night. 
Provincial Polloe report having re­
turned one car to its owner before 
he was aware it had been taken.
One car was taken In Armstrong 
the same night but also was re­
covered before the evening was 
out
H a t  W i th  " S t r i n g s ' '  O n  I t
President Truman waves the 
10-gallon hat he received re­
cently—with . a request for a  
3,000-bed veterans’ hospital 
near Phoenix, Arizona. The hat 
was presented to the president; 
by an Arizona delegation to the 
White House.
--------— — -----— — •— — k
Mrs. Tosh will return to their home 
in Spokane.
I, Solly, manager of the Enderby 
branch of the Bank of Montreal, 
returned on Saturday following two 
•weeks at Kaslo. L. Marrs, of the 
Vernon branch of the bank who 
has been acting manager in Mr. 
Solly’s absence, returned to bis 
home in Vernon Friday evening.
Mrs. E. Cochrane is a welcome 
visitor to Enderby this week. She 
arrived from Calgary to visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Miles, and with 
her sister, Mrs. William.Duncan.
Mr. and- Mrs. Ferry Starr, of 
Sumas, have been visiting in this 
city and at Mabel Lake.
Mrs. M. Johnson is away on 
holiday this week.
Legion Hall Progressing •
Rapid strides are being made in 
the construction. of the Canadian 
Legion’s new-building. Already one 
coat of stucco has been applied 
and the roof is completed.
Duck hunters have been very 
active in this district since the 
season opened, on Saturday. The 
back «sloughs .' on the Shuswap 
River are receiving special atten 
tion.
Felix Brown, who operated a 
restaurant in Enderby seveifel years 
ago, is spending a short holiday 
in the city from Winnipeg.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Green have 
had as their guest during the past 
week Sgt. Crulckshank, who has 
now returned to his station at 
Debert.
Another district lad to return 
home recently ,was Donald Dale 
who has been serving with the 
Merchant Marine. Following his 
release from the M.N., he will 
make his home with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dale, of Mabel 
Lake. .
Former City Men Buy 
Vancouver Cafe
D«
sure to read the Classified Section—  
You w ill find B a rga in s Galore!
in-law, Mra, Tosh, who has been
visiting with her brother, Harry
Danforth, during the past week, 
Following their holiday, Mr, and
l
News has reached Vernon of the 
purohase of a largq restaurant In 
Vancouver by two well known Vic­
toria men, J. L, Haros, formerly of 
the National Cafe Limited, and 
Peter Milos, formerly of the Mel 
rose Cafe on Seventh Street;
Mr. Haros and Mr, MUos have 
bought the well known Scott’s Cafe 
of Vancouver, located on Granville 
Street, opposite th e; old Vancouver 
Hotel. ,Tho now owners mado the 
announcement of the deal this 
week, and hopo to welcome Vor 
non frionds at their cafe when at 
the Const. '
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
C. W Y L IE
B U IL D IN G  &  C O N T R A C T IN G
. Alterations, Hardwood'Floors .
, Modem Kitchens 
715 Franoes Ave, P.O. Box 413
B .P .O . E L K S
Mqot fourth Tuesday 
of eaoh month, ' Visit­
ing, hrothorn cordi­
ally invited to attend, 
JOE DEAN 
; Exalted Ruler 
JIM APBEY 
' Secretary
P . D E  B O N O
, , ,3,1 Mara Ave, N orth’
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
..... Free Estimates Given ,
Phone . 348 ' P.Q. Box 34
H ,*1
- Sand blast; Lettering
W> n l| •'.VERNON GRANITE 
A MARBLE CO.
■:)P.O,'Spx: 305
Nell Sc Nell Bloek
D e e p  C re e k  N e w t  I te m s
DEEP CREEK, Sept. 71.—Mrs. H. 
O, Fisher,, of Shuswap Falls, spent 
the past week with her sister-in- 
law, Mra. A. E. Johnston. ’
Mrs. C. Nedel Is enjoying a .visit 
from her brother.
A. L. Glen and P. L. 8troulger*s 
threshing outfits are both at Deep 
Creek trying to get the grain 
threshed before wet weather sets 
In. The turn out is not as heavy 
as usual due to the early frosts.
The ladies' Cheerio Club met on 
Thursday afternoon for .the first 
session of the Fall. Due to a poor 
attendance, election of officers will 
be at the next meeting, September 
37.
In all ranks of the Canadian 
Army, university and college 
students are now eligible for Im­
mediate discharge to return to 
their scholastic studies, provided 
the university has accepted their 
application.
Some 45 percent of the members 
of the Royal Canadian Air Force' 
say they desire further education 
and training as part, if not all, 
of their rehabilitation benefits.
*
Incnaeed farm' profits mean bqtter homes and 
better living for Canada's agricultural community. 
Each C-l-b Fertilizer Division product Is designed to 
assist In making the Canadian orchard and farm a 
more profitable enterprise. •
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LIMITED
FERTILIZER DIVISION
TODAY’S TOPIC b y  G. E. CRAIG
Up-to-the-Minute 
LIFE INSURANCE 
is up to you!
Periodic revision of 
your NEEDS helps 
keep your life insur­
ance programme up to 
date. Changed living 
conditions frequently 




P E N T IC T O N
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY
C. BARRY WOOD 
Representative - Vernon, B. C.
" Here's another fellow  w ho likes Grape-Nuts Flakes—* 
he couldn't even w a it to  open the packagef"
“Put It away, Doctor, you’re making 
my mouth water for that malty-rich, 
sweet-as-a-nut Grape-Nuts Flakes 
flavor!”
"But, my dear fellow—as you enjoy 
their delicious taste, you must never 
forget that Grape-Nuts Flakes supply 
such praise-worthy nourishment as 
. aarbohydrates for energy, proteins for 
muscle, phosphorus for teeth and 
bones, iron for the blood, and other 
food essentials.” .
“I know, I know—find it’s because 
they’re made of two grains—wheat 
and malted barley— inatpad of only 
one. Their special blending, baking 
and toasting is also important: It not 
only makes Grape-Nuts Flakes de­
licious to eat, but also remarkably easy 
to digest.”
“Umm—is there a grocery stare 
near here? I think m  get one of 
those giant economy packages of 
Grape-Nuts Flakes, myself I”
RATIONED MEAT IN LOCKERS
m utt &e decCcmd
All consumers who store rationed meat In lockers 
must̂  declare in writing to the nearest Ration Branch 
Office the quantity of rationed meat they had In 
storage on September 10, 1945 .
• Rationed meats include all cooked, canned, fancy 
and "red’! meats. For a  full list of rationed meats, 
see the Consumer Meat Coupon Value Chart. 
Copies are available at all Ratten Branch Offices*
COUPONS MUST BE SURRENDERED FOR STORED MEAT
Consumers!must surrender coupons for. all meat held In lockers over and 
aboyo 4 lbs. for each person In the household a t  a  rate of 2 lbs. per coupon; 
However, rio more than one-half of the ’’M ” coupons In the ration books o f  
the consumer and his household need be surrendered. v
USE THIS DECLARATION FORM
R.B.218 RATION ADMINISTRATION •— WARTIME PRICES AND TRADE BOARD 
CONSUMER'S STATEMENT OF MEAT REUS IN COMMERCIAL COLB STORAGE, TO BE FILES WITR TRE RATIOR BRANCA WITNIR 30 DAYS
OF IRE HART OF MEAT RATIORIHG
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LOCKER_OPERATORS ARB REQU|RED TO  REPORT,TO THE, (BOARD THE NAM ES 
AND ADDRESSES O F  PERSONS TO W HOM  THEY RENT LOCKERS
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-  RATION ADMINISTRATION
THE WARTIME PRICES AND TRADE H O A n
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H E R C U L E S
L A Y IN G  M A S H '
Hayhunt & Woodhonse Ltd.
Phone 483
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
Vernon, B.C. 1th St,
M U S P * g M
Far and W ide
Thera were a total o l  1,010.991 boxes o l M cIntosh apples 
exported la st year, o f whloh 280,813 went extra fancy, ac­
cording to  figures released by the British Columbia Fruit 
Board th is  week, v This was the highest number recorded 
over an eight-year period.* Delicious exported were 615,- 
770, o f which 414,^02 were extra fancy, 190,614 fancy' fend 
10,894 C :grade/ .Newtons exported were. 318,365 boxes,.of 
which 197,200 were extra fancy. Thls.flgure was exceeded 
in  1938, when 381,910 boxes were exported.' • * — •' •
Export distribution totalled 3,- 
145,760 boxes In 1944, again the 
largest by far than any preceding
year since .1938 recordings. Of this 
number, 966,293 were extra fancy, 
with 529,101 fancy.
In the 1944*45 seaspn, 183,335 
boxes of Mclntoahes were exported 
to Orest Britain, with 851,857 to 
the U.8.A., and a total export of 
this variety of more than one mil­
lion boxes. Orimes Oolden were 
another variety to be exported to' 
the British Isles, 14,698 being the 
number sent, with 15,957 to the 
TLSA......m
Egypt took. 23,200 boxes of De­
licious last season, with 53,003 going 
to Great Britain and 491,598 to the 
UJ3.A. Newtowns were another 
variety going to Great Britain, 
139,313 boxes bWng shipped, with 
176,652 to the U,8.A., and 12,400 
to other countries. Exports of New­
towns were heavy to the United
Kingdom'before the war, the peak 
listed ov$r an, elnght year.period 
being In 1938, with 323,866 going 
overaeas. Newfoundland and Ice­
land-last year enjoyed some Okan­
agan apples,' 56,370 of various. var-, 
letles going to the firstnamed, 
with 26.600 to Iceland, Ip which 
were Included. 6,700 Miamany • 
t When it comes to domestlo dis­
tribution. 361,908 boxes of Wealthles 
were bought up by Canadian house­
wives in 1944, and 1,867,085 boxes 
of McIntosh. Other varieties were 
popular as well* in the kitchens of 
the nation. Of the Macs, 189,659 
were bought In British Columbia; 
By Provinces.\ Quebec was the 
largeet ' user, 464,079 boxes ' being 
sold there, with Alberta ’ running 
up with 405,947 boxes. Ontario took 
care of most Delicious, using 231,- 
140 boxes.
' The total crop, domestic, cannery 
and export was 7,862,201 boxes.
■ 1
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t f d . B R I C K  fclct&  
I N S U L A T I O N
Renew the beauty ol your home how, 
you will find  Murray InroJated Bxlck 
Siding econom ic^’ e a ^ y  ^ 4  ^ c ^ y  
applied right over oik wood sMhicr. 
Gone will be  recurring and c c ^ y  palm­
ing expenditures. Fuel bills will h e  cu t 
—your home will be warm ih  winter suid 
cool in  summer. See how soon Murray 
Insulated Brick Siding will pay  for itself. 
For further information-call u s to-day.
Okanagan Lumber&Supply Co.
B U ILD E R S ' SU PPL IE S
R a ilw ay  Ave. S . P H O N E  2 4 0
MEN FROM THE ARMED FORCES FOR FARMIN8
Any, personnel in the Armed Services, wishing to-be 
released for farin'work at any period of the year,'should 
now be advised tos— *.h‘ ■ ■■>.■
(a) Apply to their Commanding Offker for release for
farm work, stating past fana.expriiencet gtvlnfc reasons 
for request. *■'; . ■- ,
(b) Give lpcat^m, typc-sa^ size of farm, wherever possible. '
(c) If possible, submit adetter’froora parent or former, 
farm Employer and . a', letter from tnimldpol or other  ̂
official in home locality, indicating‘heed for services. '
Agricultural Labour Survey Committees have been set up 
by the Federal Department of Labour, to co-operate with 
the Armed Services in  the release, of men fo r farm.work;,
These'Committees represent the Provincial Department 
of Agriculture, the Armed Services'arid die National 
Employment' Service. They are prepared to advise 
farmers or Service personnel on any problems concern­
ing such releases. For further, information write your 
Agricultural Labour Survey Committee, cin  of Mobiliza­
tion Registrar, at Charlottetown^'* Halifax, St. John," 
Quebec, Montreal, Kingston^ Toronto, London, Port 
Arthur, Winnipeg, Regmaf Edmonton, or Vancouver.
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Let's n o t d e c e iv e  o u rse lv e s  b y  th e  b e lie f  th a t  th a  d a n g e r  I t  o v e r—|u s t  b e c a u s e  th e  w a r  Is w o n . 
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bankrupt
It’s  your job anti Vour savings that are a t stake.
Ttie'dorioir of Inflation, with Its black ihadow-daflatlonr-wlll remain os 
Iona goods ar« scare* i and Imuffklsnt to mot demands. That may b*
6 months, 12 months, IB months. Only tlm* will t*ll< As quickly as controls or* >’■ 
unnncsMary.lhny.arndrvpp/sd.;« 41, . , s „». ,1 
After Marly A-yyars of w«.lndu»try cannot switch ov*r,to normal piviludkm 1 1 
of civilian goods by a snap ofJh* flngsrs. R«conv*rslon takes time. Ih* whole 
system of raw materials,! ahô  and production has to b* re-geared.
‘ : 1 ".If .'.if f. 'iff ■) .if!. ttf i, " . .'f i 1 1
In the meantime,price ceilings, rationing and other contrail are the satsauard ' 
■for every, op* of its, Ifs everybody’s raipon»IWI/ly fa help make Ihem 6'
S 0  Keep on watching your buying. Don’t rush to buy scars* goods,
’w -w trv . .. L
, A ....................' 0  ■ ■ ’■ f
ft I>i>* 'h ty  V’̂ nl ' , I l f .
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A ir  Service 
To Okaitagan 
Discussed
KELOWNA, Bept. 14.—In a Kel­
owna interview, Air Vice Mondial 
F. V. Heakea. OK, Air ' Officer 
Commanding;' R-OAF« stated that
SCREEN FLASHES
, W. Wi'H'll
TWs efvsrllssmsnt Is !»/ Ih* Onvsrnwwt of Conadn 1° .mphn.ls. this Importune; ot prsvtnllnn a fwrlher locreoso In'ttie cost olllvina now and dsllollon and uno)nptoynsn| |nt«r,
the rough mountain terrain la the 
major handicap taring aviation in -  
teroata who Ore considering: air 
irvlce from the Okanagan* to 
etrbpolitan centres. V f ’ ’c 
The Air Force official; who la a 
regular visitor to - the Okanagan 
yalley; is keenly interested In the 
post war development ot aviation, 
especially In this part of British 
plumbla. He has carefully studied 
the many .problems taring flying 
In the interior of B.O.
The’problem of servicing In- 
. terlor. communities such as 
Kelowna, Vernon and Pentic­
ton, fas one for tutors develop- 
. meat, he tald, and there are 
many factors that most be 
taken into consideration.
. In . addition to having proper 
airport facilities, the running of a 
commercial air line service on an 
economical basis, must be given 
great thought, and experience in 
the past has shown that ahorthauls. 
are not economical. ,
■ Asked regarding the type of air­
craft. that could be used on an 
economical basis, Air Vice Marshal 
Heakes said for mountain flying a 
type, of aircraft-that i lias single 
en#ne performance above moun­
tain height Is necessary. The 
Canso Amphibian and the Dakota 
are the. only two types of R.O.AK. 
aircraft, available that could be 
used economically here, he thought. 
The types such as Liberators and' 
Venturas, while good for long hauls 
oyer mountains, require runways 
at sea level of at least 5,000 feet. 
Whether • we shall see the Lan­
casters converted for civilian work, 
remains to be seen, and they are, 
of course, terrific load carriers.
Short Uneconomical
’’Air' transport, generally speak­
ing, Is not economical for short 
hauls; as the original cost of the 
aircraft Is low - as compared with 
the ' operational and maintenance 
costs, and it is not economical to 
sit aircraft down over short dis­
tances,” he said. '
. Referring to the future possibili­
ties of aircraft transporting fruit 
crops from the Okanagan Valley to 
metropolitan markets, the Air Vice 
Marshal said It will be necessary 
to get a box-car type of airplane 
to carry out such work, and no 
doubt such types are in' the offing, 
and they will require metropolitan 
facilities for landing and takeoff 
unless some new types of phenom 
enal performance are developed.
■ “Some'people predict the use 
of air trains,’using gliders, and 
the airplane as the glider tug,” : 
he said.
“The'■ RVA.OJF. has done some 
glider towing; and some jeeps, and 
other small-vehicles have been put 
aboard, the .gliders as well as air­
borne troops. The future may see 
glider trains for commercial oper­
ation, capable of carrying heavy 
loads at high speed, but econ­
omically only over great'distances.” 
Referring again to. the great 
chain of emergency landing Adds 
In the Interior of B.C., the visitor 
said" these airports had played an 
important part in' the defence of 
B.C. against Japanese invasion. 
Whther the inland route will play 
an Important part in future avia­
tion depends on the economic de­
velopment of the country, but they 
were. excellent . protection against 
Japanese landings and the rein­
forcements backed up the coastal 
chain of airdromes.”
Post-War Flans
The post-war plans for flying, 
so far as the. R.O.A.P. are con­
cerned, are, rather sketchy from 
this • end, and nothing has been 
definitely decided by Ottawa, he 
said. The Pacific Coast communi­
cation system • Is more than ade­
quate to handle modern aviation, 
and yet safe post-war flying de­
pends-on communication systems, 
which In turn leads to good air­
way traffic control and safety in 
spite of weather, he> remarked.
‘/Vancouver is not only serviced 
by Sea Island, Boundary Bay, Ab­
botsford and Pat Bay, but water 
facilities are' available at Jericho 
Beach whloh Is-adequate to handle 
the great flying boats of the fu­
ture," the Air FPrce official pointed 
out, adding that all these air­
dromes , are, .within, .easy.. reach. of. 
the city. .
ta rry  T r a f f ic  C o n g e s t*
C elow na B u s in e ss  C e n t r e
KELOWNA, Sept. 14.—In order 
to overcome the serious congestion 
of automobllo trafflo on the main 
street In Kelowna, plans are now 
underway to re-routri automobiles 
going across the lake on M.S; 
Pcndozl. a ■,
This was revealed at a recent 
meeting of tho City Oounoll when 
aldermen freely admitted that tho 
traffic problem ’ Is reaohlng terrific 
proportions on the ferry, and that 
something will definitely have to 
bo done In the near future to 
moot the situation. Under tho hew 
plan, all -oars going on the forry 
will go down Mill Avonuo and will 
1”0 up n {rent of the willow Inn, 
white all'trafllo coming over on 
this side from Westbank will pro­
ceed up Bomard Avenue, .
The philandering* of, a _ history 
professor furnish the makings of 
a hilarious comedy In “Casanova 
Brown,* which boosts Gory Cooper 
and Teresa Wright M Its stars, and 
Is showing at the Capitol Theatre, 
Thursday. Friday end Saturday, 
September 30. 31 and 22. Cooper 
plays the role of Casanova, who 
marries Mist Wright, only to have 
the marriage onnuled by her 
parents after he has accidentally 
burned down their anoentral home. 
Just as he la about , to try matri­
mony again, he learns that be is 
the father. of a new-born daughter 
by his first marriage, and he has 
to postpone his second wedding 
while he 'straightens things' out. 
This Involves taking his .child by 
stealth from, the maternity hos­
pital' and proposing marriage to a 
hotel chambermaid! All of which 
Bounds. quite mod, but according 
to Casanova’s reasoning Is i quite 
logical. The strong supporting cast 
consists of Frank Morgan, Patricia 
OoUlnBe, • Xsobel Elsom. Edmund 
Breon, Anita Louise and Mary 
Treen, ■ ....... > r, . . * , * « ■.... ■
Universal* comedy, “San Diego 
I Love You,” Is playing at the 
Capitol Theatre, Monday and Tues­
day, September 24 and 25. With 
the exception of the opening scenes, 
the picture, which co-stars Louise 
Allbritton and Jon Hall, has the 
busy city pf San Diego, with Its 
wartime problems, of housing and 
congestion, as Its‘background. Ap­
pear trig - In Support of Miss All- 
ritton ■ and Hall are Edward Ev­
erett Horton, iEric Blore, 'Buster 
Keaton and Florence Lake. In the 
film Horton, who usually plays 
bachelor roles, Is the father of fives 
children—Louise, his daughter, and 
four sons portrayed by Rudy Wlss- 
ler,. Charles Bates, Don Davis and 
Gerald Perreau, the boys ranging 
in f age from six to sixteen.' The 
story concerns the family* de 
parture for Han Diego to promote 
a^bollapslble life raft Papa Horton 
has invented, and their experiences 
there are reported to be hilariously 
funny.
Offer*
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>• S™ *° Mm# a pony. 8w
. this time you cash to 00 the C  
—  _  , _ 7F* make this great ofier because we wtra
you to try Quaker Corn Flakes. . . because we’re sure you’ll aaree 
Corn Flakes are the most delicious of aU corn flakes. 8 
■Send in as many names for, the pony as you wish. You may comblm 
words to get unique ideas—such as "Funpob”. because it combines *b2' 
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Climaxed by the most thrilling 
horse-racing sequences ever caught 
by Hollywood cameras, Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer* “National Velvet,” 
which Is featured at the Capitol 
Theatre, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, September 
26, 27, 28 and 29, provides exciting 
and fascinating entertainment from 
begnlng to end. The story, based 
on Enid Bagnold’s best-seller novel 
about a girl who rides to victory 
in the celebrated Grand National 
at Aintree, emerges as a heart­
warming, moving document which 
will be enjoyed by the entire fam­
ily. Mickey Rooney, who stars in 
the film, plays Ml Taylor, an ex­
jockey who wanders the country­
side until he finds a home with 
the Browns,-as delightfully human 
a family as you will find any­
where. Present are Donald Crisp 
and Anne Revere, as Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown; Elizabeth Taylor, as a 12- 
year-old whose passion Is horses; 
Jackie Jenkins, the famous tot of 
"The Human Comedy,” who col­
lects insects, and Angela Lansbury, 
who scored as. the maid in “Gas­
light,” as a lovesmitten adolescent.
Featured at the Empress Theatre 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
September 20, .21 and 22, is the 
picture “If I Had A Million.” This 
picture has twice before played in 
Vernon to capacity houses. The cast 
includes such well known players 
as Gary Cooper, Charles Laughton, 
George Raft and W. C. Fields. 
Perhaps film goers will remember 
the memorable scene in which 
Charles Laughton inherits a mil­
lion dollars and very quietly but 
very ^determinedly fulfills a life 
ambition by expressing to his boss 
his succinct and heartfelt opinion 
of him, The second picture on this 
bill Is “Two Man Submarine."
Miriam Hopkins, Edward G; Hob- 
inson, Joel McCrea, enact a strange 
and, violent .triangle against the 
tumultuous background of life on 
the "Barbary Coast," that notorious 
mecca of adventurers from every 
corner .of the globe, In Samuel 
Goldwyn* colorful production' ‘ of 
that, title which comes to the Fhi- 
press Theatre on Monday, .Tuesday 
and Wednesday, September 24, 26 
and 26.Mlss Hopkins is. seen as 
"Swan," a beautiful girl who Is 
stranded In this city of gold-mad, 
love-hungry ,,pion ..andbecom es 
Queen ’o f  the Bella .DpnriaV a no­
torious cafe yun by Louis Ohamalls, 
a man as ruthless as‘ he Is power­
ful, Ben Heoht and Charles: Mac- 
Arthur prepared the soript of "Bar- 
bary Coast"* and Howard Hawks'; 
directed. ' , ■
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W K I I P F I T
K elo w n a  G ro c e ry  S lo t e ' '1" ' " 
E n te re d  By A g ile  T h ie f
KELOWNA, Sept; 14, — Forcing 
hlB way through the steel bars 
covering a window at the rear of 
tho premises, a thioL broke Into 
Capozzl* Grocory store somo tlmo 
early Sunday-morning of last week 
ana stole. $80 from the cash reg­ister. ,
Although nothing else is holleved 
stolen, attempt also was made to 
rob tho safe at tho baok of tho 
store, and the handle' of the vault 
wm knockod off, )eut tho- doon was 
not oponod. The thief ■ apparently 
mado ■ his escape through a rear 
d.°.or ^.h,oh Wfta bo>to<1 on the In­side, Discovery of the break-in was 
not mado until Monday morning 
whop employees opened tlje store.
0 ,rS: A,i Bnrwla, looal Pro- 
i 'Poi,,c? ■ detaohmont, lm- 
ot ■«UM» In-vcstlgatlon, 'and ho bollovosi It to 
the Work pf Borne young per­
son. Tho iron .bars oovorlng ' the 
'wtndow are,, alfout , ten , Inches 
fc would , bo almost Im­
possible ,for n matured person to 
SQuoozo.through’ tl)o metal,bars, * 
!• nbout eight foot!
bo ?̂ 0(t ,t° have loft fingor 
the glass, and, pollco iaro
th?SQ Jor, identification,purposes, e? k tftfi
I 1 1 I, iH—p ...... ....[' li I ...I,.(i
Pointings ' and being
Sriian ft, Kpnoral. plqturo ot Can Man llfp,1. , . . ., (
W h e n  y o u  b u y  T e a ,  t h i n t y  o f  a l l  t h r e e s
F I N E  Q U A L I T Y  *  F U L L  F L A V O R  
’ S A T I S F Y I N G  S T R E N G T H
n-a
KELLa n D U G L R S  E c d . l t d . v r n d d u v e r  B.C.
Sill,ill (ill Is nlw.iys i:;u iv
P A R  A D O  1.
Dn-if /him III ,i i; ■. 1 .̂uaiA'.9LSai»:AfAM:r4il
r . C H A S E ' S
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